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O\f"l triHle Harne or labels and thereafter distributing such product::
under The Bendix Corporation s t.rade name OJ' labels , or (h) by rea-
son of snell concern s discontinuing the manufacture, production

marketing, distribution andlor sah of sHch products and thereafter
transfcnlng to The Bcndix Corporation customer lists or in any
other wa.y making antilable to The Bendix Corporntion access to
customers or enstomcl' accounts.

The Bendix Corporation shall within sixty (50) days after the
date of service of this order, nnd en' iT ninety (DO) days tb l'eafter
until Tlw, Bendix Corpoi'ntion has fally ('omplied ,,- ith the. proFisions
of this order , submit in \yriting to the Federal Trade Commission a
rrpod ettillg forth in drtail the manner and form in \dlich The
BpHdix Corporation intends to comply, is complying, Ol'!Jas complied
with thi order. All cOInpJiancc reports sltaH include, among other
things that may from time to timc be required , a summar v of ,dl COll-
bets aud negotia.tions with potent.ial purchasers of Fram Corporatioll
the identity of aJl such potential pllJ' hascI's , and copies or a.1l written
conununica,tidns to and ff"m such potential pnrchasel's.

As used in this order the ,yord "person" shaH jncJudc all members
of the irmncdiatc family of the individuals specified and shall in-

dude corporations, partnc,'ships , associations and other legal enti-
t.ies, as well as natural persons.

IN TIm ThL-\TTEr

RICHARD A. ROMAIN TRADr"G AS
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE CO IPANY

CON,,,E T OImEf: , ETC_ , IS I:EGAlW TO THE ALLEGED V(QLATlOS OF

THE FEDEBAL Tr. \.E COl\!( nSSION ACT

/)()('

kl; 8f. Allcl'lI/cd amf SUJjplclIcntal (.oJiploilit . Ju!y . f.IU!I-

J)ccisiMI.

, .

June :1:;, 197()

C(,nSent onh' r l"t'(juiring- an jndividurll lrading:ls the EduC;Jtimwl S rvice Com-
pallY with he;ldqnurh: J's iu X,-' \\' York Cit.\- and eng;1g-pd in the selli!l
l'IIt: vd(J!wc1ias clnd ("lIil(lrf'H s !I(tfl!.': by fl(JOl' lo.do(ll" .";IJ!' ';lHl'll to U:':IP IJlis-
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representing that its f:olieitors are conducting surveys, that uny of its ma-
terial is "free " that it has an offce in Cllieago tJwt it provides life or

property insnrance for its customers, and that any sales contract is inoper-
ative unless upproved by the signatory s spouse. The order also prohibits
deceptive pricing tactics, using the words " Junior Institute" and "Com
plete Ten Year EducutiOlwl Plan " and delivering unordered volumes and
attempting to collect for them.

AMgNDED AND SUl'PLE:;:U:BNTAL CO ll'lj AINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Hichard A. Ro-
Jnain, an individual trading as Educational Service Company, here-
inafter referred to as respondent, has violated the provisions of said
Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it 
l'cspeet thereof would be in the public intercst , her('Jjy issues its com-
plaint stating H,s charges in that rcspcet as follows:

PAHAGRAPH 1. Hespondent Richard A. Romain is an individual
trading as Educational Service Company, 'with his principal office
and place of business located at 119 Fifth Aveuue, in the city of

New Yorlc, State of Kew York.
PAH. 2. Hespondent is now , and for some time last past has be,

engaged in the advcrtIsing, offcring for sale, sale and distribution of
encyclopedias, children s books and other books and a consultation
service in conncction therewith to the public.

PAn. 3. In the course and conduct of his business , as aforesaid , rc-
spondent now canses, and :for some time last past has caused , his
said products , when sold, to be shipped from his "foresaid plaee of
business and from the phtces of business of his suppliers to purchas-
ers thereof located in various other States of the United States other
than the SLate of Ol'jgination and maintains, and at all times men-

tioned hcrein has Inaintained, a substantial course of trade in said

products in commcrce, as "eommcl'CC " is defined in the Federal

Trade Commission Act.
PAIL 4. In the course and conduct of his aforesaid bnsincss1 and at

all times mentioned hcrein, respondent has been in substantial com-

petition in commerce ,vith corporations , firms and individuals in
the sale of encyelopcdias , children s books and other books o:f the
a.une g(\JlcraJ kind and nature as those sold by respondent.

PAn. 5. .In the course aIHl conduct of his business, as aforesaid re-
spondent sel1s said books at retail to the general public. Sales are

tdc by respondent's agents , reprcsentatives, or employees who con-
tact prospective purchasers in their homes.
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Hespondent has formulated, developed fmd carried out a plan for

the purpose of selling said books. Tn furtherance of this plan, the re-
spondent supplies his agents, n presentatives or employees with 
sales pitch" and material in connection thcrewith a.nd instructs

them to use and follow sa,mc. S lid agents , representatives or employ-
ees employ said presentation and material in orally soliciting the
purchase of respondent's books. 

Hespondent , in said sal s presentation and in advertising and pro-
motional literatllre and other printed materials, and respondent'
agents , represent.atives or employees, in the course of their sales
taJks , mtl lee many statements an(l representations concerning their
status and employment, the qua1it.y, characteristics, the offer and
p1'ice of respondent's hooks. Some of these statements and represen-
tations are made orally by said agents, representatives or employees
lJld some Rrc contained in advertis1ng and promotional literature
displaye(1 hy said a.gl'mts , representatives 01' employees to prospective
C1lSt.Olll'l'S.

PAH. o. Throngh tlH' liSP of snch st,at( lnents and reprcscnt.ations
respondrnt n' )H' csellts, and has represented, directly or by implica-
tion:

1. Tlwt n SpOlldellt s s tlps pen3011llel al'C visiting the homes of
families for the purpose of conducting surveys 01' perJorrnillg tests
or sOnJP other fllllc.tion with l'cspeet thereto.

2. That the books offered during the sales presentation werc "free
and the custOJucr )ras only Pllrehasing a year book scrvice either for
.t ye lr or a ten year period. 

j. That n spnnd( nVs books \y(' heing put into the customer s area

for advertising purposes and that the price of said books was a
SPCci:llintl'odnctory offer " or a " reduced pricc.
4. That l'cspondent has an oiIcc or place of business in the city of

Chicago. TllilJOjs.
5. By the lIse of the words " Tunior Institute" that respondent'

Ol"g LJ1ization is nn institution of learning.
G. By t.he usp, of the words "A Complete Ten Yenr Educational

Program " that rcspondent offers prospcetivcctlstomers a comprehen-
sive continuing course of study for a period of tcn years.

7. ThRt. respondent provides cllstomers w1th "Credit Life InSlll'-
anee at no a.dditiona.l charge" which would be underwritten by the
Ficlplity Life and Cn,snaltv Company. Battle Crl'ck , 1\Jichigan, a

LIW(: to be mailed to the huyer.
Il'm ides Cl1stOIners with "Property Insnrancc

onal charge " wh1ch vwuId be undeT\vritten
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by t.he -"\.mcl'iean Fidelity Fire In urance Company, Vcst:bury, Xew
York.

9. That no obligation 1VQuld exist, uncleI' the sales transaction on
the part of the purchaser unt,il approval of the said sales transaction
by the signatory s spouse.

10. That no obligat.ion would exist under the sales transaction on
the part of the purchaser until a subsequent receipt of a deposit hy

th( respondent from the pnl'chaser.
11. That certain mont.hly paymcnts and total costs would be due

nnd owing as the pUl'chase price of the respondent's comhination
offer of books.

PAIL 7. In truth and in fact:

1. HespondcHt's sales personnel are Hot visiting the homes of fami-
lies for the purpose of conducting surveys but solely for the pnrposc
of selling respondent's books. Fmthel'mol'c , the respondent is not 
gaged in conduding surveys 01' tests in any manner.

2. Respondent's books are not given "free" to pU1Thasers of the
year book crvie(\. On the cont,rary, the purchasel's pay the full 

1'111"-
dUlse price for n sp()JldcJ\t' s books and an achlitional 811m yearJy for
the year book Bl' l'vicc.

:1. Hp pOJldcl1t'S books are not being pllt, in a pl1rchaser s area for

advertising pnl'pOS( S and are not. sold as a "special int.roductory
of reI' '' at' at a " rc(ll!('C'd price. " Hespondcnt's sales personnC'.l ,vdl s(
rcspondent' s books in any arCtt where said pcrsonnel lJfI.ppen to be
mId nt the samc price at" which 0)(', respondent has ofr( recl t!H'
books for sal( in the. lIsl1al n',gnlar COl11"::e of his busincss.

/1. Tlw rC'spoJldcnt does not ma.intain an ofIec or place of bw;iness
in the cit r of Chieago , IJliliois.

fl. HpspoJldrllt' s organization is not it " hmior Institute" nor any
ot her tnX', of institution of learning. Hespondent ha:: neither it CUl'-
ri('nlu1l. t( tlching faculty or faeiJiti(' s for the pnrpose of teaching or
providing" educational COllrses to pl'ospecti v( pnrchasers, Hcspondent
is mp!''l:- a. seller of books.

G. Respondent does not offer prospective customers a eornpl'ehcn-
sj\' continuIng conrse of study for a pcriod of ten ycars. lIe mereJy

sH118 books that can be used by pupils from pre-school age to high
scllool a.ge. Aft(~r execution of the sales contract , respondcnt's only
inten st and con tad with pm'(,hascl's is in the collection of the pur-
chase price of the contract.

7. No credit life insura.nce was l'n j" provided on the life
buyer by the Fidelity Life and CasuaHy Company, Battle
:Michigan , or by any other life insurance canicl'

of the

Crock
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S. X 0 group 'propcrty insurance was ever provided to the pllr-
chas(~r by the . rneriean Fidelity Fire Insurance Compauy, 'Vest-
bury, X ew York , or any other property insnrance carrier.

9. Respondent , either aIter notice of disapproval of the sales
tra.nsaction by the signatory s SPOUs(~, or without the signature of the
signatory s spouse has sought to enforce, and in fact has enforced

said contract against both the signatory and the signatory s sponse.
10. Respondent has sought to enforce, and in fact has enforced

said contract even though no d( posjt ,vas made by the prospective
purchaser.

11. The executed documents pnrport to obligate the signntory
thereof to amounts of monthly payments and total costs substan-
tially higher than the amounts of monthly payments and total costs
verhaHy represented to the purchaser by responde,nt's sales person-
nel.

Therefore, the stat( ments and representations as set forth in Para-
graph Six hereof were and are false , misleading and deceptive.

PAR, 8. Respondent in a substantial number of instances sends sets
of his encyclopedias, children s books or other books to pcrsons who
have not contracted to buy same and then endeavors to enforce pay-
ment for them by st.ating that tlH y Rrc legally or othe,nvise obli-
gated to pay therefor.

Therefore, said reprcsentations, acts and practices set fort.h ill
Paragraph Eight were and arc unfair, false, misleading and decep-
tive.

PAIL 9. The use by the respondent of the aforesaid false , lnislead-
ing and deceptive statements , representations and practices has had
and now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the
purchasing public into the erroneous and misblken belief that such
st.atements and representatiolls were and are true and to enter into
eontracts for the plll'ehas(~ of and to pun hase respondent's products
because of such erroneous and mistakcn beEef.

PAH, 10. The aforesaid ads and practices 01' respondent , as herein
alleged , were, and are, all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of respondent's competitors and constituted, and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and decep-
tive acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISIO D ORDER

The Commission having issued its amended and supplemental
complaint on .J uly 31 , 1959 , charging the respondent named in the
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caption hereof with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
and the respondent having been served with a copy of that amende
and supplemental complaint; and

The Commission having duly determined npon motion certified to
the Commission that, in the circumstances presented, the public in-
terest would be served by waiver here of the provision of Section
34(d) of its Hules that the consent order procedure shall not be

H\railablc after issuance of complaint; and
he l'eSpOndlmt and counsel for the COlnmission having thereafter

executed an agreclncllt containing a consent order, an admission by
respondcnt of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
a statement that the signing of said agreemcnt is for settlement pur-
pOi;es only and does llot constitute an admission by respondent that
the la w has been violated as set forth ill such complaint , and waivcrs
JLlld prO\risiOHs as required by the Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the rcspondent has
viobLtecl the said Act, and that complaint should issne stating its
charges in that respect, alld having thercupon accepted t.he executed
consent H.gn enl('Jt and plnecd sneh agreement on the pllbl ie record
and having duly considered the comments iiled thereafter purslUmt
to 9 2.31 (b) of its Rules , now , in further confornlity with the proce-
dure -prescribed in such Rule , the Commission hereby issues its com-
plaint, makes the following j ul'isdictional findings, and enters the
fol1owing order:

1. Respondent Richard A. Romain is an indi vidnal trading as Ed-
ucational Service Company, with his prillcipal offce and plnee 
business located at 119 Fifth Avenue , New York, New York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subj(
matter of this proeeeding and of the respondent , and t.he proc.eeding
is ill the public int,prest.

OHDEI:

It is oTdepcd That respondent HiclUlnl A. Homaln , an individllal
trading as Edueational Serviee Company, or under any other trade
name 01' names , and rcspondent's agcnts , representatives and employ-
ees, directly or through allY corporate or other device, in connection
with the advertising, otrel'ing for sale , sale 01' distrilJUtion of ency-
clopedias, children s books , 01' othcl' books or supplcmcnta J'Y l'vi('t'

in COllllcetion t.hpl'evI'ith, or allY other artides of merchandise or
services in connection therewith in commerce, as "commerc.e" is dc-
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fined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and
desist from:

1. Representing, directly or by implication , that:
(a) Respondent's agents , Tepresentatives or employees are

visiting the homes of families fOT the purpose of conducting
tests for surveys or for any other purpose other than the
sale of books 01' supplementary service connected therewith;
or misrepresenting, in any ma,nner, the nature or purpose of
any prospective customer or customer contact or solicitation.

(b) Any encyclopedia, , books, supplements , publications
or supplementary service in cOllwction therewith are "free
or in any sense a gratuity when in fact payment thcTefor is
iw,1nded in the tota1 price to be paid by the purchaser.

(c) Said encyclopedias, book , products or services are

being ofJered :for sale or sold on special or favorable terms
or conditions as a part of an advertising or promotional

plan or progl'anl.
(cl) Any price at -which respondent' s encyclopedias

books, supplements, publications or supplementary service
in connpction therewith or other products arc offered for
sale, is a sp( cia.l or reduced price unless such price cons6-
tutes a substant.ial reduction from the price at whieh such
publications were sold in substantial quantities for a reason-
ably substantial period of time by the respondent in the re-
cent reguJar conrse of his business; or representing that. any
price is an introduetory price unless sneh pric:eis mbstan-
tially Jess than t.he price to which the respondent in good
faith intends to ineretLse the price llId that within a l'en,son-

able periocl thereaJtcl' lleh price \yas in fact so incTcased.

) Hespondent. has an offcc or plac c oJ bnsiness in the

cit,v of Cbicago, Illinois 01' any otlwr locality other than the
place or places whcreat he a('(.na11 V conducts his business.

(f) That, respondent pI'O\' ides customers wit.h eredit life
illSl1ranc e at no additional charge; Ol' misrepresPllting in
any malllCr that 1' spondent provides life insurance in any
form for purchasers of his produds or services.

(go) That respondent proddes customers with a property
insurance certificate at no additional charge; or misrepre-
senting in any manncr that respondent provides any type of
property insurance for purch Lsers of his products or scrv-

) ('('s.
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(h) That no obligation would exj t under a sales transac
tion 011 t.he part of it purchaser until approval of stlid
transaction by the signatory s sponse.

(i) Thnt no obLigation would exist under a sales transac-
tion 011 the IHlrt of the purchaser until subsequcnt n eeipt of
a deposit by the respondent from the purchaser.

Q. J\1-isrepl'csenting in any manner , either orany or in writing,
the monthly installment costs , the t.otal contract cost, the terms
conditions 01' provisions of any contrnet of sale between re-
spondent and a pllrchaser or prospective purchaser of respond-
ent' s products or scrvices.

3. Using the words "Junior Jnstiblte" or any abbreviation 01'

simulation thercof, 01' any other word or words of similar il1-
port , or misreprcsenting, in any manncr, the nature, character

or affliabon of respondent' s business.
4. Using t hc words "COIn plcte Tell Y car Educational Pro-

gram" or allY other word or words or similar import , or misl'cp-
rcscnUng, in any manner , the nature 01' character of respond-
ent' s sales offer or respondcnt's participation therein after the
sale is eomplctec1.

5. Sending 01' delivering said
01' serviccs to any person , firm
Hot cntered into a written cant!".

6. Attempting to cnfol ce pay
cyclopedias , books , products or :
corporation who or which has J
llent to receive and purchase the

7. Failing to deliver a copy

to all prcs(mt and future salesI
the sale of respondent's produ(
cure from each sllch salesman
mont acknowledging receipt of s

Provided , h01DeveT That the prOf

applicable to anyserviGc rendered 1
as a lawyer or attorney-at-htVl in his

It is Iw.ther O1'dered That the
sixty (60) days after service upon

Commission a report in writing se

and form in whieh tbey have eompJiI

encyclopedias, books , products
Ltion who or which has

agreement to receive them.
11 any manner, for said en-
s from any person, firm or

d into a writJen agree-

; order to cease and desjst
other persons engaged in

services and failing to sp-

leI' person a signedstate
IeI'.

IS of this order will not he
respondent in his capacity
1 pmctiee of law.
dents herein shall , within
of this order, file with the
orth in detail the manner
1 this order.
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Complaint

IN TH E :.\L\TTEH OF

CHIXCHI LLA PRODUCEHS ASSOCIATION OF
COLORADO, INC. , ET AI.

CO"'\SEXT omn:n , :ETC. , J r-n":GARD TO THE ALLEGED VrOLATWN OJ.

THE FEDEHAL THADE cOflnUSSIO ACT

!Joe-kef 8iHl. CO'IIj)lllint, July 9G9-J)cc,ision , '/unc , , 19"/0

Consent order re(juiring a Denver, Colo. , seneI' of chinchilla brf'edillg stock to
('f'3Se making exagp;erated earning eJaims , misn' IH' csenting the qnaJity of
its stock , deceptin lr guaranteeing the fertility of its stock, misreprf'st'nt-
ing the training and services availalJle to IJlHclJasers , and mi.'-Hising the
\vord '. llssoejation" in its trade name.

Cmu PLA tNT

Pursnant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, tile Feder" 
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Chinchilla Pl'odue-
crs Association of Colorado , Inc. , a corporation , and James E. l\Ial'-
tin , individllalJy and as an offeer oi said cOl'pOl'atioll hereinafter re-
ferred to tS respondents, have violated the provisions of said Act
and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in re-
spect thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues it.s COHl-

plaint stating its charges in that rcspect as follows:

P AHAGHAPlI 1. Respondent Chinchilla Producers Association of
Colorado , Inc. , is a corporation organized, existing and doing busi-
ness under and by virtue of the la\vs of the State of Colorado , with
its principal offce and place of business located at 3520 North

Brighton Bouleyard , I)cnver , Colorado.
Hespondent James E. l\fartin is an individual and oficer of Chin-

chilla Producers Association of Colorado, Inc. He formulates, (h

l'ccts and controls the acts and practices of the corporate respondent
including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. Respondent
:'fartin s address is 1606 ""Vjllow Road , Lees Summit, l\Iissouri.

PAR. 2. Iwspondents are now , and -for some time last past lun-
been , enga,ged ill the advertising, offering for sa,lc) sale and distribll-
tion of ChinchilJ" breeding stock to the public.

PAn. 3. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business , re-
spondents now cause, and for some time last past have caused, their
said chinchilla.s , when sold, to be shjpped from their p1ace of busi-

4(;7-207 73- 5;-
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Hess in the State of Colorado to purchasers thereof located in var-

ious other States of the united States, and maintain, and at all
times mentioned herein have mailltained a substantial course of

trade in said products in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
for tlIP pnrpose of obtaining tlw names of prospective purchascrs
and inducing the purchase of said chinchillas, the respondcnts make
numerous statement.s and representations by means of television and
radio broadcasts, direet mail advertising, newspaper publications
and through the oral statemcnts and display of promotional mate-

rial to prospective purchsers by their salesmen , with respect to the
broeding of chinchillas for profit without previous experience, the

rate of reproduction of said animals , the expected return from the
sale of t.heir pelts and the training assistance to be made available to
purchasers of responclent:s chin('hillas.

Typical and illustratin , but Hot all inelusivc of the said state-
mcnts and I'cpre mllLatiollS made in l'cspomlcmts ' television and l'adio
lJroad('asts and pJ')llotiona! literature , arc the following:

YOCHFn'JTJUFJ
DE'JI. tA'

l\UH.lj INCOl\n

Dew!' \" Compton, l'ecogni'lt'd antJJorit v on animalhnsh:lIdl'Y, sayfi:
CHli\THILLA RANCHJ:\rc; , n:- pnldief'd by lJpudJPr:- of the Chinchilla PI'O-

dncel':- AHHoeiatioll , is a plea:-ant, part.-time husiness, f'lljo.vablp tn the entire
family, \vhich ('an Jlrovide IHol1ey for retireuJPnt, (' ollpge ('osts , extra luxurif's
OJ' perilit mother to quit work and make a better home.

I flll a lovable quipt, (J(lol"-t'n-'p nllilllll. I pl"odncE' Ow worJ(1' ,- flne:-t fill'
whir-II i:- in eon8t:lnt. denw\ll. I thrivp on IJE'rsoJlal al1'ection. pat VNY littlp, lin'
in a small cuge, and mnke uo l!t-SK YOII and I CfllI make mOIH'y in Olll' own
lm:-iness.

IR HOW 'lIn HUSINESS WOItKS:
YOU:
In"est tJJP pqnivah-'nt: of a efJlllp:ld cal' , maldug" :VOIlt' inn'stment on a 30-

month plan while ,Your Inlsinpsf- grows. 1)t-vote minutes 11 day to f('cding,
watching and pnjoying O\l' HuimalH. ProvWe an H ' spare room , part of

your g"flrage or silall building:.
Wg:
Train ou ill en' ry detail. Proddp ('ontinuol11- guidance,

lIah; t.o live ami liUcl'. 1'l'll HlItlmlll'ket. your herd ofh;pring'
Df'Hilt-d Infol'nl1tiol\ 011 Hequest

Guar:1Itpe your :llli-

RAr E CJ-Ii\' CHILLAS JiOH ADDlTIONAL INcn IIG

I-h're i:- YOUI' opportunity to 1-:11'11 additional incOlue from a Innlti-milliOIl-dol.
Jar inc1n:-try tJwt i:- paying off thousands of doIJal'S a ,veal' in profits to spare-
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rim!: C:lincJJiJa misers in all parts of the country! 'L'l1is is extrfl money YOV
C:HI1 use to IH'O\" ide fur c:ollege education. . a higher standard of living for
rom' famiJ or l'etil'emeut inculle. All it takes on your part is a small in-
vestment of doHars. imc1 Hp,\('e in your "'pare room , garngl' , or lmiluing'. 'Yc

lj1'0Vide t.he rest.
e gtwl'antt:'e 'your nnimals will live and reproduce.

lYe tf-neh ron all phase;, of Chinchilla Ranching at our school.
'VI. pnlJlish monthly infol"Ila!ion bulletins to keep yon informed of all new

dE:\' elopments.

\\'

c fUl'lJiHh 1Jeriuclic inspedioll:- for herd illj)l'()\' pml'nt or qualified personnel.
We maintain priming:. pelting and marketing facilities.
'Ve offer 1illandal nssisl:nce , if nepded-yun can pay for your ousiness as

0111' inn'strnl'nt gl'J\Ys.

L'\YES'lIGATE ()Ul' lWOH'1l formula ('an llfike rour familr fin,-lIciall . illle.
lwndent

THB :\L'. RKBT VE:\lAXLJ IS GHO\Yl::G 
QGALITY PELTS BRI?\G FRO:\l 2(). OO TO $60.00 BACH O:\ TODAY'

:\U. HKET. AXU THE DB:\L\XD FOH l' ELT L\CHR\SES EVERY YEAR!

The profit is uneqwdllOd , considering your inyestmcnt, time ami spare re-
fjuired tu raii,(' selpl't (jlwlitr cblncbilns. There is nothing yOU C:llJ1 rai!:e or
grO\y un a part-time basis tlwt can equaL raising Quality rhinchila!:.

IXYESTIGATE CHIXCHILLA PRODCCTIOX :\OW:

CHL\THILLA PHODLC'ER ASSOCIA'lIOX, I1\C.
'n:!O P,HJGH' (r\ BLYD. . UE:\\' ER. COLOHA-DO . 1'110:'1- 222- 0593

Starring' with: On!:' eLect lJ alit,l' White :\lntatioJl :U1l1e- TIJl'ee
tllnclal'd Fl'llail."

l1mjllg your h' llHLl!:' ilnJduce :w flH'rage of -! oif!,lH"ilJg- yearly.
FIRST YE.-\.R

Your .11\'llnles w(luld p1'oduce 12 OHJJg. I\:eep 8 .:Ual'ket 't.

SECO;\T l) YEAR

elect Qm111t

Your femaLes \Yuuld procJuc:e;j( ()l!Hg' . Keel! :\larliet 12.

THIRD YEAR
Your ,tr females \H1ulc1vro(1uce JOe") young. Keel) ,2 :\lild;:et JC.

EACH Yl'J.-\H THEnEAFTER

Your 81 femnJe.-- mlnhl jJroduce 824 oJIRpring .,early:
16:2 tnJl1:lnl lJclrs at $2J. UU per pelt n

__------_

__n
J6',2 J-l1lti!rio!l llclt.-- at ;'100. 00 vel' pelt _ __n____

$ 4 000
16. 200

Estimatu1 rutal incoIle from pelt ::lps -

--- ___ ____

Estilluted co:-t (If UIWl"iltion-Fl'f'd , llelting, lWll'kcting etc. n

__-

20. -;0

:!GO

E"ti\l:\ted tntal :lImnnl profit n

____ ___

13. 000

Totnl im' stl1PIl -- . _n n -

___

__- n n :;:3.3,'-;0

\R, ;j. By and through the use of the abm-c-cluotecl statements
and I'cpresentntions und others of similar import and meaning, but
not. expressly set ont herpjn , separately and in connection with oral
statements and representntions made by their salesmen and repre-
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selltatin's , the rC'spondents han repl'csentec1 , and arc 11mY represent-

ing, clll'E'ctly or by implicat.ion , that:
1. It is e01111(,1'c1811y feasible to breed and raise chinchillas from

breeclill!! stock purchased from l'cspollclents in homes , garage, , or

sparc bl ill1ings , anc1lal'ge profits can be made in this manner.
:!. The breeding of chinchil18,8 from breeding stock purchased

hO,D) respondents , as a commercially profitable enterprise , reqnil'es

no prcYiolls experience in the breeding, caring for and raising or

:;nch animals.
:3. Chinchillas are hardy animals , and are not sllsceptible to dis-

eases.
-1. Pl1'Chasers of respondents ' breeding stock l'ecei \' e pedigreed or

select quali)' chinchiUas.

;J. Each female chinchilla purchased from respondents and each
iCTnaIc offspring ,,-ill produce at least four live offspring per year.

G. Eneh female ehinchil1a purchnsed from respondents and each
female oflspring "\yin produce several snccessive Etters of from one
to fi\-c Eve offspring at Ill-day intervals.

i. The offspring referred to in Paragraph Fiyc subparagraph (6)
alJm-e "\yi11 ha\Ce pelts sel1ing for an average price or $25 per pelt
fll1cl that. pelts :1'om offspring of respondents ' breeding stock gcner-
any sl'l from $20-$60 each.

S. A purchaser starting with three females and one male or re-
spondents ' chinchilla breeding stock will have an ann11o.1 income 
$20 2;;0 from the sale of pelts In the fourth year.

9. Chinchilla brpeding stock purchased from respondents is unCOll-
ditionally guaranteed to live , breed anc1littel'

10. The respondents will promptl)' fulfill all of their obJjgatione
and requirements set forth in or represented , directly or by implica-
tion , to be contained 111 the guarantee applicable to each and every
chinchilla.

11. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock recei\ e service calls
from respondents' service personnel four times a year for the first
year after purchase of the animals.

12. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock are gi\-en guidance
in the care and breeding of chil1chi1Jas.

13. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock can expect a great
demand for the offspring and for the peHs of the offspring of re-
spondents : chinchillas.

14. Chinchilla mutation breeding stock has a market vnIne oJ
500 each and the pelts of offspring chinchilla mutants having a.

whjte , silver or beige color , generally sell for $75 to $150 each. 
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15. Respondents doing business as Chinchilla Producers Associa-

tionl1aTe been in the chinchilla business for more than 13 yeaTs.

lG. Tl1rongh the assistance and adyicc furnished to purchasers of
Tespolldents ' breeding stock by respondents , purchasers are able to
snccessfnlly hreed and rai e chinchillas as a cornmercially profitable
entcrprise.

17. Throngh tilc u e of the \yord "association :) separately and as
part of t1:(' r(, polldpnls ' tJ'ndp name, respondent is nn aS50ciation
formed tor the l1utna1 aid and protection of pnrchascl's of responc1-

ents bn' cding stock.
PAn. 6. In truth and in fact:
1. It is not eom1Tel'ciall ' feasible to breed or raise chinchillas

from bree.ding stock purcl1asecl from respondents in homes , garages
01' spare lmilclings. Hnd hll'gc profits cannot be made in this manner.
Such qnarters or bHjldings unless they have adequate EOpace and the

qnisite tempernture , hnmidity, I'entilation and other necessary on-
..il'onmcnta I conc11tion nn' 110t adaptable to or snitable for the

l'ding or raising of chinchillas on a comrnercial basis.
:?The breeding 01 chinchilbs from breeding stock purchased

from l'P pOnc1ellt a (,ollllllercially profItable enterprise requirrs
slwC'ializec1 hllO,Y1cdge in the breeding: caring for and raising of said
anilnaJs 1111ch of ,rhich mllst be acquired through aetlla1 experience.

. ChinchiJlas arc not harel \' nnimnls and arc sl1sceptible to pnen-
monia find arher cli easrs.

1. Cllinchilla breeding stock suld b ' respondents is not of pec1i-
p-T() ('d or se)ect fJuality.

. Eae11 female chinchilla Plll'Chasec1 from respondents and ench
fl' lnaje ofh:pl'ing ,rill not produce at le. ast fOlll' liye offspring per

t'ar , but gencrfllly less than that number.
G. Each ffllltle ehinchil1a pnrchased from rcspondents and eac.h

female ofispring will not produce sevcral suceessive litt.ers of frorn
one to fhe jive. oflspring at Ill-clay intervals : but generally less than
that nUlllbcr.

7. rllr offspring referrcd to in snbparagl'aph (6) of Paragraph
Fin abon' . ,YIllnot prodnce pelts selJing for an nTerage price of $=25

per pelt Imr snbstantial1y less than that amount; and pelts from
oH' spriug of l'Psponc1ents : brceding stock will generally not sell for

S60 eaeh since some of the peHs are not market.able at all and
0: l1crs ivon1( not sell Jar S O but for substantially Jess than that
Hllonnt.

f-. A purchaser starting ,yith three females and ono male of 1'8-

S1.10iH1eTlts~ breeding stock ,yill not haye nn annual income of $20 250
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from the sale of pelts in the fourth year but snbstantially less than
that nrnOl1nt.

D. Chinehil1a breeding stock purchased from respondents is not
nnc.onditionally guaranteed to live , breed and litter hut snch gllaran
tee as 18 provided is sl1bjed to numer011S terms , limitations and con-
ditions.

10. Respondents do not in fact prompt1y fnlfil1 all of their ablii'''-
halls and requirements set forth in or )' ppresentcc1. directly 01' b
hnpJicatioll: to be contained in the gl1flrrmtcc appljcab1e to each :)111

'en ry chinchilla and in a snbstantial 111lnbel' of cases not at all.
IJ, Purchasers of respoll(lents ' breeding stock do not. receive f01U"

SCl'YJ('c calls for the first year from respondents : SCl'yjcp personne1
bl1t !!ellcl'allv h ss than that 1l11nhel'. if any.

12.- Pure1;asers of respondents ' l;rcecli;lg stock lle given EttIe. if
any, p.uiclance in the care nncl breeding 01 chinchiJJas.

13. Pnrchasers of respondents : bJ'E'c(ling stock cannot expect n
-great demancl for the o11"spring of and pelts from respondents ' chill-
dlilas.

I- Chinchilla lJutntioll brredillg stock dops not. hflYC n marl
yalnc of 81 300 hut snbst 1lfjI111:,- less than thnt flmOUJlt , imcl PClr5 of
the 011'pring" of chinchilla 111ltallts 11,1\-1ng a white , sjh-er or jJei
colol' clo not geller-all:,- sell for 81;'.1 to 81:3() eflch, Sneh pelts Ita,-e sel-
dom. if C'Tel' , been sold find ,y1""'11 sold ll:1\' p bronght snbstunti:dl
less than those amounts.

1;). RrspoJ1(lrn!s (loing bl1;im:ss ilS Chinchilla Prorlll('( rs ),. ssoei:l-
tjon ha \-e not heen in the chjnchiJJa business for more ihnn l:j : PflJ'S.
Th(':- haye been do.ing' lmsillE'8S llncler thj lWJlE' for less thnn three

years.
1G. Pnl'chasers of l'('spoll(lcnts ' brceding stock ll'C not ab1e sllc('e

fully to brepd fllHl raise ('hinchilJa a (' omnwl'ciany profitable en-
terprjse throngh the ,1ssisUmre and flchiee fnrnishNl them by re-
spondents.

IT. .Respondellts' lmsiness organization is not an flssociation
formed for t.he mutuaJ aid and protection of 

1111lchnscrs of respond-
ellts chinchilla lJrccc1ing stocl: but. is il bnsiness organization formed
for the pnrpose of selling chiJlchilla brcec1ing stock for n profit.

Theref()rc the statcl1wnt.'3 anrll'CpresPlltntions flS set 1'o1't, h in P,nn-
graphs FOIlr and Five hereof ,Yen: nnd fire: fnJse , misJeadil1:2' alJd

clereptjye,
. 7, Tn the ('Olll' SC f1Jd conduct of their lmsinrss. fit. all times

rn(,lltioncdlWl'('iJl l'cspondpnts han' been in snbstantlaJ competition
in (' ()Jm;eJ'(' \yit)) corporations. firms and indiYic111als in the sale of
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chinchilla, breeding stock of the same general kind and nature as
those sold by respondents.

PAR. 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false, Inislcading
and deceptive statements, representatjons and practices has had , and
now has, the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the pur-
chasing public. into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said state-
ments and representations were, and are, true and into the purchase
of sllbstant.jal quantities of respondents ' ehinehillas by reason of said
erroneous and mistaken beJief.

\R. D. The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondents, as
herein al1cgecl , were and arc an to the prejudice and injury or the
public and or respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now

const.itute , unrair methods or competition in commerce and unfair
find deceptive acts and practices in C011merce , in violat.ion 01 Section
;") or the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DEClSroX \XD OIDYER

The Commission having issued its complaint on July 22, 196\\

chargillg the respondents named in the caption hereof with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act, and the respondents haying
been s81Ted with a copy or that complaint; a,

The Connnission having duly determined npon motion certified to
the Commission that, in tbe CirCl111stances presented , the public in-
terest \yo111d be scrn:d by waiver here or the provision or Section

31(J) of its Ullies that the consent order procednre slmll not be
available after issuance or complaint; and

The respondents and counsel for tbe Commission having thereaf-
ter executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by rcspondents of all the jnrisdictiollaJ facts set forth in thc com-
plaint , a statcment t.hat the signing of sajd agreement is for settle-
ment pn1'p08r5 only and does not constitute an admission by re-
spondents that the la,w has been violated as set forth in such
complaint, and waiyers and provisions as reqllirec1 by the Commis-
sion s rules; and

The Commission lw,-ing considercd the niol'esnill ap':l'('cmcnt and
having det( nninccl that it provides an adcquate basis for flppropri-
ate disposit.ion 01 this proceeding, the agreement is hereby accepted
the follO\ving jl1risdictional finllings are made, anrl the followingorder. is entered: 

1. Responc1ent Chinchilla Prodllcel's Association of Colora.do. Inc..
is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under a ld bj
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yil'tllC 01 the bws of the Sbte of CoJorado. The corporation has not
been doing l1lsiuess sillce A.ngnst 1 , 1D68, but. has ncn r been clis-
t:oh-ec1. The corporation can be reached in care of T ames E. Iartill
Box ;101\ Sioux Cit.y, Iow

l1espon((er:t .Tames E. :i\Iart.in is an oIleer of saiel corporation. I-
formulates, directs and controls the policies, acts and practices 01
s:lic1 cOl'ponltion , althol1 h the corporation has been inactiye since
Augm:t 1 , H\(-;S. and his nc1dl'ess is Box 3013 , Sioux City, Io

. The Federal Trade Connnission has jnrisc1iction of the subject
mattcr of tLis proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceec1-

' is il1 the pnblic interest.
onDER

It is oi'de, That !'espondent-s Cl1inchilla Producers Association
of Colol'nd() Inc. , a corporation. and its offcers , and James E. Iar-
tin. inc1i, idl1n!J:,: alHl ns an off-icpl' of said corporation, and rcspond-

l'nts ap' CJllS , r('l'rcsentatin s and employees , directly or through au:.
C'Ol'pOl' ute or other de\- ic.p , in connection -ith the fldYertising offel'-

!." for E:11e ale or distribution of chinchilla breeding stock or an
otIlt' I' pr()(1ucts in commerce , as '; commcrce ' is defined in the Fec1-

'\'

1":11 TJ' ,1(lp Commission Act. do fortlnrith cense iwtl desisL from:
A. Repn"3enting. directly or by implication; that:

1. It is cOInmcrejall - fensib18 to breed or raise chinchillas

in homes , basPl1wnts , garages or spare buildings, or other

\jnmtcrs 01' buildings unless in immediate conjunction there-
,yith it is clearly and eonspicnolls1y disclosed that the rep1'e-
:-cnted qnarters or buildings can only be adaptable to and
::niLlb1e for the breeding and raising of chinchillas on a
Ol1l)lP1"('ird basis if thl'Y h:l\-e the rC(111i2it0 spa('e tC'mp( rnturp

Jnnnidity. n"ntilntion and other euyiron!1entai conditions.

. Breeding chinchillas as a commercially profit.able en-
ierprise can be achic,-ec1 without previous knmvlec1ge 01' es-
pel'ience in the brce.ding, caring- for and raising of sllch ani-
JJals.

:J. Chinchil1ns are hardy flnirnnL: or arc not sl1sceptible to
(bsease.

. :Plll'chasel's of I'espoJ1tlents' chinchilla breeding stock

willl'eccin' pedipTrecl or select. quality chinchillas.
J. Ellch fenwlc chinchilla pll'cJ1fscc1 from respondents
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fllHl each female of Is pring will produce at least lour hve
young pel' year.

G. The Ilunher of lj ve offspring produced per female
c.hinchilla is any number or range of llnmbcrs; or represent-
ing, in any manner, the past number or range of numbers
of live offspring produced per female chinchilla frOlll 1'0-
spol1lcnts ' breeding stock unless in fact the past. JlmTIbcl' or
range of numbcrs reprcsented are those of a substantial
number of purchasers and accurately reflect the number or
range of nurnbers of 11\-e offspring produced per female
chinehina of these purchasers under circumstances similar

to those of the purchasm' to whom the representation is
made.

I. Each female chinchilla purcha.sed from respondents
and each female offspring will produce successive Jitters of
one to fIve live offspring at Ill-dRY intervals.

8, The nnmber of Jitters or sizes thereof produee.d per fe-
male chjnchiJla is any number or range thereof; or repre-
:;pnting, in any manner, the past number or rang-e 01' nmn-
Gel's of litters 01' sizes produced per female ehinchilliL fronl
respondents ' breeding stock nnless in fact the past nnmber
or l'H,nge of nurnbers represented a,re those of a snbstftntial
number of purchasers ancl aecurately reflect the Humber or
l'flJ!gP of 11onlwl'8 01' jitters 01' sizps thereof producpd P(,I'
female chiJJehi1Ja of t.JH'SC', pUJ''l!ascJ's under ('i!' ClmJE-;tances
imi-'ar to those of the pllr("ha t'r to ""horn t.he, repn'sellta-

tion js marlc'

D. PcHs from the otfspring 01' respondent, ' chinchi!1f

breeding stock sell for an ftycl'age price of $:2G pel" pelt; 01'

that pelts from the offspring of rcspondents ' breeding stock
genel'aIly sell from $20 to $60 each.

10. Chinchilla pelts from the ofIspl'ing of I't'spondc'llts
breeding stock will S(~ll for allY price, ayeragc price , 01'

range oJ prices; or representing, in any manner, the past
price , average price or range of prices of pelts fl'01TI ch1n-
ehil1its of respondents ' breedjng stock unless in fact the pa.st
pl'jce , average price or range of prjces represented arc those
of a substantial number of purchasers and accurately reflect
t.he price , aV€;l'age price or range of prices realized by these
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Pllrehasers under circumstances similar to those of the pur-
chaser to whom the representation is made.

11. A purchaser starting with three females and one male
will have, from the sale of pelts, an annual income, earn-
ings or profits of $20 250 in the fourth year after purchase.

12. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock will realize
earnings, profits or income in any amount or range of
amoHuts; or n pre::enting, in any manner , the past earnings
profits or income of purchasers or respondcnts' breeding
st.o( k unless in fact the past earnings , profits or incomc rep-
resented are those of a substantial numb r of purchasers

and accnrately reflect the average earnings, profits or in-
come of these pnrchascl's under circumstances similar to
those of the purchaser to whom the representation is made.

1;-3. Breeding stock purchased from respondents is guar-
anteed or \v trrantecl without c1early and conspicuonsly dis-
dosing in immediate conjnnction therewith the nature and
extent of the gnarantee , the manner in which the guarantor
win perform thereunder and the identity of the guarantor.

14. Hespondent.s ' chinchillas are gnaranteed unless re-
spondents do in fact promptly fulfill all of their obligations
and requirements set forth in or represented , directly or by
implication, to be contained in any gnarantee or warranty
Hvplicable to each and every chinchilla.

15. Purchasers of respondents ' chinchilla breeding stock
will recP, jyc servic.e calls from respondents ' service personnel
four tirncs a ypar for the first year after purchase of the an.
imals 01" at any other interval or freqnency unless purchas-

ers do in fad. recp-ive the represented nnmber of service
calls at the repl'csented interval or frequency.

H). Pnrehasers of respondents ' chinchilla breeding stock
are gi veIl guidanee in t.he care and breeding of chinchillas
01' are furnished advice by respondents as to the breeding of
ehinchilJas nnless purchasers are actualIy given the repre-
sented guidance in the care and breeding of chinchillas and
are furnished the represented advice by respondents as to

the hrecding of chinchillas.
17. Chinchillas or chinchilla pelts are jrl' gn~at- dernand;

or that purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock can expect
to be able to sell the offspring or the pelts of the offspring
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of respondents ' chinchillas becanse said chinchilIas or pelts
rtl'eill great demand.

18. Chinchil1a mutation breeding stock has a market
value of $1 ;300 each or any other price or r llge of prices;

or that the pelts of chinchilla mutants havhlg a white, sil-

ver or beige ( olor or any other color gcnerally sell for $75

to $1:')0 eacIt 01' any othcr price , average pTice 01' rangc of
pnces,

19. J espondellt:s doing Imsiness as Chinchilla Producers
Associat.ion htt\-c been in the chinchilla business for 13
years; or misreprcscllting, in any manner, the length of
time l'espondcnts individually or through any corporate 
other de\'icc ha'.'3 been in husiness.

20. The assistance or advice furnished to purchasers of

respondents ' chinchilla breeding stock by respondents will
cnable purchascrs to snccessfully In:eed or raise chinchil1as
as a eommerciftlJy profitable enterprise.

B. Using the word "Association" or any other word or term
of similar import or meaning as part of the respondents ' trade
or corporate name or in any other manner; or misrepresenting,
1n any othcr manner, the nature 01' status of respondents ' busi-
1less.

C. 1. :Misl'cpresenting-, in any manner , the assistance, training,
services or advice supplied Gy respondents to purchasers of their
chinehilla breeding stock.

2. llsrepl'esenting, in any manner , the earnings
purchasers or the quality or reproduction capacity

chilla breeding stock.

D. FaiJing' to deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist

to all present and future salesmen and other persons engaged in
the sale of the respondents ' products or scrvices and failing to
secnre from each snch salesman or other person a signed state-
ment acknowh dging rcceipt of said order.

It is fnTthe1' oTdeTed That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi-
SIOns.

or profits to
of any chin-

It if; further orrl( red That the respondents herein shall, within
eixty (60) days after service npon them of this order , file with the
Commission a report in writing setting- forth in detail the manner
nnd form in which t.hey llaye pornpli(~d with this order.
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Ix TJIE .:L\'rTI:

BEAljTI-LOOM CAHPET AND DHAPEHY CO.
INC. , ET AL.

CONSE-:TT OnDEn, ETC., "IX HE(i.\JW TO THE . \LLEGED YJOLATION OF J'n
TRUTH T-: LEXD/XG AND TUE VEDEJL\L TH. \DI COMJ\HSSIO:: AC.

Doekct 0-1"5;' COJJ1-plrl';nt

, .

Tunc :!J lrJ/'O- Drci8ion

, .

'nne .1.97U

C.OHfwnt on1"f requiring fl K:nlfms Cit " :Uo.

. ,

1;(;11e1' of carpets and draw'des to
c('a e mis1''pl"pscnting its consumcr credit :11Tnngl'ilf'nts Oy fclilng to state
in terminoJogy IH'escl'ibed by Sec. S of H.egnlation Z of the Truth In

Lending Act the cash price of thp ariidl' otrered for sale, the d(H\'upay-
Inf'nt required. the llnmllE'l", mnonnts. :11111 clue (lates of inst.allment pay-
ments, the annual l\1.' l'Cl'Htnge 1'1Ite of 111e finance charge, and the deferrer
IHlyment charge.

Co:\:rrL.\I"!'1

Pnl'snftnt to the provisiolll: of the Truth 111 Lending Act and t.ho

impJr' lnent.ing regulation prollulgat,ed thereunder and the Federnl
Traoe Commission Act, und by virtue of t.he authority vested in it
by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission, having reaSOIl to bc-

1ie\"0 that Be,n.nti-Loolll Carpet and Drapery Co. Inc. , a corporation
ond Alfred ='adler and Henry Nadler , indi,-idually and as officers of
said corporation, hcrcinafter referred to as respondents , have vio-
lated the provisions of said Acts and implementing regulation , and
it nppeal'ing to the Comlnissioll that a procecding by it in respect

thcl'eof would be ill j he public interest , hereby issnes its compJaint
sta ting its charges jn that rcspect as fol1ows:

PM1.-\G1L\l'II 1. Hespondent Beanti-Lo01ll Carpet and Drapery Co"
Tne" is t corporatlon organized , existing and doing busine::s under
and by virtue of the laws of the State of :Missouri , with its principal
ofrce amI pJace of bnsillcss located at 4531: Troost A venue , Kansas
City, Alissollri. Hespondents AJfred X aeller and Henry Nadler are
oHicers of the eorpol'ate respondent, They formulate , direct and con-
trol tIre llcts nnd practices hereinafter set forth. Theil' address is the
same as the corporate respondent.

\lL 2. Respondents are 11mv and for SOllt time Ja8t past have

1w(' n engngec1 in the sale of ca.rpets and draperies to the public.
PAH. ;:L In the ordinary eoursc aJHI cOllc111ct of their business: as

aforesaid , l"e ponclents , in ol'der to facilitate the sales of carpets and
c1I' iqwriC's , l' g-nlHl'l)' t'xtelHl or ill' nlllg'l' fOJ' the rxtens10n of (' OllSlnnpl'

credit as "eonsmner ereclit" is defll1ed in Hegulatioll Z, the jTnple-
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Inenting- regulation of the Truth -in Lending Act duly promulgated
by t.he Hoard of Goverllors of the Federal Reserve System.

\R. 4. Tn order to pl'0110t() the sale of thcir carpets and dnlperies.
rpspOlH1cnts have caused frequent advertisements to be placed in var-
ious me.dia. Certain of these advertisements were published on Octo-
ber 1 D, 1 UGH , and ovclIllJer 2 , 1969 , anlOng numerous other elate,
and the following arc typical and illustrative but not necessarily all
inc1usive thcreof.

P.l\L 5. By and through th( use of the advertisements set forth in
Paragraph Four hereof , the respondents have represented in connec-
tion with !111 extentioll of consumer credit that no dO\vnpayment is
necessary and that customers may repay the obligations in periods
np to Iivr years in length if the credit is extended, without diselos-

iJlg in the terminology prescribed by Section 226.8 of Heglllation Z
the 1'ollowing additional items required by Section 22G.IO(d) (2) of

Hegula.tion Z:
1. The cash price;
2. The number, amo1lnt, and due dates or period of payments

scheduled to repay the indebtedness if the credit is extended;
2. The amOlmt of the finance charge expressed as an annual per

ccntage rate; nnd
4-, The deferred payment price of the item advertised.
PAIL 6. In the course and conduct of their business aforesaid , 1'('-

spollcknts have consummated credit s lle contracts with various cus-

tomers , in many of \vhich they have failed to provide disclosure of
the deferred payment price as required by Seetion 226.8(c) (8) of
Hegl1Jation Z.

PAR, 7, By cansing to be placed for pub1ication the advertisements

referred to in Paragraphs Foul' and Five hercof , and by failing to
mq,ke the disclosure referred to in Paragraph Six hereof, n spond-
r.nts failed to comply with the requirements of Hegulatioll Z, the im-
p1ementing regulation of Truth in Lending Act duly promulgated

by the Board of Governors of the Federal R.eservc Syst.em. Pursuant
to Section 105 of that Act such failure to comply constitutes a vio-
lation of the Truth in Lending Act and, pursuant to Section 108
thereof, respondents thereby violated the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

DECISIOX AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of ccrtain acts and practices of the respondcnts named ill the caption

I Pictorilll newspllper advertisements omitted in printing.
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hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thcreafter with a
copy of " draft of compl"int which the Bure"u of Deceptive Pme-
tices proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondcnts
\\lit.h violaboll of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and connscl for the Commission having thereaf-
tcr executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by the respondents of all the jurisdictiona1 fads set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statemcnt that the signing of sa.id
agreement is for sctt1emcllt purposes only and docs not constitute all
admission by respondents that the law ha.s been violated as alleged
in snch complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the mattcr and hav-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Act, and that complaint should issue st.ating
its charges in that respect, and having thcl'cupon accepted the ex('-
cut.ed consent agrecmellt and place,cl snch agreement on t.he puhlic
record -for a period of thirt.y (30) clays , now ill furtJ1C.l rOlllonnit-y
with the procedure prescribed in 34(b) of it.s Hules, the ( oIlHnif1-
sion he,reby issues its complaint, makes tlw followlng jurisdictional
fiJllillg and enters t.he following order:

1. ne polldent Beauti-Loom C aJ'pet. and Drapcry Co. , Inc. , is a
corporation organized , existing and doing bnsiness under and by \'ir-
hIP of nIP hnvs of the Statp of lissoul'i , with its principal oiliee and
pb1Ce of businpss Joe-ato(l at 4534 Troost. Avenue, Kansas City, I\lis-
olll'i. H( spolldents Alfrpcl Nadler and Henry Nadler are oflicers 01
the corporate re polldcnt. They formulat.e" direct a.nd cont.rol the
nets and prad, ices hcreinaft0l" sPL :forth. Their a.ddl'cSS is the same 
the corporate respond( nt.

2. The Fe.deral 'rrade Comrni sion has jurisdiction of Lhe subject

matter of this proeeerling and of the respondents, a.nd the, proceed.
ing is in the public intercst.

OIWER

Iti8 ordered rhat, l'r.spondents Brauti- Loom Carpet and DrapP1'Y
Co. , IIle. , a corporation , and its offcers, an(l A.Hred Xac1lel' and
JIpll' Y Na.d1er, inc1i\ idua.lly and as oflccrs of said eorpnrntinll,
agents , represent.atives and employees, directly 01' through an T cor-

porate or other d('viee in connect.ion \vith any advert1senwnt, 01' con
snmer credit sale of carpets and/or draperies 01' any oth(~r merchan-
dise or scrviee, as "credit sale" is defincd in Hegulation Z (12 CFH
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226) of the Truth in Lending Aet (P.L. nO- :J21 , G.S. C. 1(;11 et 8eq.

do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Reprcsenting, din ctly or by irnplleation, in any advertise-

ment as "advertisement" is defined in Hegulation :6 , the aIIount
of the downpayment rcquired or that no downpayment is re-
qnil'ed , the amount of any installment payment, the dollar
HHlOHnt of any finaIH'p charge, t.he nmnbcl' of installments OJ'

thc period of repayment, or that theTe is no charge for credit
unless all of t.he following items are stated in terminology pre-
scribed llIHlel' Section 226.8 of Hegulation Z:

(i) The eash priee;

(ii) The amount of thE downpayment required or that no
downpaymcnt is required , as applicable;

(iii) The Humber, amount, and due dates or period of
payments scheduJed to repay thc indehtedness if the credit
is extended;

(iv) The amount of the finance charge expressed as an
allllual percentage rate; and

(v) The deferred payment price.
2. Causing to be published any consumer credit advcrtisement

without making all disdosures that are required by Section
226;10 of R.egnlation Z , in the manner and form therein pre-
scribed.

3. FajIing to furnish to each consumcr credit customer all of
the applicable disclosures l'C(luired by Section 226. 8 of H.egula-
t10n Z , ill the manner and form therein prescribed.

4. Failing to deliver H. copy of this order to cease and desist
to all present and fnturc pcrsonnel of respondents engaged in
any aspect of preparation, creation, and placing of advertising

01 any of 1'e,spondents ' goods or services.
It;" fUTthe"! 07"161"e1 That n;spondents shal1 , within sixty (GO)

dayC3 aftcr scrvice upon it of this order, fie vvit.h niB Commission a
report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in
\vhich they have complied with t.he order to cease and desist con-
tained hcrcin.

J t i8 f1tTtheT oTdeTed That respondents notify the Commission at
least :H) days prior to any proposed ehange in the corporate rcspond-
ent sueh as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the ( mergence
of a successor corporation , the creat.ion 01' dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in thc corporation which may affl'et compliance
obligations arislng out of tile order.
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IN T.U1: l\IATTER OF

LEKOX , INCOHPORATED

ORDER , ETC. , I HEGARD TO THE ALLEGl':D VIOLATIO OF THE

FEDERAL TnADE CUMl\fISSION ACT

Doc/ref '/8. Complaint , Oct. 10, 1970-Decl8ion , June 1970

Order IIH)(Jifying a ('e:lse and dl'si t order dated April D, )968, T: )j' C. 371'

pursuant to decision of the Court of Appeals, St cond Circuit , dated O\:-
tobcl' 10. IDOn, 417 11"'. 211 126 (8 S.&D. 1037), \vhich held that COHl1ui:-:-ion

could Hot fOJ'uid l'cspomlent from making resale price maint.enance agree-
ments in States where slIch agreements arc lawful; and further mOdifying

the o1'd(:l". Vlll'suant to a new j1Hlgment upon rehearing by the Court, dated
:Uar('h 10. If170, by allowing- n'1:pondent to enter into resale price mainte-

nance contrads and providing for the repeal of one section if at the eud
of years respondent can sho\\' competition has been restored.

OnDER JUODH' YING ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST

Respondent having filed in the United States Court of Appea1s
for the Second Circuit a petition to review and set aside the order to
cease and desist issued herein on April 9 , 1968 (73 F. C. 578J ; and
the Court having entered its opinion and judgment rIlodifying and
as modified , affirming find enforcing said order to cease and desist;
and the Court on December 18, 1969, having granted respondent'

petition 101' rehearing and all 1\larch 10 , 1970 , having issued a new
judgment further modifying said order to cease and desist; and the
time al10wed for filing a petition for certiorari having expired and
no such petition having bcen filed;

NO'l) , theTefoTe , 'it is' hereby 01'deTed That the aforesaid order of
the Commission to cease and desist be , and it hereby is , modified ill
accordance with t.he said final decree of the court of appeals to read
as fol1ows:

1 t is on/ereel That respondent , Lenox , Incorporated, a corpora-

tion, and its ofIcers, agents, representatives, employees, Sllccessors

and assigns , directly or through any corporate or other device, in
connection with the offering for sale, sale, or distribution of fine

china dinncrware, gift-ware, and urtwarc, in commerce, as "com-
merce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forth-
,vitli cea e a.nd desist from hindering, suppressing, or eliminating
competition or from attempting to hinder, suppress, or eliminate

competition bebvpcn or aIlong dealcrs handling respondcnt's prod-

ucts by :
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1. Requiring dealers, through a franchise agrcement or other
means, to agree that they wlll l'es( ll at priccs specified by re-

spondent 01' t.hat they win not resen below or above specified

PT'cesi
2. H.l\quil'ing- prospectivc dealers to agrec , through direct or

indircct means, that they will maintain respondent's spccified re-
sale prices as a condition of buying respondent's procll1ets i

3. Requcsting dcalcrs, eit.her dircctly or indirectly, to report
any peT'son or firm ,vho does not observe the resale prices sug-
gcsted by rcspondent, or acting on reports so obtained by refus-
ing 01' thl' atel1illg to l'e-fuse sales to t.he dealers so reported;

4. IIarassing, intimidating, coercing, threatening or otherwise
exerting pressure on dealers , either dircctly or indirectly, to ob-
serve, maintain , or advertise establ ish( d resale prices;

5. Selling to dmders at a mark clmvn or discount :from a resale
or retail price for a period of thrce years following the efIectivc

date of this order: Provided, !WWWlXq That rcspondent may,

tVi' years following the eIfeetivt', date of this order, upon n
showing that competition in the rcsale of itfj procll.ets has been
l'Psto1''c1 , pct1t.ion the Commission to n p(\al thjs provjslon j

G. Publifjhing, disseminating or cireulating to flny dealer, any
pric( list, pri( e book or oth( r document indicating any resale or
retail prices lor a period of three years fo1!owing the effeetive
date of this order: PTov' ded, h010W/)( That respondent may,

two years fol lowing thc effeetivc date of this ordcr, upon a
showing that competition in the resale of its products has been
restored , pctition the Commission to repeal this provision;

7. l;t.ilizing any othcr cooperative means of acc01nplishing the
maintenance of l' salc priees fixed by rcspondcnt;

s. Hcquiring or inducing, by any means, dealers or prospec-
tive deaJers to rcfrain, or to agrcc to l'eJrain , -from reselling re-
spondCllt' s prod11ets to any dealcl' s or distributors;

D. Nothing hereinabove contained shall be construed to 11mit
or otherwise affect allY resale pricc mailltCJJl11Ce contracts that
respondent may enter into in confonnity ,vith Section f) of tlw
Federal Trade Commission Act , as amended by the l\feGuire
Act (66 Stat. (;12 l1DG2J, ", USC ,\;, (a)) ;

10. (n.) Failing to sell 01' refraining from selling to any
dealer \'1110 desires to pllrchasr hom n:spolHlent and wlJO was
t.erminntr d aftol' alluary J , IDGO , for faiJillg to maintain l'
spoJ\(knt.' s "sllggest.ed" resale prices and who is locat.ed ill all)'

4G'i- :!O'i- 7;:- G(;
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State of the United States in which resale price maintenance
contracts are unlawful or in the District of Columbia;

(b) Failing to sell or refraining from selling to any dealer

who desires to purchase from respondent who was terminated
after J.annary 1 , 1960 , for selling to another dealer for resaie.

It is j'l,ther ordered That the respondent herein shall, within
sixty (GO) days after service upon it of this ord"r, file with the
COJIunission a report, in . writing, setUng forth in detail the manner
and form in which it has complied with this order.

IN THE J\'IATIR OF

M. REIKER & SONS, INC. , ET AI,.

ORDER, Ji'J'C. , IN m GAnD TO THE j,LLEGED VIOLATION OF Tllg FEDERAL TfU\DE

COl\ll\SSTON AND 'rHE FUR PRODUCTS LABELING ACTS

Ducled 8806. Oomplaint , Dec. 10 , 19UfJ-Decis'ion , June 24, 1970

Order requiring 11 New York City manufacturing furrier to cease misbranding,
falsely invoicing and deceptively guaranteeing its fur produds.

COMPLAIN T

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products Lah ling Act, and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission, having

reason to believe that lIf, Reiner & Sons, Inc. , a corponltion, and
Jack J. Reiner and Seymour Reiner, individually and as officers of
said corporation, hereinafter referred to as respondents , have vio-
lated theprovisiolls of said 4-cts and the Hules and Regulations pl'o
mulgatcd under the Fur Products Labeling Act, and it appearing to
the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges
in that respect as fol1ows:

P AHAGltAPlI 1. Respondent lItf. Reiner & Sons , Inc. , is a corporation
organized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of X ew York.

Respondents .Tack J, Reiner and Seymour Reiner are offcers of
the corporate respondent. They formulate, direct and control the
ads, practices and policies of the said corporate respondent includ-
ing those hereinafter set forth.
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Respondents are manufacturers of Iur products with their ofrce
and principal place of business located at 345 Seventh Avenue, New
York, New York.

PAR. 2. Respondents arc now, and for some time last past have

been cngaged in the introduction into commeree, and in the manu-
facture for introduction into commerce, and in the saJe, advertising"
and oifering for sale ill commerce, and in the transportation and dis-
tribution in commerce, of fur products; and have manufactured for
sale, sold , advertised , o1Iered for sale, transported and distributed
fur products which have been made in whole or in part of Iurs
which have been shipped and received in COIIlIIlerce, as the terms

commerce " "fur" and " fur product" arc deIined in the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act.

PAn. 3. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they
were falsely and deceptiveJy labeled to show that fur contained
therein was natural , when ill fact such fur was pointed, bleached
dyed , tip-dyed, or otherwise artificially colored, in violation of Sec-

tion 4 (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
P AH. 4, Certa.in of said fur products were misbranded in that th(~y

were not labeled as required under the provisions of Section 1(:2) of
the Fur Products LabeLillg Ad and in the 11lanller and form pre-
scrlbed by the Rules and Regulations proIIulgated thereunder.

Among such misbranded fur products, but not limited thereto
were fnr products with labels which failed to disclose that the fur
contained in the fur products was bJeachec1 , dyed, or otherwise arti-
ficially colored, when such was the fact.

PAR. 5, Certain of said fur pl'oduds were falsely and deceptively

invoiced by the respondents in that they were not invoiced as re-
quired by Seetion 5(b) (1) of the Fur Prodncts Labeling Act and

the Rules and Regulations promulgated under such Act.
Among such falsely lnd deeeptively invoiced fur products , lmt not

limited thereto, were fur products covered by invoices which failed
to disclose that the fur contained in the fur products w u, bleached
dyed , or otherwise artificially colored , when such was the fact.

PAR. G. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively

invoiced in that said fur products were invoiced to show thnt the

fur contained therein was natural, when in fact such :fur was
pointed, bleached, dyed , tip-dyed or otherwise artificially colored , in
violation of Section 5 (b) (2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
PAR. 7, Respondents furnished false guaranties under Section

10 (h) of the Fur Products .LabeJing Act with reSpE et to certain of

their Iur products by falsely representing in writing that respond
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cnts had a continuing guaranty on file with t.he Federal Trade Com-
mission when respondents in furnishing such guaranties had reason

to be1ieve that the fur products so fals( ly guaranteed would be intro-
duced , ::olcl, transported and distributed in commerce, in violation of
Hula 48(0) of said Hulcs and R( gulations under the Fur Products
Labeling Act and Seetion 10 (b) or said Act.

PAR. 8. The aforcsaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
aUeged in Paragraphs Three through 8lwen are in violation of the
Fur Prod1H ts Labeling Act and the llllIes and Regulations prOlnul-
gated thereunder and constitute unfair methods of competition and
unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce under the Fcd-
era1 Trade Commission Act.

21IT. Frank lV. Va(tIrleTheyden supporting the complaint.
lIh' . Joseph Ii. 8chindle7' New York, N. , for mspondents.

INITIAL DECISIOX BY ",VALTEH I\. xNETT 1-1 Kf"aNG I XAMINEI

JfAHCll ;11 , 1970

l'HELIl\INAHY STATEl\E

This is n proceeding brought lUHler the Fur Product,s Labeling

Act 1 by the issuance of a Federal Trade Commission complaint
dated Deeember 10 , 1969.

1 The sections of the Fur l'roflllets Labeling- Act (15 H. C. 6!J) involved, Ilre as
follows:

Sec. 4. For 1.hc pm.voses of this Act, a fur product shall be considered 1.0 be
mishraJJ(lcd-

(1) if it is falsely or deceptively hlhcled or otherwise fa!::wl:' or deceptively identi-
fied , or if the label contnins any forH! of misrepresentation or tleceptioiJ, directly or by
implication , with respec! to sI1ch fur prodnct;

(2) if there is not affxc(l to the fnr product It label Rhowing in words und figures
plainly legihle-

(A) the name or names (;'S se1 forth in tile TI lIr PrOcll1etR Kame Guide) of the
anim.-l or ani mill:, that jJI' 011uee(1 the fur, am1 snell qnaiifying statemeut w,; ilay be
required pursuant to section 7 (c) of this Act;

(H) that the fur pro!luct: contains or is composed of Ilsed fur , when such is the fact;
(C) that the fur prodlJ t ('OlltninB or is composed of bleached, dyed, or otherwise

arlilicially colored fur , when such is the fact;
(D) tl1lt the fur l1roo\Jct is composc!l in whole or in suhstantial part of !Jaws , tails

bellies, or waste fur when such is the fact;
un the name, or other il1rntifieation issued and registered by 1.he Commission, of

one or more of the persunswho m l1l1facture such fur product for introuuction into
eOmUH'ITe , introlIuf e It into commerce , sell it in commerce, advertise or olTer it for Rale in

omml' ITe, or tran::port 0(. di::trihnte it in eommerr:e;
(V) the name of the country of orig-In of any imported furs used in the fur product;
See. G. (b) For the lllirpnse of 1.he Act, a fur product or rUt' shall be considered 1.

be falsely or !leeeptivd v invoired-

ootnotc contiJJlIed ou fol10\yiJlg )Jag-e.
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The Pleadings

The compJaint (',harged the respondents with mislabeling, impro-
perly invoieing, and misbranding cert.ain fur products and with
fals(~ly representing that they had filed n continuing gl1a.rantce \vith

the Federal Trade Commission. Respondents in their answer filed
T auuary 21 , 1970 , by .Joseph II. Schindler adrnitted the lormnl alJe-
gations respecting their incorporation of the corporation , the rela-

tionship of the individual rcspond(mts thcreto the naturc 01 the

bnsillPss , and t.he fnct that they were engaged in interst.ate com-
merce. They denied the bahtTlce of the alJegatiolls of the complaint.

Preheu.ring l\Jatters

The, following prehcaring cvents took place.
On Deeember 31 , J969 complaint counsel moved for a prehearing

conference and ftttached to his mot.ion 44 exhibits that constituted
th( documentary evidence he intended to offer.

On .h1nwll' y 2G , ID70, a pl'elwaring conference \vas held at 'Vash-

ington , D.C" HJld a pl'cheal'ing order was clieat.ed into the transcript
('11'. l(;- 17) ::nd Cll . lll1ary 2n : 1070 , n c,polldelltsfilcd ('('rt.aiu ad-
missiolls.

OIl F( bl'm.I'Y 4 , 1970 , respondents moved
proceedings by consent order. This BlOtion

for leave to sl,tLle the
vdlieh ,vas ccrt iiied to

FWJTIIC.j(, ('''1ItIJn1(11 from IH' viol1s )Jagp.

(1) jf such fur pro()uct or fuL' is Hot invoiced to show-
(A) tlJf JJaJle 01' !lames (as G10t forth in the PIlI' l'r()(ll1cts Nanle Guide) of t.he

anima.l OJ. ilnimal:- t1l1t producl'tJ the fnT :111(1 such (jll:Jlifying statement as may be

rcquirl'() !11l'S1wnt 10 spetioll 7(c) of t.his "\ct;
(H) ill:1! r)I(' fll!" l'J"o(lod c(JlItai1) oj' j: ('''mIHI. ('d 01' 1I:'"t1 1'111", ,,- 11('11 :'\1(' 11 is tlw 1"1('(:

IC! 11\;, t1w 1'111" 1IJ'o(111("t r011t,\;JlS or is ('O'll"OSI'd of !11('.\\:11('11 tll' cl1 or (\ihcrw!sc

artifil'alJ ' ('010H' () fill': wlH'n such is the fad; 

, .

(D) t11"t t11( fur prorllJrt is cOIl)Jose(1 in whole Oi' in ulJstaIltilll pnd of IJa\\
tails. Lw11ies. or waste fur , wllt;n S11Cl1 is tlH' faet;

(E) thl' n:11n(' amJ addrt;o;s of t)l(' pcr oJl issning l1dl invoke;
(F) the IJ:une of thc c01l1try of origin of any importetl fnn Ol' those eontnined

1! a fUT pro(l1Jet;

(2) if S11eh inyoicp ('()Iltnino; the nanw or nam('s of "ny nnimal 01' :luima1.s other than
the name or 1Hl1J1es f;jwdfied in varagrnplJ (I) (A) of this suhSf:ctiOJl , or contains any
form of miSrrnl"'H'ntatioJl or drception , tlii'N:tly or hy implicat!oJI , witl1 l'' spect to
sue)j fur product or fur.

Sec. 10. (Ii) It shnJ1 lw l1JJnwfuJ for any person to fllrnis1J , with TI'Sjwct to any
fur (Jrod11ct or fw' , a f:J1se _ narH!lt - (e):('cpt a jHOrson rel iJjg 11/)011 n ;"lInranty to tile
same l'ffe(:t recriyed in o()d fnith sjg nclJ h ' Ilnd containing t1w !ll1me ant\ 1dtlr('ss of
tl1( pl'1"son rl':idin;. in the Unjtf (1 States by whom the fill' l)rlJlJU(:t or fur guaranteed
was manl1f,ldurl'11 or from whom it was recpived) ,dtll rr:Jsoll to bc1i!'vc the fur
pro(lll(" (lJ" I'll!" 1';11,,1'1\ ).11;1!"Jltee:l Il:t.\ 1)( iJl!!:(I(Jnce(l, :,old, t\'a!lportf'11 , or (lislrihnted

in ('ummf'J"(:(" :tlld HII\' \llr"OU \yho violates the IJl' oyisioJl; of Ods sllhs( ction is g-llilty
of :111 Imfni!. mH.llOd of ('ompetition , :lnrJ an unfair or (1eeeptive ad or pr:1eliee , in

eonlJne1'(' p within till' JIH':l:jing of the 1, (lpra\ '11':1(le Commission Act.
Transcript rpfl' r('\I:C' :He nhhrcI'iatl'(I '11'. 1111(J Commission h!bits , ex.
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the Commission by the undersigned , was denied by the Commission
by order dated February 21, 1970.

Great Lakes 1iIlk Association , on February 26 , 1970, filed a peti-
tion to intervene on the certiiication. Its application was not re-
ceived until after the Commission had acted,

Both parties at first agreed that there were unusual circumstances
requiring hearings in VVashington , D.C" and Cleveland, Ohio, on
lvlarch 16 and 18 , 1970, The unusual circumstances were later amelio-
rated. By order dated ::larch 5 , 1970 , and based on consent, an for-
ma! hearings were scheduled for March 16, 1970 , at 'Washington

C. I-Icarings Wl re thcreaftcr rescheduled for J\Iarch 25 , 1970 , at 1'C-

sponc!e,nts ' request due to the peremptory setting of a civil eourt
case for respondents ' attorney in New York , New York.

On :March 24, tB70, in the afternoon, respondents' cOllnsel in a

three-way telephone conversation stated that he and his clients
would not appear at the hearings.

The I-Iearings

I-Iearings were convened at Uoom 7314 , 1101 Pennsylvania Ave-
lUle N,V. \Vashington , D. : at 10 A.J , 1\larch 2;") , 1970 , and 'iVore

conc1uded at, 1 

:;-

W P. NT. the same day. Six witnesses were called and

12 exhibits were received in evidence.
Two retail fur dealers doing business jn Washington , D. , each

identified invoices from respondents evidencing the shipment of
furs, and they also idcntificd thc J"bcls Rttaehcd to such furs. Each
1 cst.fied th:lt neither the furs nor the documents had been altered.
Each also testified that sample h"irs had heen extracted from these
gal'l1pnts by an investigator for the Commission and had been
pIaeed by the investlgator in an envelope a,nd sealed in the presence

of the retailer. The illvestjgator testified that he had transmitted the
invoices and the envelopes to the Bureau of Text, ilcs and Furs of the
Federal Trade Commission for testing-. Custody was accounted for
by a statement from the attorney who had received them and had
turned them over to the Jaboratory. Thereafter, two laboratory tech-
nicians testified on the basis of their test reports (CX 3 , 8 , 36) that
they had tested the hairs and had found the presence of an organic
dye est.ablishing that the descriptions contained on the labels , (CX
, (5, alld 34, ) and on the invoices (CX 1 , 5 , and 33) were incorrect.

The invoices (GX 1 , ;) and 33) contain the statement thata continu-
ing guarant.ee of compliance wit.h the Fur Products Labeling Act
has been filed with the Federal Trade Commission. The custodian of
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the records of continuing guarantees testified that no snch guarantee
had ever heenfiled by respondents.
After hearing the testimony described, the hearing examiner

statcd that additional evidence would be cumulative. Accordingly,
complaint counsel did not offer prehearing exhibits marked for iden-
tification and numbered 9-32 and 37-4.

At the conclusion of the hearing, complaint counsel waived the

filing of proposed fidings.

Basis 01 Decision

On the testimony and the exhibits to which reference has been
made as the principal supporting items of evidence and on his obser-
vation of the demeanor of the witnesses called by complaint counsel

respondents ' having declined to appear , the hearing examiner makes
the following findings of fact, conclusions and order:

:FINDINGS OF J1' ACT

1. Respondent M. Reiner & S011S , Inc., is a corporation organized
exisbng and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws of the
State of New York. (Admitted.

2. Respondents J 1Ck .L Reiner and Seymour Reiner are offcers of
the corporate respondent. They formulate, direct and control the
acts, practices and policies of the said corporate respondent includ-
ing those hereinafter set forth. (Admitted.

3. R.espondents an?, manufaeturers of fur products with their offce
and principal place of business located at 315 Seventh A venue, New
York, New York. (Admitted.

4. Respondents are now , and for some time last past have been en-
gag-ed in the introduetion into commerce, and in the manufacture
for introduction into commerce, and in the sale, advertising, and of-
fering 1'or sale in commerce , and in the transportation and distdbu-
tion in commerce, of fur products; and have manufacturcd for sale
sold , advertised, offered for sale, transported and distribnted fur
products which have been made in whole or in part of furs which
have been 8hi pped and recci vcc1 in commerce , as the terms "com-
mcree

" "

fur" and "fur product" are defined in the Fur Products
Labeling Act. (Admitted.

5. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they were
falsely and deceptively label cd to show that fur contained therein
was natural , when in fact such fur was pointed, bleached , dyed, tip-
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dyed , or othprwise al'tifieia.Lly colored , ill violation of Sed, ion 1- (1) of
the Fur Produds Labeling Act. (eX 4, G , 3-1; ex 3 , 8 , 36.

6. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they wen
not labeled as requircd under the pl'ovi::ions of Section 1(2) of the
Fur Products Labe!ing- Aet and in the manner and form prescribed
by the H,nlcs ftlld Upglllations promnJgatcd thereunder. (eX 4, 6

34.
7. -L "-Ilong slleh misbranded fnr products, but not limited thereto

were fur products wit.h labels whieh failed to disclose that th(~ IU1'

('o!1(-aincd in t, hc JlIr products 'vas bl(,iceJH , dyed , or otherwise arti-
ficially colorrL1, when s1!ch was the fact. (CX 1 , G , :\4; CX :i , H , 36.

8. Ccrtain of sa.id fur products were falsely and deceptively in-
voiced by t.he rcspondents in that they were not invoiced as required
by Scetion 5(b) (1) of tlw Fur Products L"bcliug: Aet "nd the Hules
and Regulations promulgated unclm' ::uch Act. (CX 1 , 5, 33; ex ;1

3G.

D. Among slIch falsely and deceptively invoiced fuT' products , but
not limited thm.eto, wm'e fllr products covered by invoices which
failed to dise10se that the fur cont.ained ill the :fur products was
bleached, d Cd, Of" othel'\Vis( artificially colol' (l. whcn such was t.he

c -,-, 'Y -, 0 -'- ac ' J. , d

, ,),); 

J':"' 

,), () , ,)).

10. Certain 01 said fill' produds ,vere falsely and d( ceptin Jy in-
voiced in that said fill" products wcn invoiced to show that the fur

conta:inpd (,herein was natura , when in fact slich fur v,ms pointed
bJeadlcd , dye(l , tip-dyed 01' otlwrwise artificially colored , in violation
of Section 5(b) (2) of tbe Fur Proc1w:ts L"br:1ing Act. (CX 1, G , mJ;

-, 0 9-''- d , D

, ,,).

11. Hesponclent,s furnished false guaranties llndm. Section lO(h) of
the Fur Products Lnbcling Ad, ,vith respc( t to certain of their fur

proc1ueJs by :falseJy l"PJ)lPscnting in writing that respondent,s had a
continuing gllHl':tnty on file with the Fedprnl Tracl(- Commission
when respondent.s in furnishing s11ch gnnrant1ps had aSOJl t.o be-
lieve that t1w fur products so ialsnly gWlra.ntcud would be intro-
duced , sold , transported a.nd distl'ihutc d in commcl'CC, in violat.ion of
Rule 118(c) of said Rilles and Regulations under the Fur Products
Labeling .\et and Sect i OJl 10 (b) of said Act. (CX 1 , 0 , in.

COKCLUSTOKS

1. The Feth ral Tra,cle Cornmission has jurisdiction over UlC rc-

spondent. and over the subject matter of this proceeding.
2. The acts and practices of the respondents as found in the fincl-
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ino' s of fact hereinabove set forth are in violation of the Fur Prod-
nets Labeling Ad and the H,ules and Hegulations promulgated
t.hereunder and eonstitute unfair methods of competition and unfair
and c1eccpt.v( acts and pract.ices ill connneree under the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

3. The following order should issue:

ORD1.-

It 18 oTdered That respondents )1. I-teiner &, Sons, Inc. , a corpora-
tion , and its offcers, Jlncl Jack J. _RciIH r and Seymonr Reiner, illdi
vidually and as officcrs of said corporation , and respondents ' rcpre
sentatives , ag(~nts and employees , dil'eetly 01' through any corporate
or othel' dcvic( , in connedion with the introc1uetioll , or manufacturc
for introclndion , into commerce, or the sale , advertising or offering
for sale in eornmeree, or the transportation or distribution in com-

merce, of any fnr prO(hlCt; or in connection with the manufacture
for sale, sale, ach-crtising, ofl'ering for sale, tram.,portation or distri-
bution of any flll' pl'Oclll( t \vhich is made in whole or in part of fur
whic,h lws been shipped and l'ec( ivec1 in commerce, as the terInS

C01l1llejT,

" "

fur" alul u ful" prodnct" are defincd ill the Fur Prod-
ucts Labehng Ad, do Jortlnvith cease and desist frorn:

A... l\lisbraJHling Jnl' prodncts by:
1. _Heprc!:enting directly Ol' by impJication , on Jabels that

the :fnr contained in nny fllr product js natural \vhen the
rUl. coutn,ined thercin is pointed, bleached , dyed , tip-dyed
or otJlel'Ivisc artificially coloreel.

2. Failing to affx l tbels to Jm. products showing in
words mHl in figures plainly legible dl of the information
l'equ_ ed to be disclosml by each of the subsections of Sec-

tion 4(2) of the Ful' Products I,abeling Act.
B. Falsely OJ' deeeptin ly invoicing Jur produets by:

1. Failing to :furnish invoices, as the term " illvoiee" is de-
fined in the - ur Products Labeling Act , showing in words
andfignres plainly kgible a11 the information required to be
disclosed by "ach of ihe subsections of Seetion 5 (b) (1) of
the Fur Products LabcJing Act.

2. Hepresenting, directly or by impliC ltion, on invoices
that the fu1' cont.ained in the ful' products is natural when
sueh inr is pointed, blea;ched , dyed, tip-dyed , or otherwise
artificially colored.
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It;, further ordered That respondents M. Reincr & Sons , Inc., a
corporation, and its offcers, and Jack T. Reiner and Seymour
Reiner, individually and as offcers of said corporation , and respond-
ents ' representatives , agents and employees, directly or through any
corporate or other device , do forthwith cease and desist from fur-
nishing a false guaranty that any fur product is not rnisbrandcd

falsely invoiced or falsely advertised when thc respondents havc rea-
son to believc that such fur product may be introduced , sold, trans-
ported, or distributed in commerce.

It i8 further ordered That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating
divisions.

It i8 further m'dered That the respondents herein shalI , within
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form of their compliance with this order.

ORDEH ADOPTIKG INITIAL DECISION

No appeal fr01n the initial decision of the hearing examiner hav-
ing been filed, but the COll1mission having stayed the effective date
of thc initial decision by its own order of April 29, 1970, pending
proof of service thereof and in order to determine whether said ini-
tial decision constitutes an adequate disposition of this case; and

Proof of service of the iIlitial decision having been received and
the Commission having determined that the initial decision entered
by the hearing examiner on March 01, 1970 , adequately disposes of
the issues in this case:

It is ordered That the initial decision of the hearing exauliner be

and it hereby is, adopted as the decision of the Commission.

IN THB fA'l"rER UF

DAVID A. LEVENTHAL, INC. , ET AL.

CONSI NT ORDBR , ETC. , IN REGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION O
THE n;DERAL 'rRADE COMMISSION AND THE FUR I' HODUCTS

LABELING ACTS

Docket C-1752. Complaint , June 24, 1970-Decision, Junc :24. 1970

Consent order requiring a 1\ew York City manufacturing furrier to cease
falsely invoicing its fur products.
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COMPLAI

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Prodncts Laheling Act, and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission , having
reason to believe that David A, Leventhal , Inc. ) a corporation , and
David A, Leventhal , individually and as an offcer of said corpora-
tion, hereinafter reJerred to as respondents , have violated the provi-
sions of s 1icl Acts and the Rules and Regulations promulgated under
the Fut' Products LabeIing Act , and it appearing to the Commission
that a proceeding by it in respect thereo:f would be in the public in-
terest, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect
as foJlows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondcnt Da viel A. Leventhal, lnc" is a corpora-
tion orgn,nized , eXlsting and doing business under and by virtue or
the laws of thc State of New York.

Respondent David A. Leventhal is an offcer of the corporate re-
spondent. lIe formulates , directs and controls the acts , practices and
policies of the said corporate respondent including those hereinafter
set forth.

RespoIlc1f nts are 1l1anufacturers of fur products with their offce
and prillcipal place or business located at 3G3 Seventh Avenue , New
York, New York.

PAIL 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past ha 
been engaged in the introduction into commerce , and in the sale , ad-
vertising, and oUering for sale in cornmeree , and in the transporta-
tion and distrihlltion in commerce, of fur products; and have manu-
facturcd for sale, sold, adverUscc1 , offered for sale, transported and
distributed fur products wllich have heen nmde in whole or in part
of furs which have been shipped and received in cormncrce, as the
terms "commerce

" "

fur" and "fur product" are defined in the Fur
Products Labe1ing Act.

PAn. 3. Certain of said fur products \vera falsely and deceptively

invoiced by respondents in that they were not invojced as required by
Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labe1ing Act and the Rules
and Regulations promulgated under said Act.

Among such falsely and clcceptively invoiced fur prO(h1Cts , lmt not,
limited thereto, were fur products covered by invoices which fai1ed

to disclose tImt the fur contained in the fur products was dyed
when such was the fact.
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\R. 4. The aformmid aets and practices of I'E',spondcnts , as herein
alJpg(~d are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and tho

s and Hegulations promulgated thereunder and constitute un-
fair methods of competition and uni'a.-ir and decepLive ads awl prae-
Liens in eOl1m(:n:e mHler the J, cdera.\ Trade Commission Ad.

DECISIOK AND OIrDEH

The Federal TnH1e COlTllnissioll having initiat( d an investigation
of certain ads a,ud pnlc(jees of the respondents named in the captjan
1I(,l'eo1' , and t.be l'ctJpOl1Ckllts having been -ful'nisllCc1 thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau uf Tcxtilns and F'urs
proposed to pl'nsent 1:0 the COl1rnissioll for its consideration and
\vlJich , if Issurd by the Commisslon , wonld charge l'esponch nts with
violat.ion of the Federal Tra,de COlYuni::sion Act and the Fur Prod-
llC'Js Labe!ing Ad; and

The respondent ,ltul counsel for the Commission having thereafter

('.'('('

utecl an agreement ('ontaining a eonsent order , an admission by
tJw l' sjJoJlrtents of all the jurisdictional fads set. forth in the aforo-
sHid draft of complaint, :1, statement that the signing of said agrec-
lHPnt. is for settlc nJ(- nt pnrposes onl:y nnd does not- (,ollstitnte nn ad-
mission by l'cspondcnt-s that the law has L( en violated as alloged in

such eompJa,int, and waivers and othcr pT'ovisions as reqllll'ed by the
Commission s Rules; and

The (;mnmission ha\'lllg thcl'caftC', r eOllsidered the Inn/Jer and hav-
ing ddcl'mincd that it had reason to b( 1il \1(' that: tllP J'' pOJH1(,!li.s
have violated the said Acts alld that cornplaint shonld issuc stating

it.s ('harges in tlJat rpslwcJ , and JH\\"jng t.wnmpoll accepted the cxe-
I!t.l'd (',onSDllt agTCPIrH'ut a.nd placed such agreement. 011 the public

record for a perine( of thirty (;)0) days, now in fllIther eonfonnity
wit.h the procedure, lH' Cs(Tibcclin ;jt(b) of d- c; Hull's, t!w ('OI1l111is-
sion hcreby iss1H's its complaint , makes the following jw'jsdictional
findings , and cnters the :following order:

1. Hm-;pond(~nt David A. Lcventhal, Inc. , is a corporation orga-
nized , exist.ing" and doing business ul1cler and uy virtue of the Jaws
of the State of N c'v York.

Hespondellt David A. LcvcntJmJ is an oIIcer of said cOl'pol'nJion.
lIe formulates , dil'cets Hnd controls the act, , pract.ices and policies of
said corporation.

Hespolldenh; are mallu:fadllrcrs of Jur prodncts wit-ll their oflIce
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and principal place of business loeated at :HJ3 Seventh Avenue, New

York C\V York.

2. The Fed( ral Tl' l(h Commission has jlll'i dietioll of the sllbje,d;

matter of this proceeding and of the l'eSpOndl nts, and the proceed-
ing is in the public lntC'I'Cst.

onDEI

It is ordered That respondents David A. I-,(wentlml rn('. a COT'

ration , and its oflc.cl's , and David t\. Lcventhal , individuully and as
an ofJicer of said corporation, and rcspondents' representatives

agents and l',lnployees , directly or through any corporate or other de-
vice , in connection ,yith the introduction, or mannfaetllrc for intro-
duction , into commerce, or the sa, , )lchel't.sing or offering for sale
in commerce , 01' the transportation or distribution in commerce , of
any fill' produet; 01' in conlleetion with the manulacturc for sale
sale, advertising, oflering 101' sale, tnmsport.fttion or distribution of
any fur product whieh is made in whole or in part of fur which has
been shipped and n.:ceived in 'Commerce , as the terms "eOTllllPrCC

fur" and " fut' product" are defined in the Fur Products Labeling
Aet, do fOl't,ll\vith ccnsr aIH1 desist. from:

A. F,tlseJy OJ' (h ccpti\'dy illi"oieing in!' products by:
1. 11 ailing to furnjsh invoices , as the 1('I'1 ;' invoiee :' is de

fined in the Ful' Products Labeling Act , showing in words
and figures plainly legible all the infonnation required to
be discJose,l by each of the subsections of Sed ion 5(b) (1)
of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

1 t is rtheT oTrlered That respondents notify the Commission nt

ast ao days prior to tny proposed change in the corporate respond-
ent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the ernCl' cnce
of a sw:eessor corpoJ':ttion , the cl'eabon or cljssolntion of subsidi al'ies
or any other changes in the corporation which Ilay affect compliance

obhgatioTls arising out of this order.

1 t is fUTthc'l ordered That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with chstl'ibutc a eopy of this order to each of its operating divi-
810118.

It ,is fUTthe1' opdcrccl That the respondents h(~n in shall , within

sixty (nO) days a,fter service upon them of this order, file with the
Commission a rcport, ill writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in whieh tlH'Y han complied with this order.
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IN THE :MAT'JER 01-'

ALFRED SHAHEEN, LIMITED, ET AL.

COKSBNT OHDEn , ETC. , IX HEGARD '10 TIDJ ALLEGED VIOLA' TIQN OF

TIlE J"EDEI AL THADE GOMMJSSIOK AND THE Ii'LAM.MABLE :FABRICS ACTS

Doclcet 0-1753. Cmnr;laint , Ju.ne 21, 1970-Dcaision, June 24, 1.970

C0I18cnt: order quiring a Honolulu , Hawaii , manufacturer and importer of
"\YOmEm and mi se.c' wearing fllmarcl to cease dealing in any pI'oduct, fab-

ric Ot. related material which fails to meet the standards promulgated

uuder the Flammable E'abl'ics Act.

COMI'LAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the J, ederal Trade COlnmission Act
and tbe Flammable l abriGs Act, as amended, and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Conunission
having reason to believe that AJfJ'ed Shaheen , I-limited, a corpora-

tion , ,md Alfred G. Shaheen , Kenneth Goto and Hazel Tanaka, incli-

vidua.ly and as offcers of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as
rcspondents , have violab~d the pl'ov1siolls of said Acts and the Rules

and ltcgulations promulgated under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as
rnendcd, and it appearing to the C01nmissioll that a proceeding 

it in respect thercof would be in the public interest , hereby issues its
cmnp1aint stating its charges in that respect as follows:

\n. 1. Respondcnt Alfred Shaheen , Limited , is a corporation or-
ganized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws
of the State 01 IIawaii. Its address is IG8.1 I\:alauokalani ,Yay, 110no-

Jnlu , IIawaii.
Eespondents Alfred G. Shaheen, Kenneth Goto and Hazel Tanaka

arc offcers of the corporatc respondent. They formulate, direct and
control the acts , practices and policies of the said corporate respond-
ent including those hereinafter sct forth.

Hespondents ure engaged in the manufacture, importation and sale
of women s and misses ' vmal'ing apparel , including, but not limited

, ladies ' dresses. The busincss address of AJfred G. Shaheen is :JOO

East 9th Street, Los A_ngeles, California. The business address of
Kenneth Goto and Hazel Tanaka is 1684 ICalauokalani Way, Hono-
lulu , I-Iawaii,
PAH. 2. Hespondents are now and for SOlne time last past have

been engaged in the sale and oHcring for sale, manufacturing for
sale, in commerce and in the importation into the United States, and
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have introduced , delivered for introduction , transported and caused
to be transported in commerce, and have sold or delivered after sale
or shipment in commerce, products , as the terms "commerce" and

product" are defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended,
which products failed to conform to an appJicable standard or regu-
lation continued in effect, issued or amended under the provisions of
the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended.

Among such products mentioned hereinabove were ladies ' dresses.

PAR. 0. Respondents arc now and for somc time last past have
been furnishing thci r cllstomers with a guaranty with respect to the
product mentioned in Paragraph Two hereof to the effect that rea-
sonable and 1'0 prescnta6 ve tests made in accordance with the stand-
ards issued or amended under the provisions of Sec60n 4 :in the
Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the Rules and Regulations
prOlllulgated thereunder show that the product covered by the guar-
anty conforms with applicable flammability standards issued or

amended undl r the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act, as
amended. There was reason for respondents to believe that the prod
uct covercd by suell guaranty might be introduced, sold, or trans-

ported in commercc.

Said guaranty was false with respcct to some of said products , be-
cause snch reasonable and representative tests have not been made.

PAR. 4. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents were and
are in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act, as mnended, and the
Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder, and as such consti-
tute unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts
and practices in commerce , within the intent and meaning of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

DI' CISIOK AND ORnER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practiees of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Burcau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which, if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act, and the Flammable
Fabrics Act, as amended; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having there-
after executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by the respondents of all the jnrisdictional facts set forth in the
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aforesaid draft of eomplaint , a sta.tClllent HULt the signing of said
agrcement is lor settlement pnrposes only and does not constitut.e an
;Lchnission by rcspondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by
thp Commission s Hulcs; and

The Commission having thcl'caJtm:' considered the mattcr and hav-
ing drJerrnillNI that it had reaSOll t.o be1ieve that the respondents

have violttied the said Acts , and that complaint should issue statillg
its ehal'ges in that respect , and having thcrcupon accepted the exc-
cuted consent agreement nnd placed such agrcement on t.he pnb1ic
record for a period of thirty OW) days, now in furthcr conformity
\vit.h t.he procedure' prescribed in 34(h) of its RulcH , t.he CommiH-
HioH hereby iHHl1eS its complaint., makes t.he following jurisdictional
findings , and ent,ers 11m following order:

1. HcspondentAlfl'ed Shaheen , Limited, is a corporation Ol'g,-l-

nized, existing and doing busiJle under and by virtue of the la,vs
of the St.ate of IIa,waii , ,vith its offce and principal place of business
locnt.c(l at 1 ()24 Kalililokalani 'V ny, ll"onolulu , lTawaii.
R.espondcnts Alfred G. t3haheen , J\cnneth Goto a.nd l-lazcl TaIl-

aIm , arc oHicers of said corporate respondent. They formulat.e , (brect
and c.ontrol the aets , practices and policies of said corporatl; re.
spondent..

. The Fp,deral TI'a.d( Cornmission has jurisdiction of the sllbjl
Inat..er of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-
ing is in the publie interest.

OHDEH.

1 t ,is oTdmwl That the l'c,spondents Alfred Shaheen , Limited , a

corporation , a.nd its olIcers, and Alfred G. Shaheen , ICenndh Goto
and 11azel Tanaka, individually and as offcers of sHid corporation
and respondents ' representatives , agent.s and employees, directly or
through any corporate or other device , do fortlnvith cease and desist
from manufacturing JOT" sale, selling, offering :for sale , in commerce
or import.ing into the United States , 01' introducing, delivering for
int.l'odllction , transporting or cansing to be transported in COmI1H'

01' selling or d! livering after saJa or shipment in commerce, any
product, fabric , or re1ated material as "eornmcl'ce

" "

product

" "

fab-
ric" and "relat.ed material" are defined in the FJamrnable Fabrics
Act, as amcnded , which product, fabric or related materia.l fails to
conform to an appJlcabJe standard or regulation continued in efl'ecf
issued or unended under the provisions of the aforesaid Act.

It i'i further ordm' That respondents herein shall, within ten
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(10) days after enijce npon them of this order , file with the Com-
miss1011 an interim special report in writing setting forth the 1':-

spondents ' jlltpntion as to comp1ianee \vith this order. This interim
slx:cinJ report shaH also advise the Commission fully and speeifi-
calIy concerning th(-: idcntity 01' the pJ'oduet whjch gave rise to t.he:

complaint , (1) the amount of sneh product in inventory, (2) anyac-
Lion h"ken to nohf'y cnstomers of the flammability of slieh product

and the reslllts thereof and (3) any disposition of such product inee
September 1969. Such report shan furthcr infonn the. Commission
whether respondents have in inventory any other fabric , product or
related mat.erial having a plain surface and made of silk , rayon and
fLeetate, nylon and ac(:tate , rayon or cotton or cOlllbinn.tions thereof
ill a -weight of t.wo onnces or less pOl' square yard 01' with fl raised
fiber slirlaee and made oJ cotton 0)' rayon or combinations thereof.
Hespondcnts ",vill submit samp)es of any such fabric , product or rc-
lated material with this report.

It ,is Inrther onl(wed That respondents Al:red ShiLheen , Limited
a eOl'pol'ation , itnd it.s oilcers , and Alfred G. Shaheen , Kenneth Goto
and lIa.zel Tanaka, individually and as offcers of said eorpo)'J,tiol1

n1Hl respondents' r('pn' -wnt.ati ves , agEmts ancl employees , elj rectly or
through any corporate 01' other devicc , do :forthwith cca.sc and ck,sist
from :furnishing it g!iRl'anty as set forth in Section 8(a) of the
Flammable Fabrics Act, as arnellded , with respect to any product
fabric or related rnatoria) which guaranty is fal e and when re-
spondents have reason to believe that snch product , fabric or related
material may be Jntroclneed , sold , or transported in commerce.

it i8 fv,rther o1Ylered That the respondents hen il1 eitJJl'')' proerss
the fabrics\vhiell gave rise to this complaint and any ,ve n.jng ap-

pm' el made from said fabrics so a.s to bring them within the applica-
ble flammability standards of the Flammable Fabrics Act, as
amended , or destroy said fabri( s 01' any wearing appt1, J made therE\-
from.

It i8 fv,l'thc7' ord(wed That respondents notify the Commission at
least gO days prior to allY proposed change in the corporate re-
spondent snch as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of fJ, successor corporation , the crention or dissolution of
suh.:jdiaries or any other change in the corporation which nlaY affect
compliance obUgations arising out of the OI'h

It ,is furtlu?7' onlm'erl That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its opera(.ng divi-
S10118.

It 'i8 furtli e1"

4(;7--207-7:\- -

onlered That the respondents herein shaIJ , within
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sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the
Commission a. report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and fonIl in which, they complied with this order.

IN THE )\fA TTIm OF

DLTCII AMERICAN FUR CORPORATI01' , ET AL.

CONSENT ORImn , ETC. , IN HEGARD TO THE ALLI D VIOLATION OF
TI-IE FEDERAL TIu\m COMMISSION AND THE FLJR PRODUCTS

LABELING ACTS

lJocket C-1"/54. Complnint

, ,

J1.ne 24, 1.970-Deaision, June 24. 1970

Consent order l"e!jnil'Ing a New York City dealer in fur skins and llannfnc
turer of fur products to cease deeeptively invoicing and misbranding its
fur 111'odue1s.

CO).1PLAIN'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal 'Iradl", Commission Act
and Fur Products Labcling Act, and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts, the F'ederal Trade Commission , having
reason to belicve that Dutch American Fur Corporation , a corpora-
tion , and Eric Holl, individually and as an offcer of said corpora-
tion, hercinftfter referred to as respondents , have violated the provi-
sions of said Acts and tlw llules and HeguJations promulgated under
the Fur Products Labeling Act, and it appearing to the Comlnission
that a proceeding- by it in respect thereof would be in the public
interest, hen~by issues its complaint stating its eharges 0 in that re-
spect as follows:

P AHAGUAPI- 1. Hespoudent Dutch American Fur Corporation is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the State of 1' ew York.

H.espondellt Eric Holl is an ofIcer of said corporation , and formu-
lates , directs and controls the policies, acts and practices of the cor-
porate respondent, including the acts and practices hereinafter
referred to.

R.esponc1ents are dealeJ's in fur skins and manufacturers of fur
products with their offce and principal place of husiness Jocated at

::35 Seventh A venue , J\ ew York ew York.

P AU. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past have
been engaged in the introduction into commerce, and in the manu-
facture for jntroduction into commerce, and in the sale, advertising,
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and offering for sale in commerce , and in the transportation and dis-
tribution in commerce, of fur products; and have manufactured for
sale, and sold, advertised , offered for sale, transported and djstrib-
uted fur products which have been made in whole or in part of furs
which have been shipped and received in comm( rce, as the terms
commerce

" "

fur" and "fur product" are defined in the Fur l.)rod-
ucts Labeling Act.

PAR. 3. Certain or said rur products were misbrauded in that they
were falsely aud deceptively h,beled to show that fur contained
therein was natural, when in fact such fur was pointed, bleached
dyed , tip-dyed, or otherwise artiHciaIJy colored , hI violatjon of Sec-

tion 4(1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
\R. 4. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they

were not labeled as required ullder the provisions of Section 4(2) of
the Fur Pl'oc1uets Labeling Act and in the manner and form pre-
scribed by the Hulcs and HeguJations promulgated under snch Act.

Among such misbranded fur products, but not 1imited thereto
were fur prodnds with labels whieh failed to disclose that the rur
contained in the fur products was bleached, dyed , or otherwise arti-
fieially colored , when such was the fact.

P AU, 5. Certf,in of said fur produets were falsely and deceptively
invoiced by the respondents in that the,y were not invoiced as re-
quired by Section 5(b) (1) or the Fur Products Labeling Act and
the Rules and H,egulations promulgated under such Act.

Among such rnisbrandecl fur products, but not limited thereto
were fur products coveTed by invoices which failed to show that the

said :fur products contained or were composed of blenched , dyed , or
otherwise artiEcia1Jy colored fur, when such was Lbe fact.

PAR. o. Certain of said fur products were faJscly and deceptively

invoiced in that said fur products were invoiced to show that the
fur contained therein was natural, when in fact such fur was
pointed , bleached, dyed , tip-dyed or otherwise artificially colored , in
violation of Section 5(b) (2) of the Fur Products Lahe1ing Act.

PAn. 7. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents, as herein
alJ(~gcd , are in vioJation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder and constitute un-
fair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and prac-
tices in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DEC.SIO AND ORDER

The Fcderal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices or the respondents named in the caption
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hereof , and the rcspondents having bt ll furnished thereafter 'i"ith a
copy of a draft of complnint 'iyhic.h the Burcau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to prcscnt to t.he Commission for its consideration and
which , if issuNl by t.he Commission , vi'ould charge respond(mts with

violation of the. Fcael'al Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod-
ucts Labr11ng Ad; and

The respondents and cotUlspl for t.JC Commission havin there-
after l'xccnted an agreement coni-aining :1 consent ordor , an admission
by t.he n'spondents of all the j ul'isdict1onal facts set forth in the
,lfol'csaid dnLft of e0J11plaint, a statement that the signing of said

a.grpcme.nt is fol' sct.t.Je!fwlIt purposes only and docs not eOllstitllte an
admission by respondents that the In.,,, has be(~n violated as al1cgcd
in such compJa.int., and v,!ivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s HllJes; and

The Commission htlving thel\ after considered the matter and hav-
ing (lpJermined that. it had reaSOll t.o belir,ve that the respondents
have vio1atcd t.he said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, and httving t.hereupon aceppt.ed the exc-

cuted consent agreenwnt and pJaeed such ngl'cpment on the public
eord for a period 01' thirty (10) days, now in 1'U1'tl1('1" conformity

with the procedure prescribed in 31 (h) of its Hules , the Commis-
sion hereby isslles its comp1aint , make,s the follo\'ving jurisdictional
findings, a.nd enters the following order:

1. Hespondcnt. Dutcb American Fur Corporation is a corporation
org-anizcd , (;xisting and doing business lindeI' and by virtue of tlH";

laws of the State of New York,
Hespondcnt Erie Roll is lt1 oftccr of sa,id eorporation. 1-Ie formu-

bJes , dll'eds Hnd controls the acts , praetiees and policies of said C.Ol"-

pontt, iOlJ.

espondents arc dp,alcl's in fur skills and manufacturcrs of fur
products with their offce and principal place of business locatt (l at
:-niJ Seventh Avenue, New York ew York.

2. The Federa.l Trade Commission has .illrisdiction of the subi( ('.t

lnatter of this proceeding and of th(~ respondents and the proceeding
is in the public intcrest.

ORDER

It is ordered That T( SpOndellts Dntch American Fur Corporation
tl corporation , and - it's ofEcers , and Eric Ro1l , indivi(hmlly and fLS un

offcer of sa.id corporation, and respondents ' repn entat.ives, agents
and employees , diredly or through any corporate or other device, in
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c-onnpction wit.h the iJitrodl1etion or the Hmnufadul'e .for introduc-
tion into conJJn( J'ee , or the sale, adve,rtising 01' off( ring for Sflle in
commerce, or the transportation or distribution in commerce , of any
fur product; or in cOJlllcction \vith mannfactnI'c for sale , the sale

advertising, ofIerillg for sale, transportation or distribution , of any
fur product which is m t(l(', in who1e or in palt of fur -which has
been shipped and l' ived in commerce, as the terms "eOIrllne-rco
fur" and " fur product" are defined in the Fur Produds l-,ab( ling

Act, do forthwith eeas( and dcsil:t from:
A. l\Tisbnl,lHling any fur product by:

1. Hepresonting, djl'cetly or by implication , on a label

tlHtt Lhe fur contained in s11ch fur producL is naJ,lll'fll when
such fur is pojnted , b1eadwd , dypd , tip-dyed, or othC'rwlHc

Rrtifieinlly colm'cd.
2. Failing to afIx a label to such pl'odnds showing ill

words and in figul'cS pJainly legible aJJ of t.he information
l'C(p11l'ed to be disclosed by each of tile, subsections 01 Sec-
tion 4(2) of the Fur Prodl1ds Labeling Act.

B. Falsely or dec( ptjvel'y invoicing any fur product by:
1. Failing to furnish an Illvojec, ns t.he t,prll " invoice" is

defined ill the Fur ProdudH Laheling Act showing in
words and figuros plainly l( gibJc all t.he information 1'0-

q\lin d to be diselosed by eaeh of the subsections of Section

,,(b) (1) of the Fnr Products Labeling Ad.
2. RepresnJJjing clil'ctly or hy irnplieatioH on an invoice

thRt the 1111' contained in sHeh fIll' pl'odnct is nat.ural\vl1en
sneh fHr js pointed , bleached, dyecl tip- dyed, or otlwl'\visc
artificially colol'od.

I t 7:8 fu/rtheT oTfleTed. That respondents not.ify the, Commission at
kast. 30 days prior to any proposed ch tllgC in the corporat( l'cspond-
ent snch as dissolut.ion , assignment or saJe l'esulting in the emergence
of a Sllcepssor corporation , tlw creation or dissoJl!tion of sl1bsidiRrics

or flny other ehangc in t.he corporation which may affect eompliancc
obhgntions arising out of t.he order.

It ,is fnrtheT o1Yle1Yxl That the l'cspondpnt corporntioH shall fOl'th-
\vith (listrlbntc n copy of this order to ('neh of its operating divi-
sIOns.

It is fu,rtheT onlmo That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after service upon t.hem of this order, file 1,vith the
Commission a report in \vl'iting setti11g forth ill detail the rnamwr
and .form in which the.-v have complied with this order.
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IN THE l\fATnm 0)1'

RODKIN-RERMAN, INC. , ET AL.

CONSJiNT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

TIlE :FEDERAL TRADE C01\fMISSlO::'" AND THE FUR PRODUCTS

LAnELING ACTS

Docket 0-1755. Compla,int , June ; J" 1970-Dcc11$-ion , June 24, 1970

COIlBcnt order requiring a Chicago, Ill. , manufacturer and wllOlcsalcr of fur
products to cease falsely invoicing its fur products.

IPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products Labeling Act, and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission, ha Villg

reason to believe that Rodkin- Berman , Inc. , a corporation, and Yale
Rodkin and Erwin L. Berman , individually and as officers of said
corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents, ha vo violat.ed the
provisions of said Acts and the Hules and HeguIations promulgated
uIlder the Fur Products Labeling A. , and it appearing to the Com-
mission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the
public interest , hereby issnes its complaint stating its charges in that
respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Hcspondent Hodkin-Berman , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Illinois. Respondents Yale Hodkin and Erwin
L. Berman arc offcers of the corporate respondent. The_y formulate
direct and control the polieies, acts and practices of the corporate rc-
spondcnt including those hereinafter set forth.
Respondents arc manufacturcrs and wholesalers of fur products

and wholesalers of furs with their offcc and principal place of hnsi-
ness located at 190 North State Street, Chicago , Illinois.

PAR, 2. Respondents are now, and for some time last past have

been, engaged in the introduction into commerce, and in the sale, ad-
vertising, and offering for sale in commerce, and in the transporta-
tion and distribution in commercc, of fur products; and have sold

advertised , offered for sale , transportcd and distributed fur products
which havc been made hl whole or in part of furs which have been
shipped and received in commerce; and have introduccd into COil-
n1erce, sold , advertised , and offered for sale in commerce, and trans-
ported and distributed in commerce, furs , as the terms "commerce
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fur" and "fur product" are defined in the Ij ur Products Labeling
Act.

PAR. 3. Certain of said furs or fur products were falsely and de-

ceptivcly invoiced by the respondents in that they wcre not invoiccd
as rcquired by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act
and the Hules and Hegulations promulgated under such Act.

Among such blsely and deceptively invoiced furs or fur products
were furs or fur products covered by invoices which failed to dis-

close that the furs or fur products were bleached, dyed or otherwise
artificially colored , wncn such was the fact.

PAIL 4, The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein

alleged, are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Rules and Hegulations promuJga.ted thereunder and constitute un-
fair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and pmc-
tices in commerce under the Feeleral Trade Commission Act.

DBCISION AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an inves6gation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having becn furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission, would charge respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act; and

The respondents and counsel for t.he Commission having theI'~-

after executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission

by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the

aforesaid draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute nn
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in sneh complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Hules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and ha.v-
ing determined that it has reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the exe-

cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in 34(b) of its Hules, the Commis-
sion hereby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:
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1. HBspundcnt Hodkin- Berma, , Tne" is a corporatiun organized

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws of th(
State of Illinuis with its office and principal place of business 10-
cuted at lUO North State Street , Chicagu , Illinois,

Hespolldenis Yale Rodkin and Erwin L. Berman arc offcers of
sUld corporation. They formulatc , direct and control the polic.ies
ads and practices uf said corporation and t.heir addl' ss is the same

as t,ha.t of said corporat.ion.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdict.ion of t.he subject

nmt.t,er of this proceeding and of the respondl'nts, and the proceed-
lng is in the publ icint-erest.

ORDER

It is (Tl"dered That respondents Hodkin- Berman , Inc., a corpora-
tion , and its offccI's , and 'Yale Rodkin and Erwin L. Derman , indi-

vidually and as oficcrs of said curporation, and respondents
rppl'Psentatives , agents and cmplo:yees , dlrectly or through any eor-
poratc Dr othcr deviee, in connection with the introcludion into COII-
111el'ee , or the sale, advm:tising or offering for sah ill commerce, or

tlw tJ'ansport-ation or distribution in eOlll1en , of any fur product;
or ill C0111cetion '\Vit.h the sale , ndvel'ti8ing-, oll'el'ing for sale , trans:,

portat.ion or distribution , of any :fur product which is made in whole
Ol' in part of fur \\'hieh has bcen shippe(l and rec.cived in eonunercc;
or in connection with the introduction into commerce, 01' the sal(~
advertising or oflering for sale in commel' , or the tl'anspoltation or
distribution in COnlIH- rCe, of any fur, as tlJC tcrms "colInnercc
fnr" and "fuI' prodllct" arc defined in the Fur Products Labeling

Act, do fortlnvit.h eeaSl~ and desist from falsely or de('( pt.ivcl'y in-
voi( illg sneh ful' 01' fur proc1llct hy failing to furnish an invoice , as
t.he term " invoice" is defincd in the 111.1' Produets Labeling Act
showing- in words fwd fignres plainly h gible all the In:formatioll re-

qnired to b" dis"loscd by eaeh of the subsedions of Seetion 5(1,) (1)
of the F'ur Products Labeling Act.

It i8 f'lI'the1' O1'deT( That rcspondents notify the Commission at
Jcast 30 days prior to allY proposed ehangc jn t.he corporate respond-
ent snch as dissolution , assignmcnt or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which JJlfy afred compliancc

obligations arising out of the order,

it is fudher onlered That tbe respondent corporation shall forth-
wi1h distribntc a eopy of this Drder to each of it.s operating divi-
SlOBS.
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it; i8 ludher 07'(lere(l rhat the respondents herein slmll: ,\'ithin

ty (60) days aftel' sCl'\!ice npon them of this order, iile with tbe
Commission f! report. : in writing, setting forth in detail thc manncr
and from in which they hayc comp1ied with this order.

II.; THE ::IA TTEn (IF

r COHP01,ATION

COXSEXT OI DER , ETC. : I::-,T REG/, HD TO THE ALLEGED YlOLATIOX OF

TIfE FEm:I-L\L TInnE CO::\I USSION ACT

Drwket G-Fi;;r;. C0J!pluill, JlliI'. ;2Y, J.r;O -fc('i8ion , Junc 2D , 19,0

Consent onlel' rerj11irin;'. tlJr SC':\J Cmpnrati011, a jWll1uLlc1l11'' j' of offce ('(llliJl-
llwnt, J,fLl't;: ;1111 P111\ lJlif' . 'I\"ith lJl'1HlfJuaners ill ::' f'W YOl'k (,it- . to Cl'H"e

canccllng 1'('ntal agl'(,l'ulCn1s for electrostatic cop:-ing: machines, 1'dnf'ilJg to

If'f!:e 1 iwse mnclline.-: lm!e"S le,,::ce ngl'l'cs to j)1llchase t;lJ Slll,plies fl'om

SC:JL cOllditlouinp: ,sale (11' Jensr of llfCrhines on ngTC'ement."3 to 11SC onJ:-

f'C:U f'lectrostatic cOli:-ing nIJjJlie.s . lr-ftsing- its :JIoclel 5 UJflchines 11JH101' a

),1;n in \\ hid) C:JI furnishes a.11 sllJ1Vlic to sell repair pal'ts, llfllacl,iusting

(!' !,UEtl('l"ng \..jllJ ;- \( ClIll::ill ' Jl:H.llilll' \\'l1Cll n0Jl- SC;\I SlllJplif' ': :Ire
11sed , and tenninfitinp: dealer contracts when the dCfllcl' sold SC:JJ's Vl'orJ-
11C(" 0l1tsirlp n)p tel'iton" specifie(l in the cnntl'u(:i.

COJII' LAIXT

The Federal Trade Com:mission IJf\'ing reason to beheve that the
corporation named in the caption her00f. 1185 vio1ated the prOl'isions
of Section ;'5 of the I"\ dcrnl Trnde Commission Act (1:'5 D. C. Sec-

tion 'L'5): and it appearing ilwt it procpeding by it in respect thereof
,,"onld be ill tho public int( I'esL lllreby issnes this complaint stnting
its cha.rges as fo1JO\\"8:

\RAGIL\l'H 1. For purposes of this rmnplaint : the foJIowinr: defi-
nitions shan apply:

1. Direct electrostatic process in\"olves the eop)'ing of an inlfgr b

electrically chnrging it zinc, oxide C'oflted paper and projcetillg' nn
inwgc on tlw pHpC' I' \\"hi('11 is rPtflinecl\Yhen tOllcr (ink particles) is
applied.

2. Supplies I11'P prodllds ,vhic11 arp llsec1 ill variable proportIolls in
respondent's offce copiers nnc1 inc1nc1e s11ell itcms as pnper find toner
11s('1 \vith pJectl'Ostfltic Cop, jng machines"

\R, 2. Hesponc1ent SC::J Corporntioll : hereinafter 30metillcs re-
ferred to a SC:U 01' l'E'sponc1enL is a corporntioll organized liBel
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doing business under the laws of the State of N ew York with its
general offce and place of business located at 299 Park Avenuc : Xcw
York , New York.

PAR. 3. SCJ\ is a diversified corporation operating domestiea1ly
and internationally in the manufacture and distribution of products
in the following lines of commerce: ofIicc equipment; coatings, resins
and chemicals; food products; pulp paper and paper products;
household appliances and housewares; teleprinter communications
equipment and industrial processing equipment. In the ycar endcd
June 30, 1968 , its sales rcvenues totaled approximately 8745 000 000.

SC1H has been for many years engaged in the manufacture, distri-
bution and sale of offce equipment including offce copiers (employ-
ing among athe!' methods the direct electrostatic process), electronic
and mechanical calculators, portable and offce typewriters. SCJ\
also manufactures, distributcs and seJls the supplies and repJaeement
parts for these products. In 1968, thc net sales of these products
werc approximately $200 000 000.

PAR. 4. SCM causes the products which they manufacture, distrib-
lIte and se1l to be shipped to purchasers located in States other than
the States in \Vh1Ch such products arc manufa,ctured. In the course
nnc1 conduct of their business: as above de,scribed , respondent is now
and has been at all times referred to herein : engaged in commerce, as
commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act. There

is now and has been a constant flow of respondent's products in
commerce between and among the 3everal States of the United
States and the District of Columbia.

PAR. 5. Except to tbe extent that. competition bas been hindered
frustr::ted , Jessened and eliminated by the acts and practices herein-
below aJJeged in this eomplaint , SCM has been and is in competition
with other corporations , partnerships, individuals or firms engaged
in the sale and distribution of offce equipment.

PAR. 6. Respondent bas hindered. frustrated , lessened and elimi-
nated competition in the sale and distribution of offce copiers and
offce typewriters by engaging in the following acts a,nel practices
among others:

A. In connection with the sale and distribution of offce copiers:
(a) Cancel1ing, and threatening to cancel , rental a,greements for

jts electrostatc copying machjnes Ivhen the lessee purchases non-
SCM supplies;

(b) Refusing to lease its electrostatic copying machines unless the
1 eS8ee agrees to purchase an supplies from respondent;

(e) Sellng and leasing its e1ectrostatic copying maehines on the
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condition , agreement, or understanding that the purchaser and/or
lessee will not use non-SCM electrostatic copying supplies;

(d) Leasing its 1\'l(Hlel 55 eJectrostatie copying machines so"Iely
through a "copy service" plan in which an supplies arc furnished by
respondent;

(e) Hefusing to sell repair parts to owners and repairmen who are
qualified to make such repairs;

(f) falntaining a policy of placing restraints upon the aEenation
of parts and subassemblies produced for it by its suppJiers by enter-
ing into contracts with said suppliers in which the supplicrs agree

not to sell products made for SCM to any other party;
(g) H.efusing, and threatening to refuse, to hnnor the guarantees

given to purchasers of SCM electrostatic copying machines who in-
tend to purchase or have purchased non-SC1\l electrostatic supplies;

(h) Refusing, and threatening to refuse, to honor scrvice agrce-
ments made between rcspondent and purchasers of its elcctrostatic
copying machines who have purchased non-SCM electrostatic sup-
plies;

(i) FalseJy disparaging or making false or misleading representa-
tions to purchasers and . prospcetive purchas( rs of 8CM machines
eonce.rning the effeetiveness and/or quality of non-SGM supplies;

(j) !llaladjusting or tampering with owned and/or l"ased SCM
electrostatic copying machines when non- :t copying supplies are
used 

(k) Iaking impra.cticable the purchase of non-SCl\'f eJectrostatic
1)ftper by providing toner at no east to purchasers of SCM eleetro-
static paper but charging inflated prices for toner when non-SCJ\i
paper is used j

(1) Terminating, and threatening to tenninate, dealer contracts
when t.he dealer attempted to sell , or, in fact, sold respondent' s prod-
ucts outside of the territory speeified in the dealer s contract;

(m) Terminating, and threatening to terminate, dealer contracts
when the dealer attempted to sell , or, in fact, sold respondent' s prod-
ucts to SCJ\l's competitors in the saJe of supplies for SC!\I's e1ectro-
st.:ltic. copying machiIws.
B. In connection with the sale and distribution of offce copiers

nnc1 offce typewriters:

(a) Entering into contracts with its dealers whereby the dealer
agrees that it wiJ not make or attempt to make any sales of re-
spondent' s products outside of a territory specified in the dealer
contract

Pl\R. 7. These aforesaid ads, practlces, agreements, understand-
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il1gs combinations , conspirac ies , and pbnncd courses of action arc to
the prejudice of the public; hayc hindered , lessened, rest.rained, re-

stricted , and eliminat.ed cOlupctition in commerce, in the purchase
distribution , offering for sale and re ale of offce copiers, suppEes

and rep!acemcnt p:u , and office typewriters; and therefore consti-
tute violations 01 Section r) of the Federal Trade Commission Act

(15 CSC. 15).
J)j';CISION AKD ORDER

The COlnmi f;ion ha.ving heretofore determined to issue its C011-

pln.1nt charging t.he respondent nmnec1 in the caption hereof with vi-
olation of thE Fe-c1cl'nl Trade COlTul1ission Act, and the respondmlt
hflyjng bet ll sprved with notice of said det.ermination and with a
copy at t.he, complaint the Conllnis ;jon intended to issue, together

with a. propos( d form of order; and
The respondent and connsel for the Commission having thercflfte.l'

exccnted an ngJ'eclIent. eontaining a consent. order, an admission by
respondent of an the. jurisdie(,ional :facts S( t -forth in the compbint
to isrmc hCl'elll , a, statement that t.he signing of sRid agrccnmnt i:: :for
settlp,rnent pn1'p08\'s only and does not constit.ute an admission by n3-
spo1HIPllt tllat 1he Jaw has heen vioJate(1 as set fort.h in snch COHI-
plaint , aud waivcrs and provlf:ions as re\tuil'ec1 by the COJ1lnitision
1'11les; :llld

The Conllllission having t, !wJ"ea,fter considered the matter and h:1v-

ing detcrmined that it has n' aSOll to believe that respondent has I'io-
btcc1 the said Ac.L and t.hat complaint should isslle st.l1, illg. its
charges in that. n-'sped , and having thcl'cnpon provjsionall y aerepted
Uw c.x8cntec1 cnn:-WJlt. agl'C'( mC'nt :l.a plaeed sl1(',h agreement on the
public record for a period of thirt.y OW) days , and - having reeei\-

(,(!

and cluJ:,? cOHsidrrecl comments fJ'om int.erest.ed members of the pllb-
, now in fnrther (' ollfonnity "With t.he. procedure prescribed ill Sec-

tion 2. 34- (b) of it.s rules : t.he Commission hel' hyissl1cs its complaint
make,' the follO\Ying 11l'i didioJlnl findings, and enters lw i'olJmvillg
01'101' :

1. Brsponcknt: Cl\ Corporation , is fl corporation org:\lizC'(l nnd
doing bl1siness 11)(1('1' t.he, 1a.ws of tlw St.at.e of New York, wit.h it.s
cxcentiye offcE'. and pJace of tmsinC'ss jocated at 2 9 Park Avenne , in
the cit.y of New York , State of New Yorlc

2. 'Ill( Frf1rral TnH1e C'mnmission has jl1l'isdid,ion of tlw snhk('L
ma.1J,pJ' of tl1is pI'OeE f;(1illg ,lIH1 of the l'('slwllclent. and the pl'ocC'rding
is in the pl1hlic interest.
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In approving the final order, the Commission has given considera-
bon to the ccnnments Inude by interested parties and concludes that:

1. All things considered here the pubEc interest does not require
inclusion of a clause in which respondent admits to the allegations
of the ( omplaint. The agreement entered into conforms with Section

3:3 , which speeifically permits the inclusion of a clause in consent
sdtlenwnts stating that the a reement docs not constitute an admis-

sion that the law has been violated as aJleged in the complaint. The

Commission is awarc , of course , that the inclusions in consent settle-
InenLs of such a clause vwuld eneourage tnd be of aid in private ac-

tions as a means of enforcing the law, Insistence by the COl1l1nission
upon the inclusion of an achnission that the law has been violated in
consent settlements , however, must be wcighed against the prospects
of lengthy litigation of uncertain outcome, In the instant proceedin
the Commission believes that the public should not be deprived of
the benefits of the expeditious settlement of the matter, which might
not be possible if an admission of the allegations in the complaint
were required. The Commission also notes that a number of private
actions have been completed or are pending involving the acts and
practices of SC1\1 in the office copier industry. Ad1JanCe Busine88
Systems Snpply 00. v. SOL1 00''1'. 415 F. 2d 55 (4th Cir. 1969),

cert. den. 397 U. S. 920 (1970); In "e lIlnlti-Distnct Ci1Jil Antitro8t
Litigation In1Jol1Jing Photocopy Paper 305 F. Supp. 60 (1969).

2. A remedial provision which would require SCM to make cus-
tomer lists public appears unnecessary in an industry in which the
identity of such customers is readily ascertainable as a result of con-
stant canvassing of potential custon1ers by companies engaged in the
saJc of ofIco copier supplies.

3. Hequiring SC:;VI to notify its customers that they arc free to
purchase copier supplies from non-SCIVI sources and that such
sources have ' aceeptablp, supp1ies is unnecessary in this matter, The
Commission docs not believe that the public iuterest rcquires such
notification ill light of the obligations to which 8C1\1 will be snb-
:ieetcd under the Commission s compliance procedure.

4, It is llot believed necessary to modiJy Paragraph thrce of the
order so as to require 80M to offer its copiers on a rental basis in
which supplies are not provided (rental basis) when it offers copicrs
on a copy scrvicc basis a rental basis in which supplies arc pro-
videel with the copiers. Paragraph threc of the order requires 8CM
to OllCl' its copiers on a rental basis when :it offers its cop:iers on a
copy service basis, if the copiers arc nnavailablc on a reasonable
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lease basis from third party lessors. The purpose of this provision is
to prohibit SCl\1 from foreclosing compctition in tbe sale of supplies
by only marketing its copiers on a copy service basis. This purpose
is achieved by this provision even though SCM is not nccessarily the
one w ho ofr( rs to rent copiers on a rental basis.
In addition, the public interest 1S not served by changi.ng Para-

graph threc to requi rc SCM to set the terms for its copy scrvice
agreements in such a manner that the terms are not economically
morc adventageous to a potential user than the terms of a rental
agreement in which supplies arc not provided. Paragraph throe rc-
quires SGM:: to make available its copiers on a reasonable rental basis
when its ollers its copicrs on a copy service basis and criteria arc set
forth for determining reasonableness. Although the economically ad-
vantageous approach suggests a mathematical exactness , in fact , in
the final analysis , it is no diflercnt than the reasonableness approach
which is contemplated in Paragraph three.

5. Dcleting the portion of Paragraph four which permits SC);( to
terminate service agreements and warranties when it can demon-
strate that particular supplies of a manufacturer have substantially
impaired the effective operation of its copiers or repeatedly damaged
such copiers is inappropriate, vVell e::tablished precedent supports
the proposition that a manufacturer can protect its equipment frOln
being IULrmed by competitors ' supplies by not permitting such sup-
pEes to be uscd with its equipmcnt.

ORDER

For purposes of this ordcr, the following definitions shall apply:
(a) Supplics arc products which are used in variable proportions

in respondent's oHice copiers and include such items as pa,per and
toner used with electrostatic copying machines,

(b) A lease will be distinguished from a rental agreement in the
followjng manner: a le tse involves as lessor a third party which is
not a subsidiary or affliate of respondent and a rental agreement in-
volves as lessor respondent or a subsidiary or affiliate thereof.

(c) Heasonable priee , reasonable lease basis or reasonable rental
basis shall be dctcrmincd with refercnce to criteria which shall in-
clude , but not be limited to , one or more of the following: customer
or rnarket acceptance; comparability to simila.r copiers of other
manufacturers freely sold , leased or rented cost of manufacture and
salc; and other market or cOlnpetitive conditions.
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It is ordered That respondent, SC1'I Corporation , a corporation

and its oiIcers , agents , representatives , employees, successors and as-
signs , directly or through any corporate or other device, in connec-
tion with the saJe or distribuLion of offce copiers and supplics in

commerce, as "commcrce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commis-
sion Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

1. Cancclling 01' threatening to cancel any lease or rental
agre(~nH~nt for its offee copiers because th(~ lessee 01" rental' bas

purchased and lor used nOTl-SGM: supplies , except under the con-
ditions set forth in Paragraph .1, relating to. the substantia.! im-
pairment of the effective operation of respondent' s copiers or re-
peated damage to such copiers;

2. Refusing to lease, rent or sell its offce copiers unless the

lessee , rentor or purchaser agrees to purchase SCJ\i supplies; or
leasing, renting or selling its copiers on the condition, agI'ee

ment or understanding that the lessee, rentor or purchaser

agrees to purchase SCIVr supplies; except that respondent may
lease , rent or sell copiers on such condition , agreernent or under-
standing if the separate availability requirements set forth in
Para.gra ph 8 are met;

3. Entering into, adhering to , or maintaining any contraet or
agreement in which the user pays a fee based on the nsage of
ofiee eopicl's and receives therewith the copier, supplies and
service (hereinafter termed "copy service ), unless at the time
copy service is offered to any potential user there is also nUlde

available to sueh users or potential users similar copiers for sale

at a reasonabJe price and unless such copiers a.re also made
available to such users or potential users on a reasonable rental

basis not including supplies if it is not available on a reasonable
lease basis, with such users or potential users being informed of
the availability of such copiers on such a reasonable rental basis

if they are not available on a reasonable lease basis;
4:. Terminating or threatening to terminate guarantees and/or

service agreements made between respondent and purchasers of
its ofIce copiers who have contemplated purchasing or who have
purchased non- SCJH supplies: P1'ovided , however If respondent

can demonstrate tha.t particular supplies of a manufacturer have
substantially impain d the eJIective operation of its copiers or

repeatedly damaged its copiers , respondent may then advise and
announce to users of the particular supplies that continued use
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may dalnag( or subst.antial1y impair the clIcctive opcration of
its copiers and that the guarantees or service agreements will be
forfeited. For a period of five years copies of all such advices or

announcements must be sent to the COlllnission. 1n the ev(~Ilt of
any forfeiture (leseribed in this pal'agntph, in those !oc'a.lities

\vhore rcspondent continues to per form service pursuant to
guarantees or agreelllcnts with others , it, will offer to provide
service at its regular time and lliaterial rates;

5. Refusing to sell offce copier repair parts, so long as such
parts are made available to respondent's dealers, to owners of
SCJH copiers for use in their copiers or to independcnt repair-
THCll who rCf,:r1l1arly engage in the repair , nmintenance and serv-
ice of SCIVI copiers;

f). J\fisrepresenhng th( effecti vencss or quality of non-
supplies when respondent gives executive or supervisory ap-
proval to such misrepresentation or has knowledge or construc-

tive knowledge of such Inisrepresentation;
7, lVfaladjusting or tampering with SC T offce copiers for the

purpose of demonstrating the ineffectiveness or poor quality 
non-SCM supplies when respondent gives executive or snpervi-
sory approval to such maladjusting or tarnper ng or has knowl-

edge or constructive kuowledge of such mal adjusting or tamper-
Ing,

It ,is furthm' onleTed That respondent, 8C1\1 Corporation , a

corporation, and its offcers , agents , representatives , employees, suc-
cessors and assigns, directly or through any corporate or other de-
vice , in connection with the sale or distribution of offce copicrs and
of1ice typewriters in COlnmerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Fed-
eral Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist frOln:

1. Entering into, adhering to or maintaining any contract

cOinbination or underst.anding '''1th allY dealer of oHice copiers
or oIIce ty pcwritel's to 1inlit , allocate or restrict the territory in
which, or the person or class of p( rsons to whom , such dealer

may sell such equipment, or to restrid the location of the dca,
s place of business, or provide for an allocation of fees he-

tween such dealer and other dealers: PTo' /Jided That nothing in
this order shall prohibit respondent from:

A. Designating geographical arcas within which a dealer
may agree to devote h is best efforts to the sale of such
equipment (hereafter "area of primary r( spollsibility ) as a
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condition of becoming a d(~aler or nUlintaining a dealership:
P1'()f lyi,ded That such dealers are told that said area is not
exclusi ve and does not pla,cc a territ.orial restriction upon
the sale of such equipment;

B. llequiring any dealcr to undertake obligations of in-
stal1aLion, guarantee and continuing service, ITmintenance

and cust.omer l'ehttions (herpillaHer " sa!es- rcJatecl services
in connection with the use of any such equipment sold

leased or rented in the dealer s arca of primary responsibil-
ityor with resped to any equipnlent sold by the dealer to
any person, as a condition of becoming a dealer or main-
Ulining a dealership;

C. Suggesting to a dealer the amount of payment of fees
for sales-related services, and providing a method th( refor
whcre a d( aler sells outside of his area of primary responsi-
biliLy :llld :II h HflJe: -ldated sl'l'yices nmst be PCJ'fOJ' iJJp,c1 by

ilnot1wr dealer; or establishing snch fecs as a condition of
becoming It dcaler or maintaining a dealership whcn a
dealer sells equipment for installation in a geographical
area in \, hich rcspondent p(~rforms snch sales-related serv-
ices or \vhen rcspondent selJs eqnipment for installation in a
dealer s area of primary rcsponsibility.

2. CanecJling or f( l'ninating or thre,ltc_ lling to (' ln('r 1 01' -(Pl'-

millate tLny dealcr , or in any wa.y penaJizing any dealer , beeanse
of thc person or classes of persons to whom such dealer sells, or
the territory within wbich snch dealer has sold or attempted to
ell ofIice eopi( rs or oilee Lypewriters or the location of the deal-
s place of business.

III

It i8 fw/'heT o7'deTer! That respondent shall, within sixty (60)
vs aJLer s( rvice upon it of this order , serve upon an of its offce

copier and oflc( typewriter dealers, ft letter by certified mail , signed
by a. n sponsible oH-Lcial binding the rcspondent, and OIl offcial SCJ\1

Corporation, Smith-Corona Marchant Division stationerYj which
shall inc1ncle the following statement in its first paragraph: "The
Federal Tradc Commission has entered an order which , among other
things , prohibits SC1\f Corporation from limiting, allocating or re-
stricting the territory or the class of persons to whom our ofIcc cop-
ier or offke typewriter dealers may sell , as more fully set forth in
the relevant provisions of th8 Order which arc enclosed," The 1"cJe-

!(i7- :W7- 7:\- :"S
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vant provisions of this order which shall be enclosed in

to dealers are Sections II and I II thereof.
such letters

It i8 further ordered That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi-
SIOns.

It i8 further ordered That respondent notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond
cut such as di::solution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a Sllccessor corporation , the ereation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect compliance

obligations arising out of the order.

Commissioner Ehnan not concurring.

THE 1\L\TTl H OF

LEWIS nCSOFF INC. ET AL.

CONSENT ommH

, )

TC. , IK ItEr.AUD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATLON OF
THE F:glJEHAT THADE COffl\flSSION , TIn: TEXTILE FIBER PRODUCTS

IDENTI i"ICATION AND TIm 'VOOL I'HODUCTR LAm:L1KG \CTS

Doekct 0-1"/, . (!oJiplainl , July 1!r/O-Dcci8Ion

, .

Jnly 1.970

Con f'l\t onler requiring hvo Hobokell .T.. f'nu\'erters and .in!J!.wrs 1:0 cen
mifo\)l'fllHling, fals!'l.v gw!rantf'pillg-. und failing to kel'p l'P((llil'ed H'cord:- , in
viola !.nn of the TexLile FilJpl' l' roduds Identificatiol! Ad and the "\Voul
Products Labeling Ad.

C01\'1 PLAINT

Pursnant to the provisions of the F'e(lel'al Trade Connnission Ad
and the TextilE', Fiber Products Identification Ad. , Hnd by virtue of
the allUlOrity vestr,d in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commis-
sion IHt\Tjng- J'(' U30n t.o lwlicyc that Lewis Husoii , Iue. , a corporat.ion
Leonard Fabrics , Inc. , a corporat,ion , and Lewis H.usoff , lndividuany
and as an ofliecr of sf1.id eorpol'atioll , hcrr.inafteT referred to as rc-
spondents , ha \'0 violat.ed the prO\'isiOlls of said Ads and the Hu1cs
and Heglllahons pl'omLJlgate,d under tl1p Textih~ F'iber Prodllds
Identific.a.tion Aet , and it appearing to the COlllInission that a pro-
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eeeding by it in respect thereof would bp, in the pub1ic interest
hereby issues its charges in that respect as follows:

PAHAGHAT'H 1. Respondent Lewis Rusoff, Inc. , is a corporation or'
ganizecl , existing- find doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of New York , with its offce and prineipa1 p1aee of busi-
ness 10eatcd at 1m36-1010 Grand Street , Hoboken , New Jersey and
its buying offce at 151 "Vest 40th Street, New York, New York.

Hespondent Leonard F' abrics , Inc. , is a corporation organized , ex-

isting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of New York, with its offce and principal place of business lo-
cated at 1036-1040 Grand Street, Hoboken , New ,Tersey, and its
buying offec at 151 'Vt st 40th Street, New York, New York.

Respondent Lewis Rusoff is an officer of said corporate respond-
ents. lIe formulates, directs and controls the acts , practices and poli-
cies of said corporations , induding the acts and practices hereinafter
referred to. The ofIce and principal place of business of said indi-
vidual respondent is the same as that 01 the corporate respondents.

spondents ' operations may be classified as that of eonverters
and jobbers. These op(~rations consist of thc purchasing of odd lots
l1i11 ends and c1ose-onts of woolen goods and textile fiber products
in both greige and printed fabric form. The greige goods arc there-

after dyed, and the fabrics are prepared in bundles of various

lengths , and sold in commerce to their cllstomers, ,vho are garment
manufacturers and department stores.

espondcnts perform fl step in the manufacturing process , in that
fabries purchased by them in 018 greige arc finished uneler their
direction.

\R. 2. Hesponc1ents arc 110W and for some time last past haNe
been engagt~(l in the introduction, delivery for introduction , Innnu-
facture for introduction , sale, ad \'crtising, and oUering for sflle , in
commerce , and in the transportation 01' causing to be transported in
eommerce, and in the importation into the United States, of textiJe

fiber products; and have sold , ofil'red for sale , adn rtised , d( Jin red
transpol'ted and ca.used to be transported, textile fiber pl'odncts
which have been advertised or offered for sale in commerce; and
have sold , offered ior sale, a,dvertised, delivered, transported and

caused to be t.ransported, after shipment in comnwree, textile fiber
products , either in their original stflte or contained in other textile
fiber produets , as the terms "eommt rec" and "textile fiber prodnct"
are defined in the Textile Fiber Prouucts Identification Ad.

PAn. B. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded by
the I'espond( nts ,,- ithin the intent and meaning of Section 4 (a) 01
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the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and the Hules and
Hegulations promulgated therennder in that they were falsely or de-
ceptively stamped, tagged , labeled , -invoiced, advertised or otherwise
identified as to the llamc or amount of constituent fibers contained
therein.

Among such lllisbranded textile fiber products, but not limited
UWl'eto , werc textile fiber products, namely fabrics, invoiced as
Dacron Polyester Double ICnits" whereas in truth and in fact, such

fabrics contained substantially different fibers and amounts of fibers
than l'cprescnted.

\H. '1. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded by
rcspondents in that they were not stamped , tagged , labeled, or other-
wise identified as required under the provisions of Section '1:(1) of
thn Textile Fibcr Products Jdentific,-ttioll Act., a.nd in the 1l,LlllCl'

and :lorm as prescribed by the Hllles promulgated under said Act.
mong such misbranded texti1e fiber products, but not limited

thcreto , were textile fiber products without labels or with labels
\y111ch failed to disclose the true generic name of the fiber present.

\H. ;). H.(' pondents have l'ailed to maintain and preserve propel'
records showing the fiber content of their textile fiber products, in

the following respects:
1. Hecords of textile fiber products manufactured by them were

not maintained and preserved as required, in violation of Section

() (a) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and Hu 1c 39 of
the Hules and Hegulations pronlUlgated thercundc

. Hespondents substituted stamps , tags , labels , 01' other identifica-
tion purSHant to S( ction 5 (1) of the Textile Fiber Products Identi-
fication A.ct and failed to maintain a.nd preserve such l'eeords as

,vould show the information set -forth 011 the stamps , tags , la bob or
otlw,f identification removed by rC::pondents, together with the name
01' names of the person or pen30ns from WhOlll such textile fiber
products were reeeivcd , in violation of Seetion 6(b) of the Textile
11i1)or Products Idcmtifierttion Act.

PAI . G. Certain of sttid textile fiber products were lnisbranded in
violation of the Textile Filwr Produds Identification A.ct in that
the ,vere 110t Jabeled in accordance with the Rules and Reo.ulations
promulgated thereunder inaslTIuch as sampJes , swatches and speci-
lTICm3 of textile fiber products subject to the aforesaid Act , which
were used to promote 01' eirect sales of such textil( fiber products
'ivere not labeled to show their respective fiber contents and other in-
formation required by Section 1(b) of the Textile Fiber Produds
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Idcnhficfttion Act and the RnJes and H.egulations promulgated ther(
nndel' , jn violRtio)1 of Rule 21 (a) of said Rules and HeguIaLions.
PAR. 7. Respondents furnished false guaranties under Section

1O(b) of the Textile Fiber Produets Identification Act with respect
to certain of their tcxtile fiher products by falsely representing in
writing on invoices that said rcspondents had a continuing guaranty
on file with the Federal Trade Commission , when said respondents
did not , in faet , ha vc such a f"J1_laI'anty on file.

PAR 8. 'Ihr, aets and pract1ces of respondents as set forth above
\\'(,1"e , (lnd n1'(" in vjolation of the Tnxtile Fibcr Products Identifica-
tion Act and the Rules and Regulations prorYlulgated thereunder
and constituted , and now constitute, unfair methods of competition
Rnd nnIair and decepbve ads or practices , in commerce, under the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

\R. 9. Respondents are now and for some time last past have
been eng-aged in the advertising, salc, offering for sale, and distribu-
tion of fabrics , and other products , in commerce, as "commerce" is
defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

In the courSl and conduct of thcir business , respondents now cause
and 1'01' smne bill(\ last pRst h:lve en,nscrl , their s l,ic1 products

, '

Whr:ll
soJd , to he shipped from thei,' place of business in the State of New
J t: l'sey t, o purchasers thereof located in various other States of the
United States, and maintain and at all times mentioned herein have
maintained , a substantial C011rse of trade in said products in COID-
1101'C8 as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

PAIL 10. Respondents in t.he course and condnct of their busincss
as a.foresaid , have a1Ixed the :fo1Jowing type fabrjc pattern card t.o
dress leng/;h samples of fabric:

Simp1idty Patterll
Famons Designer
'sample li alJriC'.

PAIL 11. Through the 1Um of snch statements and reprcsentations
as set forth above , and others similar thoreto, but not specifically set
out hcrein , the respondents have represented direetly or indirectly,
that all dress length samples of fabric to which this fabric pattern
card is attached have been ohtained from famolls designers , when in
truth and in fad , !Jot all such fnbrics ha've b( en obtained from fa-
mous desi gnel's, and therefore, the statements and representations
made by the respondents were and are false , mis1eading and decep-
tive.
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PAR. 12. In the course and conduct of their business , the aforesaid
respondents, on their invoices, have used the tcrm "mill " thus stat-
ing or implying that respondents own , operate or control a mill or
factory in which fabric or other products sold by them are manufac-
tnred , and that such mill or factory is located at 1040 Grand Street
lIobokeJ1 , New .Jersey.

PAIt. 13, In truth and in fact, respondents do not mVIl , operate , or
cOJltrol a.ny mill or factory ,,,here the aforesaid fabrics or ot.her
pl'odl1cts sold hy them arc manufactured. Thus the aforesaid prc-
sl'ntation is fals( , rnislmuling and deceptive.

PATI. 14. There is a prcference on the part of many members of the
public to buy products directly from mills or htctol'ics in the belief
that by so doing, certain advantages accrue to them , including lower
pnces.

\R. 15. Respondents in the course and conduct of their IJusiness
han made guarant.y st.atements 011 fabrie pattern cards affxed to
dress length samples of fabric , as follows:

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

\H. 16. Throngh the use of suell st.atements and representations
as set. forth above, Hlld others silnUar thereto , but not specifically set
out hercin , t,he respondents have rcprese11ted directly or illdiredly,
to tJw purchasing public, t.hat said fabric samples arc unconditioll-
ally guaranteed.

\R. 17. In trut.h and in fact , said fabric samples are not ullcondi-
tionally guanmtced and tlw nature and pxi.ellt of the glUll'antee and
the manner in which j-ho gnarantor will perlorm was not set forth
in ('OJmection tlwl';with. :\Torcover, the Jlame and address of the

glln ra.llt-or -wcrc Hot sd forth as required, Therefore, the statements
n.nd l"cpres(mt..tions made by the respondents, as hereinbefore st,ated
were find are , false, misleading and deceptive.

PAR 18. The use by respondents of the aioresaid false , misleading
and deceptive statemcnts, representations and pl'aetiees has had , and
11m\' h(1s , the capacity and tendoncy to mislead purchasers into the
erroneous and mistaken belief that 811:h stat.ements and representa-
t.ions were, and are, true and into the Plll'chase of substantial qnanti-

ties of said rcspondents ' prodllcts by reason of said el'l'OnCOHS and
mistaken belief.

PAR 1\1. Thc aJo!'l'sllid acts and practices of respondents , as hcrein
alleged in Paragraphs Ton through Eighteen w( , and are, all to

the prcjlldlce and injury of the public , and eonstituted and now con-
stitute , unfair mdhods of competitjoll and unfair and deceptive acts
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and practices in commerce in violation or Section 5(a) (1) or the
Federal Trade Commission Act,

PAR. 20. Respondents, now and for some time last past, have intro-
duced into commerce, manufactured for introduction into commerce
sold , transported , distributed , delivered for shipment, shipped , and
offered for snJe, in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Wool
Products Labeling Act of 19m) , wool products as "wool product" is
defined therein.

PAn. 21. Certain of said wool proc1uds ,vere misbranded by the re-
spondents withiu the intent and meaning of S( etion 4 (a) (1) of the
,Vool Products Labeling Act of Hg 9 and the Rules and Hegulations
promulgated thereunder, in that they were falsely and deceptively
stamped, tagged , labeled , or otherwise identified with respect to the
cha,lact(~r and amount of the constituent fibers contained therein.

PAR. 22. C( rtain of said wool products were further misbranded
by rcspondents in that they were not stamped , tagged, labeled, or

othcnvise idenbfied as required under the provisions of Section
1(a) (2) of the Wooll'l'odncts LabcJing Act of 19:m and in tbc IIaIl-
n('1' and form as prescribed by the Ruh s and Hegllla60ns promul-

gfltcd under said Act.
I'ML 23. Certain of said wool products v,, ere misbranded in viola-

tion of the ,Vool Products Labeling Aet of 1939 in that they were
not Jauelecl in aceordanee with the Rules and Regulations prornul-
gatr,d thereunder jnasIIueh as sa,IIples, swatches or speeimcns of
wool pl'o(luds sllbjeet to the aforesaid Act , which \\'( rc used to pro-
mote or eflect sales of snch wool products , were not labeled to show
theil' respective fiber contents and other information required by law
in violation of Rule 22 of said R.lllcs and Regulations.

P AI:. 2'1. The acts and practices of the n)spondents as set forth
above in Paragraphs Twenty-one through Twenty-three were , and
an' , jn vi01ation of the \Vool Produds Labeling Act of 1939 and the
Hllles and Hegllbtions promulgated thereunder, and constituted , and
now constitute, unfair methods 01 competition and unfair and decep-
tive aets and practices in commerce , "\vithill the intent !Lnd meaning
of t.he Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISIOX AND Ommr:

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
her('of and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of T( xtiles and Furs
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proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and

which , if issllcd by the Commission, would charge respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Textile

iber Products Identification Act; and
The respondent.s and oon11801 for the Commission having there-

after CX( C1Ited an agrepmEmt containing a consent order, an admission
by the respondents of aJl the jnrisdictiona1 facts set forth in the
aforesaid dra:f of complaint, !.L statement that the signing of said
agreement is for s(~tt1emellt purposes only and does not constitnte an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as al1egcd
in such complaint, and waivers and othcr provisions as required by
the Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the n spondents
have violated the said Ads , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that resp(~ct , and having thereupon accepted the exe-
cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity
with the procedure prescri1md ill 31(h) of its nul"s , the Commis-
sion hereby issues it.s eornplaiJJ.t, makes the following" :iurisdictiunal
findings , and enters the lollO\ving order:

1. Respondent Lewis R.llsoif , lnc. , is it corporation orgalliJled, ex-

isting and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws of the
Stf1.te of New York, \vith its office and principal place of business lo-
cated at 10:1G-I010 Grand Street, Hoboken , )few .Jersey, and its
buying oflke at 151 V cst 40th Street, N ow York , New York.

Hespondent Leonard Jl ahries , Inc. , is a corporation organiJlcd , ex-
isting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of XcvV' York , with its ofIcn and prineipal place of business lo-
cated at 1036- 101-0 Grand Street, ffoboken , l,mv .TerseY: and its
buying offce at J51 Vcst 40th Street, New York , New York

spondent Lewis Husoff is an offcer of said corporate respond-
cnts. lIe formulates, directs and controls the act::, practices and poli-
cies of said corporations and his address is the same as that of sa.id
corporations.

2. The Fed(~ral Tr;lc1c Commission has jurisdidion of the subjp-
mattcr of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
n;nWl;

it i8oTdered That rcspondents Lewis HUBofI', Inc. , a, corporation
and its offcers , Leona.rd Fabrics , Inc. , a corporation, and its offcers
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and Levvis HusoiI, individually and as an offcer of said corporations
and respondents ' reprcsentativf's , agents and employees, directly or

throngh any corporate or other device, ill connection with the intro-
duction, del ivory for introdudion , manufacture for introduction
saJe, advertisillg, or ofi'cl'illg for sale , in commerce, or the transporta-
tion or causing to be transported in comnwI'ce, or the importation

into the United States , of any textile fiber product; OT in cOllTlection
with the sale, offering for sale, advertising, delivery, transportation
or causing to be transported , of any textile fiber product which has
been advertisea or alTered for sale in commerce; or in eonneetion
vi'ith the sale , oilering for sale , adv0.rtising, deJivery, transportntion
or causing to be transported , after shipIIlent in commerce, of any
textile flber product, vd1( ther in its original state or contained in
other t.extile fiber products , as the terms "commerce" and " textile
fiber product" are defined in th( Textile Fihm' Products IdentifICa-
tion Act, do forth\vith cease and desist from:

-\. l\.fisbrandillg sueh products by:
1. Falsely or deeeptively stamping, tagging, labeling, in-

oicil1g, advertising, or otherwise identifying such products
as to the name or amount of constituent fibers contained
thercin.

2. Failing to afIx a stamp, tag, Jabel , or other means of
identiiication to each such product showing in a dear, legi-
ble and conspienous manner each element of information re-
quircd to be disclosed by Section 4 (b) of the Textile Fiber

Products Identification Ad.
3. Failing to nffix Jabels to samples, swatches or speci-

mcns of textile fiber produds used to promote or eired the
sale of sneh textile libel' products showing in w.ords and fig-
ures plainly legible all the information required to be dis-
close(l by Seetion 4(b) of the Textile Fibcr Pl'odneLs Ic1enti-
llcation Act.

B. Failing to maintain and preserve proper records of fiber
contput of texLile fiber products manufactured by respondents
as r"'lnil'ed by SectiolJ 6(a) of the Textile Fiber Products fdm,-
tification Act and H.l!I( 39 of the Hules find Hegulations promul-
gated thereunder.

C. Failing to maintain and preserve, as required by Scetioll
G (b) of the TextiJe Fiber Products Identification Act, such rec-
ords of the .fiber content of textile fiber products as win show
the information set fnrth on the stamps, t tgs, labels, or other
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identification removed by rcspondents, together with the name
or names of the person or persons from whom sueh textile fiber
pJ'odnets were rcct~iYed , when substituting stmnps, tags, labels
or other idcnt.ification pursnant to Section 5 (b) of the Textile
Fiber Products ldcntification Ad.

It i8 further Grde.reel That respondents Lewis Rnsoff , Inc. , a cor-
poration, and its om(:el's, Leonard Fabrics, Ine. , a eOl'pOI",ltiOJi , and
its offcprs, and J--c\vis HllsoJI, iJldi viclna.lIy and as a11 offcer of said
corporations, and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees
directly or through any corporate or other device, do fort.hwith cpase

and desist from fl1l'nl hil1i1 a fa,hm guaranty that any textile libeL'

proclnet is not misbranded or fa.1ely or deel ptively invoiced or ad-
vertised Hilder the provisions of tlIe TextiJc Fibcr Products IdClltit--
cation Act.

it 1:8 furtlie,' ordered That respondents Lewis Rusofl', Inc" a cor-
poration , and it.s ofIi('(' 1 Leonard Faln'jc, , Tnc. , a cOl'poratiun , and
its officers, and Lewis H.usoff , individual1y and as an oJ-iecr of sald
corporabons , and respondents ' represl'ntat.ives , agents and emplo.''

(''

din etl.Y or t.hrough any c01'poral:~ or otlIer devicC', in COJlH dion with

the advertising, ofl'cl'ing for Sttlp , sale or dist.jJH!t.ion of merchandise
in commerc(', as "commercl " is defined in the Fcdend Trade COTJ-

mission Ad, do forthwith c.ease and desist from:
1. Din cUy or illdi! \' nsjng tIle won1 " mils " or ilny otlH'l'

word or tpnn of simila.r jmpOlt or TJWan1ng on invoiccs, sljip-
ping H1('!lloranda or OU1Ct" or l"e :pOlld(,llt.S ' dO(,lllnellts distl'iblltpcl
in ('OlmnCl'Ce , or l'PJlr(',scnt.ng-in allY othcr Il:lllWl' that respond-
ents perform the functions of a mill 01' o1.herwi c man1l1;l('tHn

or pnwcss products so1d by them nnkss and llllt.il 1'\spond,) nts
myn and opcrat.p , OT' din ctly and alxiolutcly control the nli118

wherein sa, id pl'odnds are ma.nnfad, llred.
2. lrIisn' seJlting- in an T manner that respondents have mills

or factories where t11('i1' products arc 1lannfactnn cl.

;1. Hepl'CSellt.ing, dil'Pctl.v or indiredly, I- Iwt tlH'il' fahrics aT"
otJWI' pl'odncts arc styled by "Fmno\ls Designerti " unless and
until such rcpT(',stmt.ations are in fcLd, 11'110.

. Hepl'cscnting that an Y of respondents ' prm111d:: arc guaran-
teed , nnless the naturo and pxtent- of the gua.ralltC'e , the name of
the guarantor, the address of the guarantor and the manner in
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which the guarantor ,vin pcrform ihereunder are clearly and
conspicuously disclosed.

It is /,u'rthep OJ"'deped That n spondcnts I-,cwis Rusoff, Inc., a coI'
poration, alld its officers, L( onard Fabrics, .lnc., a corporation, :tnd
its offcers , and Lewis Rusoif, indi vidualJy and as an officer of said
corporations , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employces
directly or thr011gh a,ny corporate or other device, in connection with
the introduction or manufacture for introduction into commerce , or
offering for sale, sale, transportation , distribution , delivery for ship-
ment or shipment, in commerce, of wool products, as "commerce
and "wool product" are defined in the ",Yool Products Labeling Act
of 1939 , do forthwith cease and desist from misbranding wool prod-
ucts by:

1. Falsely flnc1 dcceptively stamping, tagging, lnbeljng, or oth-
erwis(" identifying sllch products as to the character or amollnt
of the constituent fihers containcd t.wrein.

2. Failing to securely affix to 01" place on , each such product a
stamp, tag, label , Dr other means of identification showing in a
clear and conspicuous manner, each element of information re-
quired to be disclosed by Section 4(a) (2) of the Wool Produets
Labeling Act of 1930.

3, Failing to affix labels to samples , swatches or specimens of
wool prodnets used to promote 01' effect sales of such 1,\" 001 pl'od-
UdH , showing their l"esp( dive fiber contents and other inIo!'lla-
tion Y' qnired by law.

It ,is fur/heT' OT'deT' That respondent.s notify the Cormnissioll at
ftst days prior to any proposed change jn the corporate respond-

ents such as dissolution , assignment OJ' sale l'esl1lting in the cmcrg-
ence of successor corporations , the creatIon 01' dissolution of subsidi-
aries or any other change in t.he corporations 1,vhich may affed
compliance obligations arising out of the order.

J t L'5 fv, ther' onlered That the rcspondent corporations shall
forthwith distribute a eopy of this order Lo each of their operating
divisions.

It 'l further oTdered That respondents herein shall , within sixty
(f;0) days after serviec upon them of this order, file with the Com-
mi8sion a report , in 1,vl'iting, setting- forth in detail the manner and
Jorm in which they have complied ,:vith this order.
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IN THE 1\fA'fTER 

MONnOE LANG

CONSE ',T omnm , ETC. , IN HEGARD TO TI-lE ALLEGED VIOLATION UF

THE FlmERAL THADE COMMISSION AND THE FIDl rRODUCTS
LARi'LlNG ACTS

Docl cf ()- iii8. O()tnl!la.Jl,

, .

rnl,! 19/0-IJecis1o'i , Jnl'1) lD'IO

Cou!Sent order rC(luirilJg a Chir.ago , IlL, fur dealer t.o cease falsely or decep-

tively invoicing any furs or fur products.

COMPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the F'ederal Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products Labeling Act, and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission, having
reason to believe that J\1011roe Lang, an individua1 trading as 1\1on-

roc I.lang, hereinafter referred to as respondent, has violated the
provisions of said Acts and the Rules and Regll1atiollS promulgated
under the Fur Products Labc1ing Act , and it appearillg to the Com-
mission that a proceeding by it in respect the.reof would be ill the
public interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its eharge.s in that
respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH: 1. Respondent 1\1:01110e Lang is an individual trading

as 1V(on1'oc Lang.
Respondent is a fur dealer with his offce and pri ncipal place of

bllSinPfJs located at 190 NOlth State Street , Chicago, Ilhnois.
PAR. 2. Respondent is now a.nd for some time last past has been

engaged in the introrluction into commerce, and in the BRIe , advertis-
ing, (l,nd oH'ering for sale in eOn1merce, and in the transportation and
dist.riblltion in commerce, of fur products; and has sold , advertised
offered for sale, transported and distributed fur products which

have b(~eIl made in whole or in part of furs which have been shipped
and received in commerce , and has illtroduc(',d into commcrc(',: find
sold, advertised and oiIcred for sale in commerce, and transported
and distributed in commerce, furs , as the terms "commerce,

" "

fur
and "fur product" are defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act.

PAR. 3. Certain of said furs or fur produets were faJseJy and de-

ceptively invoiced by the respondent in that they were not invoiced
as reqnired by Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products Lahe1ing Act

and the Rules and Regulations promulgated under such Act.
Among such faJse1y and deccptive1y invoiced furs or fur products
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but !lot limited thereto , were fIll's or fur produets covered by in-
voices which failed to disclose that the :furs or fuT' products were
bleac.hed , dyed 01' otherwise artificially ( olol'ed , whcn such Ivas the
fact.

PAlL 4. The a.forcsn.id acts and practices of respondent, as hercin
alleged , are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Hn1es n,nd Rcgnlations promulgated thereunder and consHtute nn-
Jail' methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and prnc-
bees in cornrnerec un del' the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION" !\1'W OUDER

l1e Federal Trade Commission haIling initiated an inv( sLigation
of ecrh1in acts and pl':wtices of the respondent Harned in the caption
1181' , and the respondent having been furnishC'"d thereafter wiLh a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Text.iles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if. issued by the COITllnissioTl , would charge respondent with
violation 01 the Federa'! Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod-
ncts Labeling; Act; and

The rcspondent lJlcl counsel for the Commission having thcreaftcr
CX(\cutcd an agreement containing a. consent order , an admission by
the respondent of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
said draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agre(:-
Hwnt is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an nd-
mission by respondent that the law has been vlolated as alleged in
such complaint , and waivE l's and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Ruh:s; and

The Commlssion having thereafter considcred the matter and hav-
ing determined that it has reason to believe that the respondent has
vioJated the said A. , and tha.t complaint should issue stating its
eharges in that respect, and having thereupon aceepted the executed

consent agreement fllcl placed snch agreement on the public record
for it period of thirty (HO) days , now in further conformity with the
proc.edure prescribed in 9 2.34 (b) of its Rules, the Cornrnission
hereby issues its complaint , m:lkes the following jurisdictional find-
ings , and enters the i'ol1owing order:

1. Respondent :MOlll'OC Lang is an indivjdual trading as Monroe
Lang with his oHler and principal place of business loeated at 190
North State Street, Chicago , Illinois.

2. The Federal 'rrade Commission has jUl'isdietion of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the procceding
i:) in the public intcrest.
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It is ordered That respondent J\lonroc Lang, individually and
trading as :Mollroc Lang or under any other name or names, and rc-
spondent' s representatives, agents and employees, directly or through
any corporate or othcr device, in connection with the introduction

into nnnmerce, or the salc~ , advertising or offering for s t1c in COHl-

men' , or the transportation or distribution in commerce, of any fur
product; or ill connection with the sale, advertising, offering for
sa,1c, tnl1sportatioll or distribution of any fur product ,,,hich 1S
made in whole or in part of fnr which has been shipped and rc-
ceived ill commerce, or in conneetion -with the introduction into COIl-
JH('' , or t.he sale , advertising 01' offering for sale of any fur, as t.he
tcnns "commerce

" "

fur" and "fur product" are defined in tlH~ FlIr
Products Labeling Act, do forthwith cease and desist from falsely
or dcccptiveJy invoicing any fur or fur product by failing to furnish

an invoice , as the term " invoice" is defined in the Fur J:) roducts La-
beling Act, showing in words and figures plainly legible all the in-
formation required to be disclosed by each of the subsectiolls of Sec-
tion :,(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

It hi fUT'theT' OTrlcTcd That the respondent herein shaH , within
sixty (60) days after service upon him of this order, file with the
Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detajl the manner
and form in which he Ims cOIn plied wit.h this order.

T 1\- TIm IVIATTEH OY

MANIS & STEVE FURS, ET AL.

COXSE?'T ORDEn , I':TC., I x ImG.\Im TO TIm i\LLI':GIm YJOIATTOX OF
THE FEDEH.\L TIL\DE COl\Il\HSSIOK i\ND TIlE yun rIWDUCTS

LABELING ACTS

Docket. 1"ti.f). Complaint , J-uly IfJ/"O-Dccision, July.' , 1970

COn:';(' llt ord('1" r('quiring' a New York City manufacturing furrier to cease mis-
brHnding" and falsely iuvoicing its fill' Vl'odnds.

CO:\lPLAIKT

Pnrsnant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the 'Ful" Prodncts Labeling Act , and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Aets, the Federal Trade Commission , having
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rcason to believe that, l\J:lnis & Steve Furs , a. partnership, and Styli-
an os Tseas and Ianis Antzoulatos, individually and as copartners

tradino' as Manis & Steve Furs hereinafter reierred to as respond-

ents , have violated the provisions of said Acts and the Uules and
Hegulations promulgnted under the Fur Products Labeling Aet , and
it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thl're, of would be in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint
stating its dlfrges in that resped as fol1ows:

PAIL\GRAl H 1. Respondent J\lanis & Steve Furs is a partnership 01'-

ganiz(',(l , existing and doing business under and by virtne of the .laws

of the State of New York.
Respondents Stylianos Tseas and J\Ianis Antzoulatos are copart-

ners in the said partnership. They lormnlate , direct and control the
policies , :lds and practices of the said partncrship.

Respondents arc manufacturers of lur prodl1ds with their ofIice

and prineipal pJace of business located at 245 ,Vest 2Dth Street. , New

York , Xevv" York.
\H. 2. Respolldents are now and 1'01' some time last past have

been engagwl in t.he introduction into commerce, and in the manu-
fnetul'c for introclnctjon into commerce , and in the sa.le , advertising,
and oHering for sale in commerce , and in the transportation and dis-
trilmtion in commerce , of fur products; and have mannfactured lor
sale, sold , ad vertised , offcrcd for sn, , transported and distributed
f11l' produc.s vrhich have been made in whole or in part of lurs
"\yhich have been shipped and rcceived .in comnH'rce, as the terrns

commerce

" "

fur" and " fur prodnct" arc defined ill the Fur Prod-
\lcts Labeling Ad.

1:) . g. Certain of .micl fnr prodncts were misbranded ill that th(
\Ycre not l Lbeled as required nnder the pro\"isiolls of Section 4(2) of
the Fur Products Labeling Ad and in the manner and fonn pre-
scribed by the Hnlcs and Hcg-ulations promulgated therennder.

Among snch Inisbranded fur proc1llets, but not limited thereto
wpre :fm; products with labels \vhieh lailed to disclose that the fur

contained in tIle fur products "' as bleaehed , dyed , or otherwise flrti-
nc.inliy eolorecl , when such 'vas the fad.

\ft. 4. Certnin of said fur products were :falsely and deceptively
jnyoiced by the respondents in that tlw_y were not jnvoiced as rc-
quired by Src:tioll G(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labrlillg Act aud
the HlIles and Hegulations prornnlgated under such A.et.

Among s\1 h falseJy and decepti,-ely illvoiec(l fur products , but not
limited tlle1' , were fur products covered by invoices ,,,hich fajled
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to disc!o p that the fur products were bleached, dyed or otherwise

tlltiJi(' iH,U v eolol'cd , wIlen 811(:h wa t.he fact.
\n. 5.' The aforcsaid ncts and practices of respondents , as herein

alllwcd are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling" Act and the
Elll s ;:ncl Regulations promulgated thcreunder and const.itute UIl-
fair methods 01 competition and unfair and deccptj vo ad,s and prac-
tices in commerce under the Federal Tl'al1c Commission Act.

DECISI01' AND OnDER

TllP FeckJ',"L1 Trade Comnlisslou having initiated an investigation
of CCrLlil1 ads and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hec"cof, and the respondents having been furnished thercaftcr with a
eo)))' of a draft of complaint which the Human of Textiles a.nd Furs
proposed to prese.nt to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , vvould charge respondent,s with
violation of the Ii'edel'al Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod-

Labeling Ad; a.nd
l'l1e l'e ;po!ld('nt ) n.11e1 e()1l!ls( 1 1'01' the COlllnissioll havi11g j-H'n

after execut,ed a11 ap:rc( ment containing- a eon sent order , an il(hni.s ion
by Ow n; jpoll(kllb.; of aJl the :jlwistlictioual facts set :forth in the
aforesaid dralL oJ eomplaint, H statement that the signing of said

agTeemt nt is Jor settJmnPllt purposes on ly and docs not constitute an
:Hhnission by respondent.s that the law has been violated as alleged

in such eornpla1nt , and waivers and otht r provisions as required by
the Conllnission s Hules; a.nd

The Conunis jon Iw, ving thcreafter considered the matt,er and hav-
ing det.ol'lT ined that it has rl' :1S0n to beli(we that the respondents
have vio1nt.ecl t.he saiel Aets, and that complaint should issue stating
its cllal'gDS in that respect, and having thereupon accept( d the exc-
cntr,d conscnt; agl'crment awl placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty 

UW) days, now in further conformity
1vith the proeednl'C' J)I' pscribed in 34 (b) of the H.nles , tho Commis-
sion hereby issl!es its corn plaint , makes the following jurisdictional
findings , ancl enters the following order;

1. Respondent :Manis & Steve Furs is a partnership organized ) ex-
isting Hnd doing business under the laws of the State oi New York
with it.s oflico and principal place of business located at 245 'Vest
2Dth Street e\v York, Now York.

Respondents St.ylianos Tseas and IVranis Antzoulatos arc individ-
nal copartncrs in the said partnership. They formula.te, direct and
control the policies, acts and practices of said partnership. Their ad-
dress is the ::mme as that of said partnership.
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2. The J1 edcral Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the publ ie interest.
ORDER

J t is ()T(lererl That respondent ThIanis & Steve Furs, a partnership,
and respondents StyIianos Tseas and .Manis Antzoul!ltos, individu-
ally and as cOp:u. t1H rs trading as :Manis & Steve Furs or undcl' any

other name , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees
dircctly or through any corporate or other device , in connection with
the introduction, or manufacture for introduction into cOInrnerce , or
the sale, advertising or oHeJ'ing for sa,le in commerce , or the trans-
p01'tation or distribution in commerce , of any fur product; or in

connection with tbe Im1lufacturc~ for sale, sale , advertising, of1'el'ing
1m' sale , transportation or distribution of any fur product which is
made in \vhoJe or in part of ful' which has been shipped and re-
ceived ill commerce, as the terms "commerce

" "

fur" and " fur pl'od-
uet" are defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act, do :forthwith

cease and desist frOITl:
1. I\Iisbranding any fur product by failing t.o ainx a label to

f:uch -fill' product showing in words and figures plainly legible
alJ of the infol'wation required to be djsclosed by each or the
sulJsediolls of Section 4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

2. Falsely 01' deceptively in voicing any fur product by failing
to furnish an in voice, as the teTIn "invoice" is defined in the Fur
Produets Lr;JJeling Ad, showing in wOl'ds and Ji9;l1l' PS pbiJlJy lpg-
ibJn all t.he information requ))'('d to be disclosed by each of thl
subsedjons of Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling
Act.

1/ i8 .htTt/rpr oTdm' That the respondents hen'-1n shn, , witbjn

sixty (nO) clays after servlce, upon tho.ln of t.his order, fie \,,'ith the
Commission a n port, in \vriting, Sl: t.t;llg fort.h in deht J t.h( mamwl'
and form in which they have eomplied \vith this order.

IN TIn: J\L\' n UF

s. GARBER , INC. , ET AL.

COKSEI\ T mlDER , ETC. , IN HRGARD TO THE ALLEG" D VIOLATION 01"
TIIB FEDERAL TIL DE COl\1:MISSION AND ' I"IIE PUR PIWDUCTS

I..BELING ACTS

Docket 0-1760. C01nplaint , Julll 1!J70-DccIsion , July 1970

Consent order requiring a Chicago , Ill., dealer in furs La ('ease falsely invoicing
its fur productl:,

467- 207-- 73 -- -
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COl\ll'r, ATNT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products Labeling Act and by virtue of the "uthority
vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission, having
reason to believe that S, Garber, Inc., a corporation, and Sidney
Garber, Ahirley Garber aud Bessie Garber, individually and as
offcers of suid corporation, hereinafter referred to as respondents

have ",iolated the provisions of said Acts and the Rules and Regula-
tions promulgated under the Fur Products Labe1ing Act , and it ap-
pearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
would be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating
its charges in that respect as follmvs:

PAR.\GRAPI-I 1. Respondent S. Garber, Inc. , is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Illinois.

Hespondent.s Sidney Garber , Shirley Garber and Bessie Garber
arc offcers of the eorpol'atc respondent, They formulate, direct and
cont.rol the policies, aets and practices of the corporate. respondent

including those hereinafter set forth.
Hespondent8 fire :fur dealers with their offce and principal place

of Imsine8s located at IG2 North State Street , Chieago, Illinoi8.
\H. 2. .Respondents a.re now, and for some time last past llaye

been , engaged in t.he introduction into commerce , and in the sale, ad-
vertising, and ofl'er1ng for sale in eOlrllllCrCC, and in the t.ransporta-
tion and distribution in commerce , of Iltr products; a.nd han sold
advertised , offered for s lle , transported and distributed fur produds
which have been made in whole or in part of furs which have been
shipped and reeei\.ed in commerce; and llaYC introduced int.o C0111-

mcrce, ::olcl, advertised , and offered for sale in commerce, and trans-
pOl'tpcl and distributed in commerce , furs , as the terms "commerce
fur" and " fill" product" arc clefincd in the Fur Products abeling

Act.
\r.. 3. Certain of said furs or fur products were falsely and de-

cepti\'cly invoiced by the respondents in that they were not invoiced
as required by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fnr Products Labeling Act
and the HuJes and Hegulations proHllJgated under such Act.

Among such falsely and deceptively 1llyoiced furs or fill' products
were furs or fill' products eon rec1 by jllvoices which failed to dis-
close that the furs or rur prodnds werc bleached , dyed or otl1e1'w180
artificially colored , whell sllch wasthe fact.
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PAn. 4. The aforesa.id acts and practices of respondents , as herein
alleged : are ill violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Hules and Hegnlations proundgated thereunder and constitute un-
fair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and prac-
tices in COlnmCJ'ce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECJSJOK A:-D ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, Hnd the respondents having; been furnished thereafter ,vith a
copy of a dmft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
wJjich if isslled by the Commission, would charge T(~spondents with

vioJatlon of the Federal Trade Commission Ad and the Fur Prod-
ucJs La.bl'ding ,Act; and

The respondents twd counsel for the Commission having thereaf-
ter executed an agreement containing it consent order, an admission
by the respond. nts of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the

aforesaid draft of complaint, a staJmnent that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the Jaw has been violated as n,JJegcd
in sueh complaint, and waivers and other provisions as rccF1ired by
the Commission s Hules; and

TlJe Commission having thereafter considered the matter and haN-
jug d('t( l'milled that it has reason to believe that the respondent.s

have violated the said Acts, and that compJaint should issnc stating
jts charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the exe-
ent.ed consent agl'emHcnt and placed such agreermmt on the Pllbbc
rcc' ord for a pcriod of thirty (30) days , now in :further conformity
wit.h the proecc1ure prescribed in 34(b) of its Rules , the COlmnis-
sion hereby issues its eompJaint , rnakes the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:

1. Hespondent S. Garber, Inc.) is a corporation organized , existing
and doing busincss lindeI' and by virtIre of the laws of the State o
IIJinois with its offce and principaJ place of business located at lG2
N ol'th State Street , Chicago, Illinois.

Respondents Sidney Garber, Shirley Garber and Bessie Garber
are oHicers of said corporation. They formulate, direct and control
the policies , acts and practices of said corporation and their ad(1ress
is the same as that of said corporation.
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2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matte,I' 01 this pn)( e.cding and of the respondents, and the proceed-
ing is in t.he public interest.

ORDER

It ls OnleTf3r1" That respondents S. Gaxber , Inc. , a corporation, and
its oHicers , and Sidney Garber, Shirley Garber and Bessie Garber
individually ,Lnd as ofIcers of said corporation, and respondents

representatives, agents and cmpJoyees , directly or through any 001'-

pOl' ate 01' other device , in connectioll with the introduction into com-
merce, or the sale, advcrt.ising or utTering for sale in cOlmnercc, or
the transportatioIl 01' distribution in commerce , of any fur product;
or in ( ()nllcctioll with the sale , advert.ising, offering for sale, trans-
portation or distribution, of any fur product \yhich is made in whole
01' in pnrt of fur which has been shipped and received in commerce;
or ill c.olll1edion \vi/;h the introduction into commerce, or the sale
advcrtising or ofl'ering for sale in commerce , or the tra.nsportation or
distribution in cmnmerce, of allY fur , ftS the terms "'Commerce

-fur" and "fur product" are dcJinecl in the Fur Prodllcts Labeling
Act , do forthwit,h c.pase and d(' ist -from Lllsely or dl' ccpti \'eJy in-
oic.ing slIeh fnr or fuT' product b y failing to furnish all invoice, as

t1l( term " invoiee 'J is denned in the FlIr Products Labeling ..\_
showing in \yords and fignres plainly lcgible all thc inJol'natioll re-
quired to be disclosed by each of the snbsections of EJection" (b) (1)
of the Fur Products Ln,bel iug- Ad.

I t is fW'tU!-T o'ldn'led That rcspondents notify the Commission at
lea.st ;m days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-
cmt such as dissohltion , assignment or side n sulting ill the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other ehnnge in the eorporation which may affect compliance

obl1gations arising out oJ the order.

It 'is fnrther orrlc'fed That the respondent corporation sha1l forth-
:jth distribute a copy of this onler to each of its operating divi-

810118.

It i8 JUTther ordeTcd That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (nO) days after sel'vice upon t.hem of this order, file with the
Commission a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have c.OlTIplicd with this order.
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Order

Lv THE )'IATTBH OF

YOUNGSTOWN C,\IU' ET GlJLD DlSTlUBUT0I1S CO.
.ET AL.

).JODIFmD OHlmR , J';TC. , .IN REGARD TO THE ALL1XrF D VIOLATION OF
TJ-IE FEDEHAL 'lTADE CO IMISSION AC1'

D'(Jckct 8719. Cornplamt, Uct. 21. 966-Deci8ion

, ,

lulu 1H"IO

Ol'dt'r ulOdifyill :m parlier unler dated Dl'eemJJe1" 2G , JDGG, 70 1! C. 1701, by
adding a IH W varagravh requiring respondent to rnaintain adequate rec-
ords whidl disclose the facts relating to former retrdl prices from which
the validity of savings can Jw established.

Onmm MODH'YING ORmm To CJ' ASI- AND DESIST

The Commission on December 20, 1966 (70 F. C. 1701J, having
issued its order in this matter requiring respondents, in connection
with the otl'ering for sale , and sale and distribution of merchandise
in commerce , to ceas( and desist from:

1. CSillg, in any nlflllner, a sa18s plan , scheHw, or devi( e where-
ill Jals( , mislcadillg or deceptive statclnents or representations

arc rnade in order to obtnin leads or prospects for the sale of
merchandise or senrjccs.

:2. J\.faking represcntatiollS purporting to oHp,I' merchandise
for sale \vlIen the r)lll.pOS( of the representation is not to sell the
offered Jnerc:handise but to obtain leads or prospects for the sale

of other m( rchandise at higher prices.
3. Rcprcsenting, dir(\ctly or by imphcation , that any merchan-

dise or services are aiTorded for saJe when such of IeI' is not a
bowL iide afTer to seU said merchandise or services.

1. Failing or rcIusing to furnish ord( red merchandise or serv-
jces to purchasers in accordance with the terms and conditions
of any advertised offer.

5. Failing Or refusing to furnish free merchandise, to purchas-

ers , i1'espective of a prior request therefor , upon fulfillment of
the tl'rms and conditions of any advertised offer.

G. Representing, diredly or by implication , that the availabil-
ity of any offer of products or services is limited to three days
only, or 1S limited jn any other manner: Provided, however
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That it shall be a defense in any enforcement proceeding insti-
tuted hereunder for respondents to establish that any repre-
sented 1imitation was actually imposed and in good faith ad-
hered to by respondents.

7. Hepresenting, directly or by implication, that any price for
respondents ' products or services is a special or sale price , unless
such price const1tutes a significant reduction from an established
selling price at which such products or services have been sold
in substantial quantities by respondents in the recent rCb'lllar
eourse of their businessj or misn presenting ill any J1"ianner the

savings available t.o purchascrs or prospective purchasers of re-
spondent.s' products or services,

And the Commission on June 8, 1970 , having issued its order to
show canse why this proceeding should not be reopened and its
order of December 20 , 1966 , modified by the addition of a new para-
graph numbered 8 which ,vOldd read:

8. Failing to maintain adequate records 1,vhioh disclose the facts

npon which representations as to former prices , comparative prices
and the usual and cnstorwLry retail prices of merchandisc, and as to
stLvings a.fforded to purchascrs , and simihtr reprcsenta.tions of the
type dea,lt with in Pa.rugraph 7 of this ordcr are based , and from
which the validity of any snch clai.m can be established.
Respondents lmving filed an answer in which the ordcr to show

calIse is not opposed; and
The Commission being of the opinion that the Pllblic interest win

be best served by modifying its order of December 20 , 19GG:

It is o1Y1C7' That this proceeding be, and it hereby is reopened.

It is l/lTther o1Ylered That the Commission s order of December

, 1966 (70 F. C. 17011, be and it hereby is , modified by adding
thereto 'as Paragraph 8 the followi llg:

8. Failing to maintain adequate records which disclose the
facts upon which representations as to former prices, compara-
tive prices , and the usual and cnstomary ret.ail prices of rncI'-
c.handisp" and as to savings afforded to purchasers , and similar
l'Bpreselltatiolls of the type dealt 'Ivith in Parngraph 7 or this
order, are based , and from which the validity of any snch claim
ean be established.
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IN TIlE J\fATTER OF

ELLERMAN J\AKlJF"\CTURING CO. , ET AL.

CONSENT ORDER , :ETC. , IN REGARD '10 THE ALLEGF.D VIOLATION OF

rIfE FEDERAL TRADE CO::IllISSIOX , THE WOOL PRODGCTS LABELING

AND TUE TEXTILE l"IBER rRODUCTS IDENTIFICATION ACTS

Docket 

(,-

1761. Complaint, .1ul11 .13 lfJ"jO-Dccisfon, July 1.' , 1970

COJ1:-ent order reqniriug a Chi ('ago , Ill.. manufactnrer of men s and boys' ath-
letic clothing, illf'm!ing fl\yard jackets, to cease misl)J'Hnding its 'woolen
produets, falsely !ulvl'rti.';ing its textile fiber vrodncts , and failng to main-

tain required rerords.

COMPLAINT

PU1'suant to the proyisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

11", .Woo! Pl'ducts Lab,,!in Act of 19:39 , thc TextiJc Fiber Products
Identification Act and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said
Acts , the Fcdern1 Trade Commission , having reason to believe that
E1IHrman l\fanuJactnring Co" a partnership, and Haymond II. El1er-
man and Barry F. En( nnan , individllally and ascop:utncrs trading
as Elh rman 1\Ianulacturing Co. , and I-Ielen Ellerman , individually
and as manager of Ellenna.n J\Imntfacturing; Co., hereinafter re-
fcrred to as rcspondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts
and the Rules and Regulations promulgated under the 'i\T ool Prod-
ucts Labeling Act of IDa!) and the Textile Fiber Products Identifi-
cation Act , and it appeftring to the Commission thftt a proceeding by
it in respect thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues its
comp1aint stating its eharges in that respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. R.espondent Ellerman ::ianulacturing Co. is a paI't
nership with its offee and principal place or business loeated at 18,14

'Vest 21st Street , Chicago , Illinois,
Itespondents Haymond II. Ellerman and l-larry F. Ellerman are

individuals and 'Copartners trading as EJlerman l\Ianufacturing Co
Their address is the same as that of said partnership,

Respondent J-Ielen Ellerman is manager of EllermfUl l\lanufactllr-
iug Co. She cooperates in formulating the acts, practices ftnd poEcies
01 Ellerman )lanufactul'ing Co. 1-Ier address is the S311e as that 
ElIerman JHanufacturing Co,
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HespOIHhmts arc engaged in the manufacturing of men s and boys
athletic clothing, including award jackets.

PAR. 2. Respondents now, and 10r some timB last past, have manu-
faetul'cd for introduction into commerce , introduced into commerce
sold , transported , distributed , delivercd for shipment , shipped, and
offcrcd for sale, in commerce, as aComrn( rce" is defined in the 'V 001
Products Labeling Act of 19i , wool products as " "vool product" is
defined therein.

. 0. Certain of said wool products werc misbranded by the n
spondents within the intent ond meaning of Section 4(a) (1) of the
",Vool PI'oduds Labeling Ad of 1939 and Rule:: and Heglllati.ons
promulgated thereunder, in that they were falsely and deceptively
stamped , tagged , labded , or otherwise identified with respect to the
character and amount of the constituent filmrs eontained tlH'xein.

Among such misbranded wool prodlH , but not limited thereto

were athlet:ie eoats, stamped : tagged

, .

!abeled , or otherwise identified
by respondents as " reprocessed '\Tool " whereas in truth and in fa,
said produets contailled substantially difl'erent. fibers and amounts of
fibers than represented.

\n. 4. Cmta.in of sa, ld '\vool products w( l'(' iurther misbranded by
spoildellts in that they w(~re not stampl , tagged , labeled , or otheT-

,vi w identified as required under the provisions of Section 4, (a) (2)
of tlw 'Vool Products Labeling Act 01 lD39 and in the mmnH~r and

forn! as prescribed by the Rules and Hegulntions promulgat.ed lIndeI'
said Act.

Among such lTlit:brandcd wool prod Hets, but not limlted thereto
WPI' wOf)1 proclacts, 1l,1l1Wl Y at.hlrJ.-ie coats. with .lbels which Jailed to
r1i

(',

lose :
(a) The pen:( ntag;e oJ the total fiber weight of the said wool

pJ'O(lllet. exdusi V( ot ornamentation not ( xc(,E', djng 5 percent of the
total filwr weight, of (1) wool; (2)J'~processed wool; (3) reused

wool: (4) each fiber other than wool when said pel' entage by weight
oJ such fiber ,vas 5 percent or more; and (;'j) the aggregate of all
other fi.bers.

(b) The name or other identlfication issued and registen,:d by the
COllrnissioll of the ma1l1facturer of the said wool product or of one
01' more persons subject to Scction :1 of the Wool Products Labeling
Act of 1 \);9 ,vitll respect to th( said wool prod nct.

PAlL 5. Certain of said wool products were misbranded in viola-
tion of the 'V 001 Prodncts Labeling Act of 19:09 for tbe reason that

they were not labeled in accordance with the Rules and Hegulations
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promuJgated under the Wool Products Labeling Act of 1939 , in the
following respects:

1. Hequired information as to libel' content was not set forth in
such a manner as to separately show the fiber content of each section
of wool produets containing two or more sections, in violation of
Rule 23 (b) of the aforesaid Rules and Regulations.

2. The libel' content of linings which contained , purported to eon-
tain, or were represented as containing wool , reprocessed wool , or
reused wool , which linings were used in wool products, namely coats
was not set forth separately and distinctly as a part of the required
information on the stamps , tags , labels or oth( r marks of iclentific.a-

tion of such wool prodncts , in vioJation of Rule 24 (a) (1) of the
afol'esaia Hules and Regulations.

\n. G. The acts and 1JI'actieps of t.he rcspondents as sd forth
abovc, \Yere, and arc, in violation of the 'V 001 Products Labeling
Act of 1939 and the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder
and constituted , and now eOl1stitutr" unfair methods of competition
and unfair and deceptive acts or pl'actic( , in eommerce within the
mcn,ning of the Fedcral Trade COlnmission '\ct.

\lr. 7. RespoJtdl nts are no"\", and for some time last past h:n:e
becn cnga.ged in the intl'odnetion , delivery -for iutrodudion , mH.Ill-

facture for introclndion, sale, advertising, and offcring for sale, in

C0ll11lCrCC , and in th(~ transportation ol'causing to be transportcd in
commerce , and in the importation into the United States, of t xtile
fiber pl'tHllld_H; ;lnd lw\ e soh1 , oj-i l'ecl for 8:11('" ad\" l'tised , dt'.1irered

transportcd and caused to be transported, textile fiber products

whidl have been n.dvertjscd or oiIered for sale in eommerce; and
have sold, offcred for sale, advertised, delivered, transported and

cansed to bc Ll'ansportcd after shipmcnt in comnWI'cr, textile fibcr

produets, either in their original sLat.e 01' contained in othcr t.extile
fiber pl'odllds; as the terms " commcrce" and "textile fiber product"
arc defined in the Textih~ Fiber Produds Identification Act.

PAlL 8. Ccrtain of said textile fiber products were j'f1,lsely amI de-

ceptively advertised in that respondents in making disclosures or im-
plicatjons as to the fiber content of such textik fiber products in
written advertisements used to aid , promote , and assist , directly or
indirectly, in the sale 01' offering; for sale of said products , failed to
set forth the required information as to fiber content as specified by

Stection 4 (c) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and in
the ITlanner and form prescribed by the 1tules and Regnlations pro-
mulgated under said Act.
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AJrtong such textile fiber products, but not limited thereto, were
art.ielcs of wearing apparel whieh were falsely and deceptively ad-
vertised by means of a "catalogue" distributed by respondents
throughout the United States, in that disclosures or implications as
to the Iib( r content of said articles of wearing apparel were illade
therein wi thout the true generic names of the fibers contained in the
artie1cs of wcarillg apparel being set forth in said cat.alogue.

m. D. By means of the aforesaid advertisements and others of
similar import and meaning not specifi(:ally referred to heroin , rc-

spondents falsely and dceepti vcly advertised textile fiber products in
violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Aet in that
said t.extile fiber produets were not advcrtised in aceorclance with the
Hules and llegulatiolls promulgated thereunder in thc following re-
::peds:

A. Fiber trad( nIarks were used in advcrtising text.ile fiber prod-
l1cts without fnll disclosure of the fiber eon tent information required

by the said Act and the R.ules and Regulations thereunder in at least
on(', instance in sHiel advertisement , in violation of Hulc 41 (a) of the
aforesaid Rules and Regulations.

B. Fiber trademarks were used in advertising' textile fiber prod-
ucts containing morc than one fiber and such fiber traclmnarks did
not appear in ilTmediat( proximity and conjunetion ,,,ith the generic
names of th(~ fibel's in plainly legible type or lettering of equal size or
conspicllousJIeSS ill violation of Rnle 41 (h) of the aforesaid Hules

and .Regulations.
C. Fiber trademarks were used in advertising textile fiber prod-

ucts containing only one fiber, and sU( h fiber trademark did not HP-
pear, at least once, in immediate proximity and conjulldion with the
generic nanw of the fiber, in plainly legible and cOllspicuons type , ill

violation of HHle 41(c) of the aforesa.id H, llles and HegnlatJons.
m. 10. H.PHponc1ents have failed to maintain proper records

showing the fiber content of the text.ile fiber products manufactured
by them jn violation of Section 6(a) of the Textile Fiber Proc1uets
Identification Act and Hull" 39 of the Rules and Ilcgulations pro-
rnulgatcd thereunder.

\B. 11. The acts and practices of tho respondents as set forth in
Paragraphs 'Eight through Ten were, and are, in violation of t.he

xtile. Fiber I rodtlds Identification Act and the Hules and R.egula.-
tions promulgated thereunder and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition and unfair or deceptive ad,s or prae-
ticl's , in commerce , under the Federal Trade Commission Act.
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DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the r( spondcnts having been furnished thereaftcr with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Dureau of Textiles and Furs
propos(~d to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if isslled by the Commission , "'TOuld charge respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act, the 'Vool Products
LabeJinl; Act of 1939 , and the Textile Fiber Products Identification
Aet; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf-
ter (xe.cllted an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by t.IP, respondents of all the jurisdictionnJ facts set. lorth in the
afol'esRicl draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agTccment is for settlement. purposes only and docs not constitute an
admission by n spondents that the law has been violated as al1egcd

in sneh cmnp1aint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
thp, Cornmission s Rules; and

The Commission having thercafter considered the matter and hav-
ing dl,tcrmlned that it had J' ason to believe that the respondents
ha1' (' yjolated the said Acts , and that cOInplaint should i sne stating

its dwrges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the l xe-

cutc-' d consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a p( riod of thirty (HO) days , now in further conformity
wit.h t he pT'oe( c1ure prescribed in SU34. (b) of its H.ules , the Commis-
si01l hereby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdictional
fillding , and ('nt-ers the following order:

1, Respondent Ellerman 1\lanufacturing Co. is a partnership with
its otTice and principal place of business located at 1844 'Vest 21st
St.r(' L Chicago , 111inois.

Re.spoIHlents Haymond II. Ellcnnan and Harry F. Ellerman aTe
indivj(1uals and coparhlcrs tnuling as Ellerman 1\lanufacturing Co.
The.1r adclrpss is th( same as that of the said partnership.

spolldcnt I-:elen Ellerman is mana,ger of Ellerman :\Ianufactnr-
ing Co. She cOOpf rat('s in formulating the acts , practices and policies
of sald partnership. Her address is the sam(~ as that of Ellermnn

I a. il1faetul'ing Co.
Respondents are engaged in the manufacture of men s and boys

athJetic clothing, including award jaekets.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
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matter of this proceeding and
ing is in the public interest.

of the l'€'.spondent.s, a,nd the proceed-

ORDER

It is ordered That respondents E11erman M'anufacturing Co., a

partnership, and Raymond H. E11erman and I-larry F. Ellcrrnan , in-
dividually and as copartners trading as ElIerman Manufacturing
Co. , and I-lelen Ellerman, individually and as manager of El1e,l'man

Manufaetul'ing C ' and respondents ' representatives , agents and em
ployecs, directly or through a.ny corporate or other device, in connec-
tion with the introduction , manufacture for introduction, into com-

merce, or the offering for sale sa.le, transporbltion, distribution

d(~livery foT' shipment O'r shipment, jn commerc( , of wool products
as "commerce" and "wool product" arc defined in the \V 001 Produds
Lalw, linV Act of W;1D , do forthwith eeasc and dC:-ist :from ndshrttlld-
111g s11' h nroduds by:

L Falsely and deceptively stamping, tagging, labeling, or oth
erwise identifying sueh produds as to the charader or a.mount
of the constituent Rhers cont,Hlned t.herein.

2. Failing to securely affix to, 01' place on eaeh such product a

stamp, t,ag, label , or other means of identification showing in a
elC'al' and COJJ:-piCUOHS 1nann('1' each element of information n~-
'uil'etl to he disclosed by Section 4(a) (2) of thc ,VooJ Products
Laheling Ad of 1939.

3. Failing- to set forth required lufol'mation on la.bels attached
1-0 wool pn)(ncts consisting of two ot' mon scctions of different

fiher content. in sueh a manner as to show the fiber content of
p,lch seetioll in all instanecs '1'here ,'-Hch marking is lleccssary to
a.void deception.

4. Failing t.o set fort.h the fiber contp,nt of linings which are

used in wool prodncts, sqJarately and distinctly as part of the
(F/ire,d illforrnat.on on the stamps , ta,gs, hdw,ls 01' other marks

of identification affx(',d to such wool produet.s if 8ueh linings
contn purport to eont-ain or are I'(',preselltcd as containing
wool, I'cproeessecl wool 01' reused wool.

It farther ordered, That respondcnt.s Ellerman I\.fanllf etuI'ing

Co. , a. partnershjp, and Raymond II. 'E11erman and I-IaTTY F. Elh
man, 111ctividnnJly ilnd as copartners trading: as Ellerman lHanllfae-
tUl'ing Co. , a,nd Helen Ellp,rman , individu3.l1y and as managrx of
El1errmm i\lanu-fud "rIng Co.. and respondcnts ' J'('j)l'C'$PJlb.ti\"cs

agents and employees, dircdly 01' through any corporate or other de-
vice, in connection with the introduction, delivery for introduction
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manufacture for introduction , sale , advertising, or offering for sale
ill comnIerce; or the transportation or causing to be tra.nsported in
commerce, or the importation into the United States , oJ any textile
fiber product; or in conneetioll with the sale, offering lor sa1e, adver-
tising, delivery, transportation , or causing to be transported , of any
textile fiber product svhich has been advertised or offered for sale in
commerce; or in connection with the sale, offering for sale, advertis-
ing, deJivery, transportation, or can sing to be transported, after

shipInent in commerce, of any textile fiber product, whether in its
original state or contained in other textile fiber products, as the

terHlS "commerce" and "textile fiber product" are defined in the Tex-
tile Fiber Produets Identification Act, do fortlnvith cease and desist
from:

by:
Falsely and deceptively advertising textile fiber products

1. JUnking any l'epn sentations, directly 01' by implica-
tion , as to fiber content of any textile fiber product in any
written advertisement ,vhich is used to aid, promote, or as-

gist , directly or indirectJy, in the sale or oilering for sale of
Hc:1 t(::,;tih: fiber product, mlless the same information l'(,-

(luired to be shown on the stamp, tag, label, or other me,ans
of identifieation under Seetion1(b) (1) and (2) of the Tex-
tile Fiber Products Identification Act is contained in the
said ad vmtismnent, except that the percentages of the

fibers present in the textile fiber product need not be st.ated.
2. Using a fiber trademark in an advertisement without a

full disclosure of the required content information ill at
least one instance in the said advertisement.

using a fiber trademark in advertising textile fiber
products containing more than one fiber without such fiber
trademark flppearing in the required fiber content informa-
tion in immediate proximity and COllj unction with the g(
Ileric name of the fiber in plainly legible type or lettering
of efjual size and conspicuousness.

1. -Using a fiber trademark in advertising textile fiber
products containing on ly 011C fiber without such fiber tradc-
mnxk aplw:ll'ing jll the l'cqllil'cd fiber cont.ent infonnation in
immediate proximity and conjunction with the generic
name of the fiber ill plainly legible type or lettering of
eqnal size and consepieuoufOness.

B. F'ailing to maintain and preserve records of fiber content
of textile fiber products manufactured by them , as required by
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Section 6 (a) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Aet
and Rule 39 of thB Regulations thereunder,

It i8 further ordered That the respondents herein sha1J , within sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Com-
mission a rcport in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they have complied \vith this order.

l)i T(n J\L\TTER 01"

AMTEL , INC. , 'rIC\DIXG AS GOLDFARB lIOVELTY
DIVISION OF AMTEL INC. ET AL.

COXSENT ORDER , ETC. , 1 X REGARD TO THE hLLEGED VIOLATION OF

THE FlmEnAL THAlm CO:Ml\fISSlON AKD THE FLA::fMABLE Y,,\BHICS ACTS

Docket C-1762. Complaint

, .

J1l1,y 1910-Deui8ion, Ju.ly 19"

Consent order requiring a Providence, H. , imI10rter and whoJNmler of sn-lIve-
nil'S , novelties and g"jft W:11"$ , il!('Judinl-" seal'VCS and 'l"shil't , tu Jlea*; inl-
porting, sellng or trnniiporting 11ammau!e wear.

COJ\.JPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
anthority vested in it by said Ads , the Fed( ral Trade Commission
having reason to believe t.hat Amtel , Inc. , a corporation , trading as
Goldfarb J\ ovelty Division of Amtel , Inc. , and J oshuu, A. Rothstein
Joseph Young and Solomon .J. l ralpern, individually and as ofIcers

of a division of the said corporation , and Ernan O. Carles , individu-
ally and as chief buyer of the division , hereinafter J'eferred to as rc-
spondents, have violated the provisions of said Acts and the Rules
and Heglllations promulgated under the Flammable Fabrics A. , as
amended , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding Ly
it in resped thereof \vould be in the public inten , hereby is mes its
complaint stating its charges in that respect as fol1O'vs:

\HAGHArn 1. Hespondent Amt.el , Inc. , is a. eOl'poration orgfUlized
existing' and doing business nndcr and by virtue of thc hL\VS of t.he
State of Rhode Island with its ofIce and principal place of buslness
located at 424 IIowanl BuDding, ProvideIl( , Rhode Island.

.Hespondents Joshua A. Rothstein , Joseph Young and Solomon J.
I-IaIpcrn arc oIncers of a division of the said cOl'pOratioll. Hespond-
cut Eman O. Carles is chief buyer of the divisioll. They :formulate
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direet and control the ads, practices and policies of said corpora-
tion. Thcir addrcss is 3885 inth Avenue, New York , New York.

Ilespondcnts are importers and wholesalers of souvenirs , nove1ties
and gift '''' ares , including scarves and 'I- shirts.

PAIL 2. ll( spondents are now and for some time last rmst have
been cnga.ged in the sale and offering for sale , in commerce, and 111

the importation into the lJnited States , and have introduced, deliv-
ered for introduction , transported and caused to be transported in
commercc, and havc sold or delivered after sale or shipment in com-
merce, produds as the terms "commerce" and "prodllet" are dEdined
in th( Flamma.bl( abrics Act, as amenc1E:\d , whi.eh prodncts faih\d to
conform to an appli.cahle standard or l'egn1atioll continued in effect
issned or amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics
Act , as amended.

Among such products mentjoned hereinabove 'were scarves,
PAn. 3. The aforesaid ads and practices of respondents were, and

are in vioJat.ion of the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended , and the
Rulcs and Rcgl1laLions promulgated thereunder, a.nd constitnted and
now constitut.e unfair methods of competition and unfair and decpp-
1.i ve acts flnd practices in commerce, ,vithin the intent and meaning
of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISfOK AND OnDER

The Fedenll Trade C01nmi!:sion haIling initiated an investigaJion
of eertain acts and practiees of the respondents named in the cuption
hen , and the l''spoHdellts having been furnished t.h( reaftel' wit.h a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to prcs(:nt to the (;ommission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the COHlJIlission , would charge respondents ,\'it.h
vio)ation of the Federal Trade Commission A.ct and the FJamnntblc

abrics Act, as amended; and
The rt'spondents and c.ounsel for the Commission having- thereaf-

ter l' xecnted an agreement eOllb11uing a consent order, an admission
y tIw rcspondC'nt.s of an the :inrisdiebonal facts set fort.h ill tl)e

aforesaid dnlft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agJ'cemcnt is for settlement pnrposes only fU1d docs not constitntc an

admission by rcspondents t.hat the Jaw has b(~CJl violat.ed as alll'gcd
ill snell eompbillt, and wa, ivers and other provisions as rC(lllired by
t.he Commission s Hnlc s; and

The Commission having thereafter considcred the matter and hav-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
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have violated thc sltid Acts, and that compJltint should issne stltling
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accppted the exc-
cuted consent agreemcnt and placed such agreement on the pub1ic

record for It period of thirty (30) (heys , now in further conformity
with tlw procedure prr'scribed in 9 2. 34(b) of its Ru1es, the Commis-
::lon hereby issues its complaint, malu s the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:

1. Hespondcnt AmteI , Inc., is a corporation organized, existing
Itnd doing business under and by virtue of the hws of the Stltte of
Rhode Island , with its offce ,and principal place of business located
Itt 424 Howard Bui1ding, Providence, Rhode Is1and.
HeSp0l1d(mts Joshua A. Hothstein , Joseph Young, and Solomon .

IIalpcI'J1 arc ofIicers of a division of the said corporation. Proposed
rcspondent Eman O. Carles js the chief buyer of the division. They
fonnuJate, diJ'cct and control the policies , aets and practices 01' said
divi ioll. Their acldJ' ss is 383:5 Ninth A venue , N ew York , New York.

H.espondents arc importers aJJ(l \vhoJesalcl's 01 souvenirs , novelties
and g-ift wan' , inducLing scarves and T-shirts.

2. The Federa.l Trade Commission Ims jurisdiction oJ the subject
mat.tm' of this pro ecdillg and of the n' spoJld( nt.s , .:wc1 I-JJe proceed-
ing is in the public interest.

ORDER

It .i8 ordc1"ed That respondents Amtel , 1nc. , a corporation , trading
itS Goldfarb NovelLy Division of Amtel , Inc. , and .TosJnm A. HoLh-
stein, .JOEmph Y OUlJg- and Solomon .J. IIaJperll , individually and as
ofIcel's of tt divh:;ion oJ the said corporation , and Eman O. Cnrlcs
individually and as chief buyer of the division, and n- spondcntB
represcntatiyC's , agents and employees, dire( tly or through any COl"-

porate or other device , do forthwith cease and desist from mal1u-fae-
tUl'ing for sale, seJ1111g, offering -for sale, in commerce , 01' importing
into the T7nit.ed Stat. , or introducing, delivering for introdl1etion

t.l'tnsportiJ1g or causing t.o he transp()l't( d in commerce, or ;,('Jling or
delivering after Sf tIe 01' sllipment in com/fierce; any fabric , product
or re.1ated matc'Tial as "commcrce

" "

fabric

" "

proc1ud" and "related
material" are defined in the Flammable Fabyjcs Act, as amended
yvhich fail:: t.o c.onform to an appli( ahlc standard or regulation eOl1-

tinucc1 ill efrect, issued 01' amended under thn provisions of the afon
said Act. .

It 1:8 f?J,Tther ordered That thp, respondents herein shaH , within
ten (10) days aH('.! ser\,jec npon thr,rn 01 this onl('I' , file \vith t.he
Commission an interim special report in writing setting forth the 1'e-

spondcnts' intention as to cornplimlce with this o1'der. This interim
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special report shall also advise the Commission fully and specifically
concerning the identity of the fabric, product or related material

whieh gave rise to the eOInplaint, (1) the amount of such fabric
product or related material in inventory, (2) any action taken to no-

tify customers of the fl:nnmability of snch fabric , product or related
matcrial and the results thereof and (3) allY disposition of snch fab-
ric, product or related material sinco .June iJ , 1969. Such report shall
further inform the Commission whether respondents have in inven-
tory any fabr. , product or rcJated rnatcriaJ having a plain surface
and mado of silk, rayon or cotton or combinations thereof in a
woight of two ounces or less per square yard or fabric with a raised

fiber surfu,cc made of cotton or rayon or combinations thereof. Re-
spondents will subrnit samples 01 any snch fabric, product or related
matcrial with this report.

It is further opdered That thc rcspondents herein either process
the products which gave rise to this complaint Boas to bring them
within the applicable standards of the Flammable Fabrics Act, as
amended or destroy said products.

It is furthe1' ordel'ed That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate rcspond-
ent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect compl iance
obligations tl'isillg out of the ordcr.

It ,is fUl'tlwr ol'dered That the respondent corporation shaH forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi-
SIOns.

It is f1lTther ordered That rcspondents herein shaJ1 , within sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Com-
mission a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they have eompliecl with this order.

IN TIm J\1ATTEH OF

GATEWAY FABRICS , ET AL.

CONSENT onnm-t, ETC., IN HEGARD TO TIm ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TIIB
I"EDl, l\.l TRADE COl\I:\fISSION A xn THE FLAJ.fMABLE PARRICS ACTS

Docket C-1763. Complaint, July 970-Decision , July 13, 1970

Consent order requiring a Pacific Grove, Callf. , partnership engaged in sellng
and distributing various textile fabrics, including bridal ilusion, to cease

importing, sellng, or transportinp; the textie fabric bridal ilusion.

467207- 73-
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CO:Ml'LAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the FcderalTl'ade Cornmis ion l\.
and the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended, and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that Gatcway Fabrics , a partnership, and
Genevieve I-Iolman and Verelis L. Johnson , individually and as co-

partners trading as Gateway Fabrics, hereinafter referred to as re-
spondcnts, have violated the provisions 01 sa,id Acts, and the Hules
and Regulations promulgated under the Flammable Fabrics --i\ct, as
amended , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by
it in respect thercof w01.lI(l be in the public interest, hereby issues it
complaint , stating its ehal'ges in that respect as follows:

PARAGltAPI- 1. Respondent Gatmvay Fa,brics is it partnership, org:k
ni7,ed , existing and doing business in the State of CalifoTIlia.

Individuull'esponc1ents Genevieve IIolmun and Verdis L. Johnson
arc copartncrs in said partncr::hip, and they formulate , direct and
control the acts , practices and pol icies of said partnership,

Hespondents arc engaged in selling and distributing various tex-
tile fabrics and products , including bridal illusion , with a principal
ofHce and place of business 10ciLted at 211 Forrest Street, Pacific

Grove, California.
PAR. 2. H,espondents for sorne time last past have been engaged in

the manufacture for sale, the sak or offering for sale , in commerce
and have introduced, delivered lor introduction, transp01ted and

caused to be transported, in commerce, and have sold or delivered

after or shipment in commerce , fabrics, as "c:ommerce" and "fabric
a.re defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended , which fab-
rics failed to confoffl to an applicable standard or regulation con-

tinued in eUect, issued or anlended under the provisions of the
Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended.

Among such fa.brics mentioncd hel'~1nabovc was bridal illusion.
PAR. ;3. The aforesaid acts and pradices of respondents were in

violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act and the Hules and Hegula-
tions promulgated thereunder, and as snch constitute unfair methods
of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in com-

merce , within the intent and rneaning of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion Act.

DEC1SION AND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been fnrnished thereafter with a
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copy of a draft of eompbint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration a

which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents wlth
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Flammable
Fabrics Act, as amended; and

The respondents and COllllSel for the Commission having thereaf-
ter executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by the respondents of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in the

aforesaid draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an
admission by respondents tlmt the law has been violated as alleged
in such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Rules; and

The Commission hl1ving thereafter considered the matter and hftv-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have viobt.ed the sajd Acts, and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the exe-
cuted consent agreCITlCnt and placed such agreement on the public
record for a pel-iod of thirty (:10) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in 9 2.:14 (b) of its Rules, the Commis-
sion hereby issues its complnint, mnJ;:cs the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:

1. Respondent Gateway Fabrics is a partnership organized, exist-
ing and doing business in the State of California.

Individual respondents Genevieve lrolman and Verdis L. Johnson
arc copartners in said partnership, and they fonnulate, direct and
control t.he acts , practices and policjes of said partnership,

Hcspondcnts are engaged in sening and distributing varjous tex-
tile fabrics and products , including bridal illusion , with a principal
of!ee and place of business located at 211 Forrest Street, Pacific
Grove , California.

2. Tbe Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the suhjeet
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, (l,nd the proceed-
ing is in the pub1ic interest.

GlilER

It is ordered That respondents Gateway Fabrics, a partnership,
and Genevieve Holman and Verdis L. Johnson , individually and as
copartners trading as Gateway Fabrics, or under any other name or
names, and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees, di-
rectly or through any corporate or other device, do forthwith cease
and desist from manufacturin for sale seHinO" offerinO' for sale inb' 
commerce, or introducing, delivering for introduction , transporting
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Ql' causing to be t.ransported in commerce , or selling or delivering

:after sale or shipment in eommerce, any product, fabric, or related

Hlatcria.l as "comraercc

" "

product

" "

fabric" or "related material"
arc defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended, which fails
to conform t.o any applicable standard or regulation continued in ef-
fect , issued or amended under the provisions of the aforesaid Act.

It 'l:8 fu1'lwr ordered That the respondents herein shall, within
ten (10) (lay" "fter serviee upon them of this order, file with the
Commission all interim special report in writing setting forth the 1'0-

SPOl1Ch'\lltS ' intentions as to compliance with this order. This interim
special report shall also ad vise the Commission fully and specifical1y

concerning the identity o-f the pToduct ""hich gave rise to the com-
plaint , (1) the amonnt of sueh product in inventory, (2) any action
taken to notify customers of the flammability of such product and
the rcsnlts thereof and (3) any disposition of such product since
fay 1;3, IDGD. Such report shaH further inform the Commission

whcth(~l' respondents have in inventory any fabric, product or rc-
lated lnatcl'ia,l having a plain surface and rnade of silk, rayon, cot-

ton , or combinations thereof, or acetate and nylon , in a weight of
two OlllCCS or less pCI' Sqlntl'C yard. or fabric with a raised fiber sur-
face ma,de of cotton or rayon or combinations thereof. Respondents
will submit samples of any such fabric , product or related material
with t.his report. Samples of the fabric, product or related material
shall be or not Jess than one s,pmrc yanl of 111atcriaL

I tis further 01YleTCd That the respondents process the textile fab-
ric (bridal illusion) whieh gave rise to this complaint so as to bring
it withill the appl icahle provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act, as
amended or destroy said textile fabric.

It is f tTt1wT ordered That rcspondents herein shall , within sixty
(GO) dnys after" service upon them of this order , file with the Com-
mission a rep01't , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and
form in ,,-hich they ha.ve c01nplied with this order.

I X THE )\L\ T'J'En OJ:

HERMAN BADI';R TllADIXGAS L BADEl & SON

CO::SENT ORDEn, In' , IN HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

TJH HAL TRADE COMMISSIOK AND THE FTI PRODUCTS

LABELING ACTS

J)ocT ct C-176.1. Complnint, Jul!l13; nJ70-lJwision

, ,

11i,ly 1."1 1970

Consent order requiring a Philadephia, Pa. , manufacturer, wholesaler -and re-
tailer of furs to ccase misbranding and falsely invoicing its fur products.
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COJ\n) J",

Pursunnt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products Labeling Act, and by virtue of the authority
vested. in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission, having
reason to belicve that IIcrman Bader , an individual trading as M.
Badcr & Son , hereinafter rCf( ITed to as respondent, has violated the
provisions of said Acts nd the Rules and Hegulations promulgated
mdcr the Fur Products Labeling Act, and it appearing t.o the COln-

In is jon that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would he in the
publie intcrcst , herd))' iS lWS its e01lpJaint statlng its char'ges in that
l'esped !tS follows:

\TIAOnAl'Ji 1. Respondent Herman Bader is i1n individual trading
as f. Hodel' & Son.

Hespondcnt i,'J a manufadurer, wholc alel' and retailer of fur
prodHcLs and a whoJesaler of fltl's with his offee and pJ'incipal place
of IHlsiness J() atcd at 1211 Chestnut StrE' , Phi1adelphia , Pennsyl-
va.11:l.

Pl\n. 2. Hespondent is now and for some time Jast past has heen
engaged in the introduction into commerce , and in the manufacture
for introduction into commerce, and in the Sfl1e, advertising, and of-
fering for salc in commerce , and in the transportation and distribu-
tion in comnwl'ee , of fur products; and has manufactured for saJe
sold , advcrtised , ofiCl'ccl for sale , transport.ed and distributed fur
pl'odl1ets \vhich have been made in whole or in part of furs wldch
have been shipped and received in cornmerc e; and has introduced
into commerce, and sold , adveltis( d ann oii'ered for sale in com-
mcrce, and transported and distributed in c.ommerce, furs, as the
t.erms Heonnneree

" "

fllr" and " fur product" are defined in the Fur
Produets J..flbcling Act.

PAle g. Certain of said :lur products werc misbranded in that they
were falsely and deeepti\'e1y 1aheJed to show that fur contained
therein was natural, when in fad snch fur was pointed , bleached
dyed , tip-dyed , or oth( rwisc artificially colored, jn violation of Sec-
t.ion 4 (1) of the Fll1" Products Labc1ing A et,

'\n. 4, Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they
\'.en: not labeled as required under the provisions of Section 4(2) of
the Fur l:)roducts Labeling Act and in the manncr and form pre-
!:cribed by the Hules and R.eguJations promulgated thercnnder.

Among such misbranded fur products , bllt not limited thereto
were fur prodl1cts \vith labels whieh fniled to disclose that the fur
contained in the fuT' products was bJeached , dyed , or othcnvisc arti-
ficj,t11y co1ored , when such was the fact.
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P AH. 5. Certain of said furs and fur products were fa1se1y and de-

ceptive1y invoiced by the respondent in that they 
wcre not invoiced

as required by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act

and the 11U)08 and Regulations promulgated under such Act.
Among such fa1se1y and dcceptive1y invoiced furs and fur prod-

ucts , but not limited thereto , were furs and fur products eovercd by

invoices which fai1cd to disc10se that the fur contained in the said
furs and fur products was b1cached, dyed , or otherwise artifieially
colorcd whcn such woes the fact.

PAl(. 6. Certain of said furs and fur products wcre fa1se1y and de-

ceptively invoiced in that said furs and fur products weTC invoiced

to show that the fur contained therein was natural , when in fact
such fur was pointed , dyed, tip-dyed or otherwise artificially c01-

ored , in violation of Section 5(b) (2) of thc Fur Products Labeling
Act,

PAH. 7. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent , as herein
al1e,ged , are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Rnles and Hcgulatiol1s promulgated thereunder and constitute un-
fajr Inethods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and prac-
tices in commerce under the Federal Trade Cmnmission Act.

DECISION AKD OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having' initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondent IlalTIed in the caption
hereof, and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of comphtint which the Bureau of Texties and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission :for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission, would charge respondent with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act; and

The respondent and counsel :for the Commission having tl1ereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondent of a11 the jurisdictional faets set forth in the afore-
said dl'a,ft of cOlnplllint, a statement that the signing of said agree-
D1ent is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an ad-
mission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleaed in
such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined that it has reason to believe that the respondent has
violated the said Acts, and that comp1aint shou1d issue stating its
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charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with thc
proccdure prescribed in 34 (b) of its Rules, the Commission
Jlercby issues its cOITlplaint, makes the following jurisdictional find-
ings, and enters the following order:

1. Itespondent Herman Bader is an individual trading as M.
Bader & Son with his olIee and principal place of business located
at 1211 Chestnut Street, PhiladeJphia , Pennsylvania.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of thc subject
mattcr of this proceeding and of the respondent, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It .i8 ordered That respondent I-Ierman Bader, individuaUy and
trading as 1If. Bader & Son or under any othcr trade name, and re-
spondent' s representatives, ngcnts a.nd employees, directly or through
any corporate or other device , in connection with the introduction
01' manufacture for introduction , into commerce, or the sale , adver
tising or offering for sale, in commerce, or the transportation or dis-
Ll'ibu6on in cormnerce , of any fur product; or in connection with the
manufacture for sale, sale, advertising, offering for sale, transporta-
tion or distribution , of any fur product which is made in whole or
in part of fur which has been shipped and received in commerce; or
in connection with the introduction into commerce, or the sale, ad-
vertising or offering for sale in commerce, or the transportation or
distribution in commerce, of any fur, as the terIns "commerce,"
fur" and "fur product" are defined in the Fur Products Labeling

Aet, do forthwith cease and desiiJt from:
A. IishI'anding any :fur product by:

1. Hepresenting directly or by implication on a label that
the fur contained in such fur product is natural when such
fm is pointed , bJcached , dyed, tip-dyed , or otherwise artifi-
cialJy colored.

2. F'ailing to affx a label to such fur product showing in
words a.nd in ligures plainly IcgibJe all of the infornlation
required to be discJosed by each of the subsections of Sec-

tion 4 (2) of thc Fur Products LabeJing Act.
B. Falsely or deceptively invoicing any fur or :fur product

by:
1. l-iailing to furnish an invoice, as the term "invoice" is de-

fined in the Fur Products Labeling Act, showing in words and
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figurcs plainly legible all tho information
dosed by each of the subsections of Section

roducts Labeling Act,
2. Representing, dircct1y or by implication , on an invoice that

the fur or the fu!' contained in such fur product is natural when
such fur is pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed , or otherwise artifi-
cially colored.

It .i8 fUTthe1' oTdeTed That the respondent herein shall , within
sixty (GO) days aItcr service upon him of this order, file with the
Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which he has complied with this order.

required to he dis-
5(b)(1) of the Fur

IN TIlE :\L\TTEf: OF

A. SABITH FURS INC. ET AL.

CO:\SK:\T onDEn , ETC. , 11' m GAlm TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

THE FEDETV\J, THAIn: co n.n.sSION AND THE );'UR pnODUCTS

LABELIKG ACTS

Drwket O-JiG:;. COn1. jlraint , .ruly 11;. ID' '/O- Dccision

, ,

lulu L'I. 1970

Conscnt order requiring a :-cw York City mnlJufactul"el' of furs to cease mis-
branding-, btlseJr illyoidng and deceptively gm\ranh ('ilJg Us fur products.

COMl'LAINT

Pursuant to the pl'oyisions of the Federa.l Trade Commission Act
HI1(l the Fur Products Laheling Act , and by virtuc of the authority

yp,

sted in it by said Acts , the FedcJ'al Trade Comlnission , having
ren,son to believe t.hat A. Sabith Furs , Inc. , a corporation, and Abra-
InuTl A. Sabit.h , individual1y and as an offcer or sa-id corporation
hercinafter referred to as rcspondent.s , have viola.ted the provisions
of said Acts and the Rules and Hegulations promulga.ted lindeI' the
Fur Products Labeling Act, and it a.ppearing to the Comu1ission

t.hat a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public in-
ten' , hereby issl1cS its complaint stating its charges in that respect
as fol1o\Vs:

\HACIL\I'H 1. Hespondent A. Sabit.h
organized , existing and doing business
laws of the Stilte of J\cw York.

Individual respondent Abraham Sabith is an offeer of said coJ'-

Fill'S , Inc. , is a corporation
under and by viJ'tue of the
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poration. lIe formulates, directs and controls the policies, acts and
practices of said corporation , including those hereinafter referred to.

Hespondents are manufacturers of fur products with their offce
and principal place of business Jocated at 227 ,Vest 29th Street, New
York , New York.

PAR. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past have
been (~ngag( d in the introduction into commerce, and in the manu-
facture for introduction into cornrnerce , and in the sale, advertising,
find oJfering for sale in commerce , and in the transportation and dis-
tribution in commerce, of fur products; and have manufactured ior
sale, sold, advertised , ofl'ered for sale , transported and distributed
fur produds \vhich have been made in whole or in part of fUTs
which have been shipped and received in commerce, as the terms
commerce

" "

fur" and " fur product" are defined in the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act

PAIL 3. Cert.ain of said fur products were misbranded in that they
WHe falsely and deceptively labeled to show that the fnr contained
then in was "color altered" when in fact such fur was "dyed" in vio-
lation of Section 1(1) ofthe Fm Products Labe1ing Act.

PAIL 4,. Certain of sajd fur products were misbranded in thnt they
'.vere 110t btbeJecl as required under the provisions of Section 4(2) of
the Fur Products Labehng' Act and in the manner and form pre-
scribed by the Hules and Hcgulations promulgated thereunder.

AnlOng sueh nrishrandecl fur products, but not limited thereto
W8re fur products with labels which failed to disclose that the ful'
contained in the fur products ,vas dyed , when such was the faet.

. 5. Cert. lin 01 said fur products were faJsely and c1eeeptively
invoicetl by respondents In that they were not invoiced as required
by Sect.ion 5 (b) (1) of the _Fur J")roducts LabeJjng Act and the Rules
and Hcgulat.:ons promulgated under said Act.

AnlOng :-nch faJst Jy and (lcccptively invoieed Ju,' lwoc1ucts , hut not
limited the1' , 'lven; fur pl'odllcts covered by inyoiecs which failed
to c1jselo e tlmt t.he 1ur eontaincd in the illr prodncts was dyed
when sneh \',i1.S the :fact,

\n. (L Ccrtnin .of snid fur products -were fa1scJy fmd deceptively
innjiced jll tlwt aicl fur products Vlel'C in\' oicecl Lo show that the
fur eOlltainccl the.rein 'lvas Efltund , \vhen in fact such fur vvas
pointed ) blcacl1ld , dyed , tip- dyed .or othcnvise a.rtifieial1y colored , in
yjolation or Sedion 5 (b) (:2) of the -Fur Products Lnbding Act.

PAP. 7. l e3poJ)dcJlts fUl'lisJwd false gllarnnUes that eertnin of

their 1n1' prod\!cts \vera not misbranded , falsely invoiced or falsely
ftd n rtis€;c1 \vhen respondents in furnishing such guaranties had refL-
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son to believe that fur products so falsely guarantied would be in-
troduced , sold, transported or distributed in commerce, in violation
of Section 10 (h) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

PAn. 8. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
alleged in Paragraphs Throe through Seven arc in violation of the
Fur Products Labeling Act and the Hulas and Regulations promul-

gated thereunder and constitute unfair ulCthods of competition and
unfair and deceptive acts and practices in cummerce undor the Fcd
eral Trade Corn mission Act.

CISIO AND OmH

The Federal Trade Commission having illiUatcd an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondent.s named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished theJ'ca.fter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Burcau of TextiJes and Furs
proposed to present to the COlInnission for its consideration and
which, if issued by the COlnmission , would charge respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Aet; and

The rcspondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf-
ter exeeutecl an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of compJaint, a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlmnent purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in such cOlnplaint , and ,vaivel's and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Hulas; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the lTIa.tter and hav-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

havc violatcd the s"id Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the exe-
cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for" pcriod of thirty (30) days, not in further conformity
with the proccdure prescrihed in 34 (b) of its Rules, the Commis-
sion hereby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:

1. Respondcnt A. Sabith Furs, Inc. , is
existing and doing business under and by
State of N ew York.

Hespondent Abraham A. Sabith is an offcer of said corporation.

a corporation organized

virtue of the 1" ws of the
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He formulates , directs and controls the acts , practices and policies or
said corporation,

Respondents are manufacturers of :fur products with their offce
and principal place of business located at 227 'Vest 29th Street , Ncw
York, J\ew York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of tbe respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest,
omn

It is 01'de1' That respondents A. Sabith 1 urs, Inc., a corpora-
tion , and its oflicers, and Abraham A. Sabith , individually amI as an
olfeer of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents
and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device , in
connection with the introduction, or manufacture for introduction

into commerce, or the sale , advertising or offering :for sale in com-
merce, of any fur product; or in connection with the manufactuTc
for sale, soJe, advertising, offering for sale, transportation or distri-
bution or any fur prodnet which is made in whole or in part or fur
which has been shipped and received in commerce, as the terms
commerce

" "

fur" and "fur product" a.re defined in thelt1.1T Prod-
ucts Labeling Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

A. :Ylisbranding fur products by:

1. Representing, directly or by implication , on labels , that
the fur contained in such fur products is "color altered
when such fur is dyed.

2. Fail ing to affx labels to fur products showing, on one
side of the label, all of the information required to be dis-
closed hy each of the suhsections of Section 4(2) or the Fnr
Products Labeling Act.

D. Falsely or deeepti vely invoicing fur products by:
L Representing, directly or by implication, on invoices

that the fur contained in the fur product is natural when
such fur is pointed , bleached , dyed, tip-dyed or otherwise

artificially colored.
2, Fajling to :furnish invoices , as the term "invoice" is de-

fined in the Fur Products Labeling Act, showing in words
and figures plainly legibJe all the information required to

. be discJosed by each of the subsections of Section 5 (h) (1)
of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

1 t is fU1'ther orde1'ed 'l' hat A, Sabith Fnrs, Inc. , a corporation
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and Abraham A. Sabith , individually and as an offcer of said corpo-
ration, and respondents' representatives, agents and employees, di-
rectly or through auy corporate or other device, do forthwith cease

and desist from furnishing a false guaranty that any fur product is
not misbranded, falsely invoiced or falsely advertised when the re-
spondcnts have reason to believc t.hat such fur product may be intro-
dneed , sold , transported or distributed in commerce.

It 18 further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-
ent s1Ich as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any othcr chang;e in the corporation which may affect compliance
obligations arising out of the order.

It ,is further ordered That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with dist.ribut.e a copy of this order to each of its operating divi-
swns.

It is lnrtlwr ordered That respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after service UpOll them of this order , file with the Com-
mission a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they have complied with this order.

IN TIlE l\L\'JTEr: OF

MALVIA C. P1TTNA l '1".\)),,,: AS MALVTA PUTNAM
CHENIIJ

CONSJ';NT OIWEP. , ETC. IN REGAim TO THE ALLEGED vroLA'rrO

'1111: FFfH:r:. \L Tf:. \!)E (,()M u.s. ;rn:- .\NiI TirE Vf,.\;\OL\!:LE L\,anCS C'l'S

IJod;ct C 17i:r;. ('(mllikinf , Jul!! n. J,!,O- J)(;ci. ion , ,July 1., 1970

Con:-l'nt nni!. r n'q,'i:. jJ!g- a ltl''-:H' a. (;;).. ;!!1n!!f,l(:ttll'er and diktrilJutm. of Wf'ar-
ill;: 'f.Pl'; ('l. indudi:1C: r:hClli1!e n,!,('s. 10 ('(';low im(lorl.ng, selling or
t\'

,\!'

:'lH". t'll (1;\;lg-c' r!)llsl:' f!:uu!ua\J!e iY(':U

COJ\I:IJ,AINT

ll' SU,l.nt. ;.0 (Le provisions of thr, Fcclerd Trade Commission Act
and the 1'1: nUHabJe Fabrics A. , and by virtue of the nuthorit

vestl'rl i l it l1 \C .said Acts. the clcl"aJ Trnde Comrnissioll , !l,wlng
reason to lJeh:;n that ;'I,dvia C. Putnam n individu:t1 t.rading as

i\lalvi:! P\, nm Ct!rniHcc" hereit aftcr rd"xL'Nl (n as r(',spond( nt has

violated tIle IH'ovi:5Io!lS oJ said Acts , and the Rules and Regulation:;
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promulgated nnder the Flammable Fabrics Act and it appearing to
the Commls::ion that a proeeechng by it in respect thereof would 

in the publie interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges
in that respect as follows:

P AllAOHAPH 1. R( SpOIldent :;lalvia C. Putnam is an individual
trading as :Mnlvia Putnam Chcnil1es. She is engaged in the manu-
facture, sale and distribution of wearing tLpparel , including but not
limited to chenille robes , with her principal place of business located
at H. 1), 1 , Hesaca, Georgia.

PAIL 2. l(espondent i'()r sonw time last past has b( eJl engaged in the
mannfacture for sale, the sale or oJTprlng lor saJe, in C01l1nerCe , and
has introduced , delivcred for introduction , transported and caused in
be transported in commeree , and has sold or delivered after sale or
shipment in commeree, products , as "commerce" and "product" are
defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , which products
failed to conform to an applicable standard or rcgul:1tion continued
in eUed, issued or amended under the provisions of the Flamm!lble

abrics Act, as amended.
Among snch products mentioned hereinabove were chenille robes.
P AU. 3. The aforesaid ads and practices of respondent were in vio-

lation of the FJammabIeFabrics Act and the Rules and Regnlations
promulgated thereunder, and as such constitute unfair methods of
competition and unfair and deceptive acts and praetices in COIIl-

mcree, within the intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion Act.

DECISTO AND Onmm

The Federal Trade Commission having init.iatt c1 an investigation
of certain acts and practice3 of the respondent named in the ca.ption
hereof, and the respon(I( nt having been furnished thereafter wjt,h a
copy o:f a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs.
proposed to preS(~llt to the Commission for its consideration and
"\yhjeh, if issued by the COlnm.issiol1, wonld charge n~spondent with
violation of the F( deral Trade Commission Aet and the Flnmm ble.
Fabrics Act; and

The rcspondent and counsel for the Commission having thcreafter
executed an agreement containjng a consent order, an admission by
the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
said draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an ad-
mission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
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such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing dotermined that it had reason to believe tlult tho respondent has
violated the said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in 34 (b) of its Jtules, the Commission
hereby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdictional find-
ings, and enters the following order:

1. Hcspondent ::Vralvia Putnam is an individual trading as ;falvia
Putnam Cheni1es undcr and by virtue of the hlWS of the State of
Georgia.

Hcspondent is engaged in the manufacture, sale and distribution
of wearing apparel, including but not limited to chenille robes, with
her principal place of business located at R. D. 1 , Rcsaca , Georgia.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proce( ding .and of the respondent and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It i8 ordm' That respondent Malvia C. Putnam , individually
and trading as 1\1:alv1a Putnam CheniJ1es, or under any oLher na.me
or names, and respondent's representatives, agents and employees
directly or through tly corporate or other d( vice , do forthwith cease
and desist from selling, ofi'cring for sale, in commerce, or importing
into the United States, or introducing, delivcring for introduction
transporting or causing to be transported in commerce , or selling or
delivering after sale or shipment in commerce, any product, fabJ'ic
or related material as "commerce

" "

product

" "

fabJ'ic " or "related
material" are defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended
which fails to conform to any a.pplicable standard or regulation con-
t.inued in effect, issued or amended HIlder the provisions of the afore-
said Act.

It i8 fUTth,,' ordeTed That the respondcnt herein shall within ten
(10) days after service upon her of this order, file with the Commis-
sion an interinl special report in writing setting forth the l\ spond-
ent' s intentions as to compliance with this order. This interim spe-
cial report shan also advise tbe Commission fully and speeifieal1y
concerning the identity of the product which gave rise to the com-

plaint, (1) the amount of sueh product in inventory, (2) any action
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taken to notify customers of the flammability of such prodnct and
the I",sults thcreof .and (3) any disposition of such product since Au-
gust 18 , 1969. Such report shall further inform the Commission
whether respondent has in invent.ory any fabric, product or related
material having a plain surface and made of silk, rayon , cotton, or

combinations thereof, or .acetate and nylon, in a weight of two
OUllees 01' less pel' squaTe yard or fabric with a raised iiber surface
Inade of cotton or rayon or combinations thereof. Hespondent w1ll
submit samples of any such fabric, produet 01' related material with
this report. Samples of the fabric , product or reJated matcrial shall
be of not Jess than one squarc yard of matcrial.

t is further ordered That respondent herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after service upon her of this order, file with the Commis-
sion a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which she has complied with this order.

IN 'lTIE J\.fATTIm OF

EDUAlmo P. ACAP

CONS'JlNT onmm , ETC. , IN" REGAlm TO 'fHg AI, GED VIOLATION OF

TIlE l"EDERAL 'I'RAD1 CO::fMISSIOK, THE :FrAI\lMABLl l"AmnCS AND
THE TRXTILI' FIBER I RODUC'lS IDENTIFICATION ACTS

lJoclwt 0-1767. Oomplwint , .July 11" 1970-Dec1sion , Jurlll.q, 1970

Consent order refluiring a San Francisco, Calif., importer of textile fiber prod-

ucts, including fabric and wearing apparel in the form of ladies ' scarves
to cease and desist from marketiug dangerously fl:Ullmab1e fabrics and
from misbranding textile fiher products.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
the Flammable Fabrics Act and the Textile Fiber Products Identifi-
cation Act and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Acts
the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Ed-
uardo P. Acap, an individual formerly a copartner in a partnership
trading as DIP Philippine Shop, hereinafter referred to as the re-
spondent, has violated the provisions of said Acts and the Rules and

cguJatlons promulgated under the Flammable Fabr.ics Act n,nd the
Textile Fiher Products Identification Act and it appearing to the
Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in
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the pubJic int.erest. , hcrcby iSSll( S its complaint stating its dmrgcs in
t.hat respect as fo11ows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent is Eduardo P. Acap, an individual for-
nwrly a copartner in a partnership trading as T1'TP Philippine

Shop. Said partnership is now dissolved and the other partner has
left the jurisdictional limits of the Unitcd States.

Respondent was engaged in the business of the importation and
sale of textile Libel' products , illeluding fabric and wearing appal'~I
ill the, form of ladies ' scarves with his offce and principal place of
business formerly loeated at International1\larket Place , 867 M Lrkct
Street , San Francisco , California.

PAIL 2. ltespondent for some time last past has be(m engaged in
the salt? and ofiering for sale, in commerce, and in the importation
into the United St.ates, and has introduced, delivered for introduc-

tion , transported and caused to be transported in commerce, and has
sold or delivered after sale or shipment in commerce, fabrics and
products as the terms "commerce

" "

fabric" and "product" are de-
fined in the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended , which fabrics and
products failed to conform to an applicable standard or regulation
c.ont,iJlued in cUed, issued or amenc1('d llnd( r t.he provisions of the

lmnmable Fabrics Act , as amended.
Among such fabrics was fabric known as " jusi" cloth and among

sllch products were "ladies ' scarves,
PAR. :-t The aforesaid acts and pJ'actices of the respondent were

and arc in violation of the Fl!lmmab1c Fabrics Act , as amended, and
the H.ules and Regulations promulgated thereunder, and constituted
and now constitute , unfair methods of competition and unfair and
d(\cepLi ve aets and practices in commerce within the intent and
meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4, R.espondent for some time last past has been engaged in
the introduction , delivery for introduction, sale, advertising, and of-
Iel'lng for sale in commerce , and in the transportation 01' causing to
be transported in commerce, and the importation into the United
St.ates , of textile fiber products; and has sold , ofI'ered for sale , advcr-
tised , delivered, transported and caused to be transported, textile

fibor produets , which have been advertised or of Ie red for sale in com-
merce; and has sold , olTered for sa.le, advertised , del ivercd, trans-

ported and caused to be transported, after shipment in commerce

textile fibcJ' products , either in their original state or contained 
other textile fiber products, as the terms "commerce" and " textile
fiher product" are defined in t.he Textile Fiher Produets Identifica-
tion Act.
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PAIL 5. Certain of such textile fiber prodllcts were misbranded by
respondent in that they were not stamped) tagged , labeled , or other-
wise identified to show each element of information rcqnircd to be
discloscd by Section 4(h) of the Textih, Fiher Products Identifica-
tion Act) and in the manner and form prc:icribed by the Hules and
Hegula.tions promulgated uncler said Act.

Among sueh misbranded textile fiber products, but not limited
thereto, were textile fiber products with labels which failed:

1. To disclose the true gmwric names of tlH~ fibers present;
2. To di closc the true perccntage of such libel's;
3. To disclose the name, or other id( ntjficationjssued and regis-

tered by the Commission, of the manufacturer of said product or

one or more persons subject to Section 3 of the said Act with respect
to su( h prodnct ; and

4. To disc10se the name of the country where imported tex6le
fiber products were processed or manufactured.

PAR. 6. The aets and praetices of respondent , as set forth above, in
Paragraph Five were and are, in violation of the Textile Fiber
Pro duets Identification Act and the Hules and Hegulations promul-
gated thereunder , and constituted , and now constitute unfair meth-
ods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts or practices in
commerce , under the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DI,;crsroN AND ORDER

The J, cderal Trade Commission having jnjtjated an investigation
of certain aets and practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of c.ompla1nt 'ivhieh the Bureau 01 Textiles and Furs
proposed to prescnt to the Commission fuT' its consideration a,
1vhich , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod-
ncts Labeling Act; and

The respondent and counsel fOT the Commission having then aJter
executed a.n agrncment containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondent of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
saId draft of complaint, a stntcment that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an ad-
mission by respondent that the law has becn violated as alleged in
sneh complaint, flnd waivers and other provisions as requircd by the
Commission s Rules; and

The Commission havjng thereafter considered the matter and hav-

nn- 

...,
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ing determined that it had reason to be1ieve that the respondent has
violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such ,agreement on the public rccord
for a pCl'iod of thirty (30) dnys , now in further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in 34(h) of its Hules, the Commission
hereby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdictional find-
ings , and enters the following order:

1. ltcspondcnt Eduardo P. Acap is an individual formerly a co-
partner in a partnership, trading as IMP Phi1ippine Shop, The said
partnership has been dissolved. Mr. Nester S. Planta the former
partncr of Edwudo P. Acap has left thc jurisdiction of the United
States. Said firm was forn1crly located at International l\1arkct
Place, 8G7 :Markct Street, San Francisco, California.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matt.er of this proceeding and of the respondent, Rnd the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDEn

It is ordeTed That respondent Eduardo P. Acap an individual
Jonnel'ly a copartner in a partnership trading as IJ\fP Philippinc

Shop, and respondent's representatives, agents and employees, di-
rectly or through ,any corporate or other device, do forthwith cease
and desist from selling, offering for sale , in commerce , or importing
into the United States , O'r introducing, delivering for introduetioll
transporting or causing to be transported in commerce any fabric
product or l' lated material as "commerce/' and " fabric," "product"
and "related material" arc defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act as
amended , which fails to conform to an applicable standard or regu-
lation continued in effect , issued or amended uncleI' the provisions of
the aforesaid Act.

It .i8 turt/i er ordered That the respondent herein shall within ten
(10) days .after service upon him of this order, file with the Com-
mission an interim special report in writing setting forth the rc-

spondent' s intention as to compliance with this order. This interim
special report shall also advise the Commission fully and specifically
concerning the identity of tIm fabric, product or related material

which gave rise to the complaint, (1) the amount of such fabric
product or relatecl material in inventory, (2) any action taken to no-
tify customers of the flammability of such fabric, product or related
material and the results thereof and (:J) any disposition of sl1ch fab-
ric, product or related material since September 8 , 1969, Such report
shall flldlier jnform the Commission whether the respondent has in
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inventory any fabric , product or related material having a plain sur-
face and made of silk, rayon and acetate, nylon and acetate, rayon
or cotton or combinations thereof in a weight of two ounces or less
pCI' square yard or fabric with a raised fiber surface made of cotton
or rayon or combinations thereof. Hespondcnt will submit samples

of any SlIch fabric , product or rdated material vvitlt this report.
It ;,s fnrther oTdend That respondent Eduardo P. Amp an indi-

vidual formerly a copartncr in a partnership trading as IlVIP Phil-
ippine Shop, and respondent's representatives , agents and employees
directly or through any corporatc 01' other device , in connection with
the introduction , delivery for introduction, sale, advertising, or of-
fering for sale in commerce, or the importation into the United

States of any textile libel' product; or in connection with the sale
offering for sale, advertising, delivery, transportation, or causing to
be transported, of any textile fiber product, which has been adver-
tised or offered for sale in commerce; or in connection with the sale
offering for sale, advertising, delivery, transportation or causing to
be transported, alter shipment in commerce of .any textile libel'
product , whether in its original statc or contained in other textile
iiber products , as the terms "commerce" and " textile fiber product"
arc defined in the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act, do
forthwith cease and (h sist from misbranding textile fibcr products
by failing to aiTix labels to snch te,xLilefibcr products sho,ving in it
cl( , kgihle and conspicuous manncr each clement of information

requir"d to be disclosed by Section 1(h) of thc Textile Fiher Prod-

ucts Identiiication Act.
It is f1.rther orrle'J'ed That the respondent herein shall, within

sixty (GO) days aIter service upon him of this order, file with thc
Commission a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manlier
and form in which he has complied with this order.

IN THE )1ATTEH Ol

SUCCESS MOTIVATION INSTITUTE , INC. , ET AL.

CO'XSENT ORDEn , ETC" IN UEGARD TO Tl-n ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

rHE :FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT

Docket U-17GS. Complaint , J1 ly 14, 1970-Dcd8ion, July 14, 1970

CO:rsent order requiring a 'Va('o, Texas, seller of personal improvement courses
consisting of lJriMed waLter and recordings to cease misrepresenting that
aH fl'anchil'H S and distrihutors of respondents ' products wil have no diff-
culty in se1lng its Vroduds.
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COMl'r, AINT

Pursuant to tht' provisions of the Federa1 Trade Comrnission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal
Trade Commission, having reason to believe that Success l\1otivation

Institute, Inc., a corporation , and Paul .J. Meyer, individually and
as an O'fficer of said corporation , hercinafter referred to as respond-

cnts , have violated the provisions of said Act, and it appearing to
the Commission that a proceeding by itin rcspect thereof would he
in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges
in that respect as foUows:
PAHAGHAPlI 1. Respondent SlH cess Thlotivation Institute, Inc., is a

corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the State of Texas with its principal oHioe and

place of business located at 5000 Lakewood Drive , 'Vaco , Texas.

Respondent Paul J. 1\'Ieyer is an individual and O'ffcer of the cor-

porate respondent. lIe formulates , dil'eets and controls the acts and
practices O'f the corporate respon(h~nt including the acts and practices
hereinafter set forth. His address is the same as that of the corporate
respondent.

PAIl. 2. Respondents are now, and for some time last past have

been , engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distribu-
tion to retail distributors for resale to the purchasing public of per-
sonal improvement courses consisting of printed matter and record-
ings.

PAR, 3, In the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid

respondents now cause, and for some time last past have caused

their products, when sold , to be shipped from their place of business
in the State of Texas to their retail distributors located in various
other States of the United States. Hespondents maintain, and at all
times mentioned herein have mainta:inccl, a substantial eourse of
trade in said products in commerce , as " ornmcrec" is deHned in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4, In the course and cOlldud of their aIoresaid business, re-

spondents have engaged in, and 1l0W engage in, a continuing pro-
gram of recruiting ret.ail distributors or franchisees (hereinafter
varionsly referred to as distributorships or distributors) to sell re-
spondents ' products. Those persons who are successfully recruited by
respondents are required to invest a substantial sum of money as a
condition to' being granted a franchise to distribute respondents

products. The monics paid respondents include an amount to cover
the cost of an ini6al inventory of respondents ' products.
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H.cspondents solicit the sale of their distributorships in the follow-
ing manncr and by the following means. Respondents publish, or

cause to be published, in magttzines and newspapers of regional and
national circulation, advertisements illviting inquiries from persons
interested in becoming distributors. To persons who respond to such
invit.ations, respondents send through the mails advertising and pro-
motional material containing many statements and representations
regarding respondents ' pl'oduets and the financi ll and other benefits
to be enjoyed by persons who bccome distributors of respondents
products. Persons who express further interest arc mailed additional
advertising and promotional material, may receive a telephone sales
presentation by one of respondents ' sales representatives and may, in
some inst.ances, he invited to visit respondents ' place of business in
'Vaeo , Texas.

PAR. 5. By and through the means of the statements and represen-
tations contained in the advertising and promotional material re-
fen' ed to in Paragraph Four hereof and statements and representa-
tions made by respondents ' sales representatives during the course of
oral sales presentations to prospective distributors , respondents, for
the purpose of inducing' the sale of distributorships, represent, di-

rectly or by implication , to such prospective distributors:
(1) That no special ability or aptitude is required to become a

sueee sfu 1 distributnr other than the desire to succeed.

(2) Thnt distributors will eneonntel' no diIIculty ill sell ing re-
spondents ' produd,

) That l'cSpOndmlts ' distI'ibutors f1re uniformly successful and
all ( n:ioy snbstalltial incomes 1'1'om their distributorships.

PAR. G. 111 truth and in fact
(1) Th( desire to succeed is not the only prercquisite to success 

a dist.ril.H!tor of respondents ' products.
Respondents ' personal improvement C011rsc~s and ot.her products

are intangibles and oIlly persons who have t.he flppl'opriate pcrsonal-
ity a,nd vCl'brd communications skiJls and other attriblltc-,s of a suc-
cessf\!l intangibles salesman in addition to the desire t.o succeed can
be expected to become successful distl'ibntol's of n spondents ' prod-
ucts.

During t.he COn1'80 of soJi( itillg the purcl1 lsc of fl distributorship
by :1 Pl'

p('

et.ive (li ,tT'ibl1tor , respondents mak( nn bOll;l, fide effort to
ddenninc ,vlH:Hwr th( pl'ospecti\T e purchaser possesses the appropri-

ate Jwrsonnlity, l;el'b 11 commnnications skills and oth(:r attrilmtes
which \vonlc1 indicate that 118 possesses tIlc potential of becoming a
sllCcessful distributor,
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(2) Respondents ' products are diffcnlt to sell because of the intan-
gible naturc of such products. 

(3) Respondents ' distribntors are not uniformly snccessful and all
do not enjoy a substantial income, 'Vhi1c alIong respondcnts' dis-

tributors rnay be some who achieve success and substantial incomes
there arc a substantial number who do not achieve either, Further
respondents fail to disclose to prospective distributors relevant in-
ionnatjon \vhich would assist pl'olJpective distributors in evaluating
the probabilities of their snccess includ ing the median and mP lTl gross

sales to respondents ' distl'ibutOTS during the pJ' vjous calp,nc1ar Ol"

fiscal year. Hesponclent.s also fail to disclose information as to the
length of time their distributor-a have been associated with rcspond-
ents and tlH turnover ill such distributors.

Therefore, respondents ' statements , representations , acts and prac-
tices as set forth above were and are false , misleading and deceptive.

PAR. 7. In the course and conduct of their aioresaid business, and
at all times mentioned herein , respondcllts have been , and now are
in substantial competition , in commerce, v'lith corporations , firms and
individuals ill the sale of :franchises or distributorships to persons
interested in establishing their own businesses.

PAR. 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid fa.lse , misleading
and deceptive statements , representa.tions and practices has had, and
now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead membcrs of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said state-
ments and representations were and arc true and into investing sub-
stantial snms of money in becoming distributors of respondents
products, including the purchase of subsLantia.l quantities of re-
spondents ' products.

PAR. g, The aforesaid ads and practices of l'e::pondcnts , as herein
alleged, were and arc aJJ to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and decep-
tive acts and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECJSlON AXD Ommn

The Commission having heretofore detcrmined to issue its com-
plaint charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with
vioJation of lobe Federal Trade Commission Act, and the respondents
having been scrved with notice of said determination and with a
copy of the complaint the Commission intended to issue , together
with a proposcd form of order; and
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The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf-
ter executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by tbe respondents of all the jnrisdietional facts set forth in the
complaint, to issue herein, a st.atement that the sjhJ11ing of said agree-
ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an ad-
Hlission by respondents that the law has been violated as al1eged in
such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s H.ules; and

The Commission having considered the agreement and having ac-
cepted same, and the agreement containing consent order having

thereupon been placed on the public recoru for a period of thirty
(30) days , and having duly considered the comments filed thercafter
pursuant to 92.34(b) of its Hules , now in further conformity with
the procedure prescribed in Section 2.34(b) of its Hules, the Corn-
n1ission hereby issues its complaint in the :form contemplated by said
agreement , makes the :following jurisdictional .findings, and enters
the fol1owing order:

1. Hespondent Success :l\otivation Institute , Inc. , is a corporation
or' ganized , existing and doing business under and by virtne of the
la\vs of the State of Texas with its principal offce fmd place of busi-
ness located at 5000 Lakewood Drive , \Vaco , Texas.

Respondent Paul .J. Meyer is an individual and offcer of said cor-
poration. 1-Ic formulates, directs and controls the acts and pr tctices
of said corporation and his address is the same as that of the corpo-

ration.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of tbe subject

rnatter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It ,is ordered That respondents Success Motivation Institute , Inc.
a corporation, and its offcers , and Paul J. Meyer, individually, and
as an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , representa.-
tives and employees , directly or through any corporate or other de-
vice , in connection with the advertising, oiTering for sale or sale of
franchises, licenses or distributorships to sell personal improvement
courses , books , phonograph records or any other product , or of the
books, phonograph records, supplies or equipment for use in connec-
tion therewith in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

(1) Hepresenting, direetly or by implication , that:
(a) No special ability or aptitude is required to become a
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successful franchisee or distributor of respondents' prod-

ucts; misrepresenting, in any manner, the experience , back-
ground, aptitudes or abilities required to become a success-
ful franchisee or distributor of respondents ' products.

(b) Franchisees OT distributors will encounter 
diflcnlty in selling respondents ' products; misrepresenting,
in any manner , the degree of effort required to sell respond-
ents ' products.

(c) Respondents' franchisees or distributors are uni-

formly successful and all enjoy substantial income; misrep-
resenting, in any manner, the degree of success or amonnt
of income rcaJizcd by respondents ' franchisees or distribu-
tors.

(2) l;sing any deceptive scheme, device or plan to obtain

leads to prospective franchisees or distributors or to induce per-

sons to becorne franc.hisecs or distributors.

(3) (n) ailing to determine in good faith , prior to having a
pl'ofJpecti n franchisee or distributor enter into a.n agreement to
become n: franchisee or distributor of respondents' products

through the evaluation of the personal history of the prospect

and the admlnistration of bona fid( personality evaluation tests
and within the error tolerances reasonably cxpeded in the use
of such pJ'cdicati ve instruments, whether tJw prospect possesses
tI-l( aptitudc amI tbiIjties necessary to snccessfully sell respond-
ents ' products and to recruit other persons to son n spondents
products. (b) Failing- to inform prospective franchisees or clis-
trifmtoI's of the J'CSllH.S of such evaluation and testing rcnsona-
v in adyance of the execntion of the agreement to be(:ornc fI

franchisee or distributor.
(.J) li'ailing to furnish to prospeetive franchisees or distribu-

tors l' asonably prior to such persons agreeing to become fran-
dlit', ('(:s or diEtl'ibntol's , D., written talmlation or statistical Sl1ID-

Hw,ry showing, on nn aecmnnbtiyo and comparative basis for
Pilch calcnaar yeaT, lwginning -with the calendar year 1966 , for
'each of the corporate I'Csl!Olldents ' operating divisiolls the fol-
lowing inforH"mtion:

(n) The mcd inn n.nd mean gross s,t1('s to H' sponclents
franchisees m. (li.stribllt.ors exc,lusive of initia.l inventories
sold to nmv f),1Jlchi 8(' S or (listrilmtors elm.jug. the cn, lendar
yeal'.

(h) 'rhe nmnbe:r of franchlsPcs or distributors at the be-
ginning of the calendar year , the nnmber appointed dnring
the year , the nnmber tcrminated during the year, Lhe num-
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ber retained at the end of the year, and the length of time
that those retained at the end of the year have heen re-

spondents ' franchisees or distributors.
(e) The foregoing information shall be tabulated as a

running 4 year analysis so that prospective franchisees or
distributors win be furnished such information for the 4
calendar years irmnediately preceding the year in whieh the
information is to be furnished: Pl'ovided That, the infor-
mation for the calendar year most recently completed prior

to the year in which the information is to be furnished will
be made available within 45 days of the cJose of that calen-
dar year.

(5) Fall ing to deE vcr a. eopy of this order to cea,se and desist
to an present and future salesmen or other persons engaged in

the advertising and sale of fra.nchises or distributorships to sen
respondents ' products , and faiEng to secure from each salesman
or other person a signed statcrnent acknowledging receipt of
said order.

I t is further ordered That respondents n06fy the COlnn1ission at
lenst 30 dllYS prior to any proposed change in the corporatc respond-
ent such as c1issolution , assignmcnt or sale resulting in tlwemergence
of a suecessor corporation , the creati.on or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation ,,,hich may affect compliance
ob1igations arising out of the order.

It is fUTther onle'Jeri That the respondent corporation shaH forth-
with distl.jbute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi
sions.

It i8 further ordered That the respondcnts herein shaIl within
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , filc with the
Comn1ission a report in \vriting setting forth in detail the manner
nnd form in whi('11 they have complied with this order.

TK T1JE J\L\TTER OF

WETJIA)\ CO. INC.

COKS1;;NT ORDEn , l':TC. , T); HEllAnD TO TJ-n ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

THE FRDER\L TRADR CO),DHSSION AC'r

IJncket C-1769. Cnmploint , .July 1.;. JU'I'- Deci8inn , .J1I7,1I15. 1.n()
('onsent orne, r('ll11iring a ClJicago , Ill. mnnnfaC'llrpr of hom;phol(l fnrnit.nre to

cease descrihing the exvORNl SllrfacPR of its furniture as solid "walnut
frllitwood." or "mahogany" wlwn in fact the wood iR of venepred ('on-

Rtrnction.
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CO)IPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it hy said Act, the Federal
Trade Commission, having reason to believe that the 1V ciman Co.
Inc., a corporation , herein:after referred to as respondent, has vio-
lated the provisions of said A , and it appearing to the Commission
that a procceding by it in respect thereof would be in the pub1ic in-

terest, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect
as follows:

PARAGRAPH L Hespondcnt 1Veiman Co. , Inc. , is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the Stat.c of New Yark, with its offcc and principal place of husi-
ness located at 16-112 Merchandise Mart, Chicago , Illnois.

PAR. 2. Respondent is now, and for some time last past has been

engaged in the manufacturing, advertising, oilering for sale, sale

and distrjbutioll of household furniture to reta-Ders for resale to the
public.

PATI. 3. In the course and conduct of its business as aroresaid, 1'e-

Rpondcnt causes, and for some time last past has caused, its prod-
ucts , when sold , to be shipped and transporteel from its places of
business in the States of Illinois, North Carolina and South Caro-
lina to purchasers thereof located in various other States of the

Unit.cd Stat.cs other than the St.ate of originat.ion and the District of
Columbia, and maintains, and at all times mentioned herein has
maintained , a substantial course of trade in said products in com-
Inoree , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Comrnission
Act.

I) AR. 4. In the course and conduct of its aforesaid business, and for
the purpose of inducing others to purchase its furniture , respondent
has made , and is nuw making, directly or by impl ication, in its pro-
Jnot.ional materials, catalogs, brochures , price lists and newspaper
lnats, various statements and representations with respect to the
composition of its household furniture. A substantial portion of said

ad vurhsing and promotional materials is displayed by retailers to
prospective purchasers at the time of saIc.

Typical and illustrative of said statements and representations
but not all inclusive thereof, are the lollowjng:

(a) Prima Vera, 1-alisander, fruitwood tops, stump
woods;

(IJ) Finish: !1oyaJ Conrt Fndt.wood, Finish: Provence
. . . Frllitwood . . . ::IallOgalJY find Mahogany finish;

walnut and cherry

Fruitwood, Fjnishes
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(c) Foam;
(d) Naugahyde and Naugabyde Reats;
(e) Sp:mish , Italian , French, Mediterranean and I' nglish ;
(f) Solid mahogany, crotch :Mahogany, and mahogany;
(g) Carvings, delicate carvings, bold carvings, impressive

carved overlays and carved end panels.

PAn. 5. By and through the use or the above-quoted statements
and representations, and others of siuliJar irnport and meaning but
not expressly set out herein , the respondent has represented, and is
now representing, directly or by implication , that:

(a) The exposed sur laces or certain or its rurniture as referred to
in Paragraph Four (a) arc constructed of saEd prima vera, solid

palisandcr, solid frnitwood, solid walnut, solid cherry and solid ma-
hogn.ny, respectively;

(b) The expose.! surfaces of certain of its rurniturc as referred to
in Paragraph Four (11) are constructed of solid fruitwood and solid
mahogany, respectively;

(c) '1'110 stuffing of certain of its furnjture and the mattresses as
rcf81Tcd to in Paragraph our (c) are composed of solid latex foam
rubber;

(d) The exposed surface of certaiu of its furniture as referred to
in Paragraph FOllr (d) is covered in whole or in part from the skin
or hide of an animal or that the covering of furniture is leather , top
grain leather, or split leather;

) Certain of its fnrniture as reIerred to in P lragraph Fonr (0)
is of Spanish , Italian , French , 1\:fediterranoan or English origin;

(f) '1'110 exposed snr:faee of ccrt.ain of its furniture as referred to

in Paragraph Four (f) is constructed of solid mahogany (Swie-
tenia) ;

(g) Portions of the exposed surface of certain of its furniture as
referred to in Paragraph .Five (g) is made by cutting or carving.

P Alt. (;. In trnth and in fact:
(a) The exposed sur-faees or such furniture referred to in Para-

graph Four (a) are constructed 01 a combination of veneers of the
woods named and other solid woods;

(b) The exposed surfaces of sllch furniture referred to in Para-
graph Fom (11) arc constructed of woods other than the woods
named;

(c) The stuffng of such furniture and the mattresses as referred

to jn Paragraph Four (c) are composed of polyurethane roam
rather than latex foarn rubbcr;

(d) The exposed surface of such rurniture referred to in Para-

carvings, richly
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graph FOllr (d) is covered with a fabric , backed with vinyl , having

the appearance of Jeathl r and is not covered in whole or in part
with the, skin or hide o-f an :Ulimal;

(e) Such furniture referred to in Paragraph Four (0) is mann-

fa,etured in the United States and is not imported from Spain, Italy,

France, the 1\Ieditcrrancan countries or England;
(f) The exposed surface of such furniture referred to in Para-

grrll)h FOllr (f) is constructNl of solid or veneered woods of genns
j(ha 7n or " African ::Unhogany" and is not cOllstrnc.e\l of I\lahogany

(Swietcllia) wood;
(g) Those portions of the exposed SltrIace of sl1ch furniture 1'0-

felTed to in Parngl'aph Fonr (g) is molded and not made by cutting
or C':tTvmg.

Therefore, the stat.ements and represe"ntations as set forth in Para-
gnlphs Four and l, ive he,reof were, ;tnd are , false, nlisleading and
deceptive,

PATI. 7. A substantial amonnt of respondent' s furniture which is
displayed, offered 1'01' sale , sold or plaeed in the hands of others for
display and sale pnrposcs, has the appearance of being made of solid
wooel but contains exposed surfaces in part of veneered constrndion.

The fa,ct of sneh veneered constl'Hction is not disclosed on such fur-
niture or on tags or labels attached thereto,

ncspondent' s practiee of displaying, offering for sale, saln and
placing in the hands of others for display and sale pnrposes, fllrni-
t.ure of veneered c.onstrnetion which ha,s the appearanc.e of being
made of solid wood, without clear and conspjcuous disclosure on

such fUfnjtUl'e, or on a tag or label attached thereto, of such ve-

neered construction is an unfRir practice and is mis1cading and de-

ceptive a.nd has the capa.city and tendency to lead merribers of the
purchasing- public to believe that said furniture is constrnetcd of

wlid wood.

PAR. 8. A substantial amount of respondent's furniture ,vhich is

advertised , displayed , oifered 1'01' sa1e , sold or pJaced in tJ", hands of
ot.hers Jor display and sale purposcs, has the appearance of being
made of ,vood but contains substantial exposed surfaces composed of
rlastic or othcr mat.edaJs not possessing a natural 

wood growth
structure, No clear and conspicuous dise1mmrcs arc made in respond-
ent' s advertising and on such furniture, or on tags or labeJs attached
tlwxeto , that parts of the exposed surfaces of the furniture aTe made
of plastic or other materials simulating wood, or in the alternative

no clear and conspjcuous dis( losurcs arc made that snch parts are
not of ,vood composition.
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Hespondent' s practice of advertising, displaying, offering for sale
s:L1o a,nd placing in the hands of others for display and sale pnr-
poses, furniture -containing exposed surfaces made of plastic or other
materials not possessing a natural wood growth structure, hut hav-
ing the appearance of being wood, without clear and conspicuous

Llisclosure in all advertising and on such furniture, or on tags or la-
bels attached thereto , of the true naturc of such plastic or 9ther ma-
terials simuhLting wood , or in the alternative, without clear and con-
spicuous disclosure that snch parts are not of wood, is misleading
and deceptive and has the capacity and tendency to Jead members or
the purchasing public to belilwe that said furniture is constructed
solely of wood.

PAR. 9. By and through the use of thc aforcsaid acts and practices
respondent places in the hands of jobbers , retailers , dealers and oth
(;1'S the means and instrumentalities by and through which they may
mislead and dee( ive the public in the manner and as to the things
hel' inabove alleged.

p' An. 10. In the course and conduct of its aforesaid business, and at
all times mentioned her , respondent has been , and now is , in sub-
stantial competition , in commercc, with corporations firms and in(li-
viduals in the sale of lJOusehold furniture of the same general kind
and nature as that sold by respondent.

PAR. 11. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false , misleading
a.nd deceptive statements, represcntations and practices and unfair
or deceptive aets or practices has had , and now has, the capacity and
tendency to mislead members of the purchasing public into thc erro-
noons fwd mistaken belicf that said statements and Tcprescntations
\\rere and are true and into the purchase of substantial quantities of
rcspondent' s products by reason of said erroneous and mistaken
belief.

PAn. 12. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent, as herein
llleged , were , and are, all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of respond( nt' s competitors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in cbmmerce and unfair and decep-
ti ve acts and practices in commerce, in violation of Section 5 of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

DI' CISIO AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption
here01, and the rcsl)ondent having been furnished thereafter with a
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copy of a draft of complaint which thc Burcau of Deceptive Prac-

tices proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which, if issued by the Commission, would charge respondent
with violation of thc Federal Trade Commission Act; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an adlnission by
the respondent of all the j urisclictional facts set forth in the a fore-
said draft of complaint, a statmYlcnt that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settleIIlcnt purposes only and docs not constitute an ad-
mission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
such complaint, and v.rivcrs and other provisions as required by the-
Commission s Rules; and

The Commission lIa ving thereafter considered the matter and ha y-
iug determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
violated the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the executed

consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) clays , now in further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in 9 2.34(b) of its Rules, the Commission
hereby issues its complaint, makes the following juri dictiollal find-

ings , and enters the following order:
1. Hcspondcnt is a corporation organi , existing and doing busi-

ness under and hy virtue of the laws of the State of Rew York, with
its offce and principal place of business located at 16-112 Merchan-
dise :Mart, Chicago, Illinois,

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondcnt, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is ordered That respondent vVeiman Co., Inc. , a corporation
and its ofJcers, agents, representatives and employees, directly or
through any corporate or other device , in connection with the adver-
tising, of Ie ring for sale , sale or distribution of household furniture
or other products, in commerce , as '(commerce" is defined in the Fed-
eral Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

1. lJsing the terms "Prima, Vera

" "

Palisander

" "

fruitwood
walnut" or "cherry" or any other wood nanle, or any other

terms of similar import or meaning, to describe furniture not
having all exposed surfaces constructed of solid wood of the
type !lamed: PrO'xided lwwever That wood names may be non-
deceptively used to describe the type of wood used in wood ve-
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Deer surfaces of furniture if clear and conspicuous disclosure is
made in immediate conjunction with the wood name that it re-
fers to the veneer composition: And prov'ided that vVhen the
described furniture also has exposed surfaces of solids or ve-
neers of wood other than the type narned, an additional clear

and conspicuous disclosure is Hlflde in immediate conjunction
with the wood nmne (a) of the composition of the other exposed
veneered and solid parts or, in the alterwltive, (b) of the exact

locations of the name wood veneers.
2. Using the terms "Finish: Royal Court Fruitwood

" "

Fin-
ish: Provence Fruitwood

" "

Finishes. . , Fruitwood. , . J\fahog-

any" and "J\fahogany finish" or any other wood narne , or any
other tcrms of similar import or meaning to describe furniture
not having all exposed surfaces constructed of solid wood of the
type named: PTovided, ho'weveT VV ood names may be nondecep-
tively us d to describe t.he grain design, color of a stain finish or
other type of simulated finish which has been applied to a sur-
face COITlposed of something other than so1id wood of the type
named if clear and conspicuous disclosure is made in immediate
eonjunction therewith that the wood name used is descriptive of
the grain design , color or other simulated finish.

:1. lJsing the term "foam" or "Foam" or any other terms of

similar import or meaning to describe furniture stuffng or mat-
tresses, or parts thereof, not composed of latex foam rubber:
Prov'ided , however That the word "foam" may be nondecep-

tively used to describe furniture stufIing or mattresses , 01' paI'ts

thereof, composed of foam of a composition other than 1atcx
rubber if clear and conspicuous disclosure is made hl immediate
conjunction therewith of the kind of foam used.

4. Using the brand name "Naugahyde" or any other name
containing the \vorcl "hide" or simulations thereof to designat.e
or describe said product, unless wherever llsed such naute is ac-
companied by slich disclosure of the genera,l nature of the prod-
uct or the coating used as will clearly show that the product is
not leather.

5. Using the terms "Spanish " "Italian

" "

French

" "

fediter-
raIH " and "English" or other terms indicative of foreiQT o1'i-

gin as descriptive of furniture manufactured in the United.
States; unless in immediate conjunction therewith, it is clearly

and conspicuously disclosed that such terms applied to the style
of the furniture and not the country or region of its origin:-
Prov'ided , howeveT That nothing in this paragraph shall pro-
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hibit respondent from. using the terms "French Provincial,"
Italian Provincial" and similar terms which have acquired a

secondary meaning descriptive of the style 01 furniture and con-
sidered to be nondcccptiyC by the Commission s Guido:: for t.he
I-Iollschold Furniture Industry.

o. 17sing the terms " Solid mahogany,

" "

crotch JHahogany," or

l\:ahogany" or any other word or term of similar import or
meaning t.o describe furniture or its parts made of genus K_haya
also known as African :l\ahogany, or veneers thereof: 

P'lO'Jided

how(Yi)e1' That the word "mahogany" rnay be nondeccptiveJy
Hsed if where such ,voodis referred to a clear and conspicuous

disclosure is made in immediate conjunction therewith that snch
wood is genns Kha.yn , or African JHahogany, or by other terms
not sltggesliyc of soJid g(,llliine l\Iahogany ("SwietPllia.

) : 

And

JJ1'o'L'ided ri Tthcr That in each instance of the use of veneers of
S1H h wood, the vcneered construction thereof was c1early and
eO!l pi("110ll l:v disclm;ed in imnlldiate conjmlction t.heI'e\yith.

7. Using the terms "Carvings

" "

delicate carvings

" "

bold
e,ll'yjngs

" "

iTnpl'essive (' I,' vings

" "

richly eal'vecl oVl~rlaJ' " 01'

cal'' cd end panels" or any other terms of similar import or
meaning to rofer to or cleseribe furniture parts not made by cut-
ting or carving.

S. Advc1."tising, displaying, offering for sale, selling, or plac-

ing in the hands of others for display or sales purposes any fur-
niture having the appearance of being made of solid wood , but
containing exposed surfae(~s of veneered construction, wit.hout

clear and contJp1euol1S disclosure of such veneered construction
on such furIlitun , or on tags or labels attached thereto,

G. Adv81'Using, displaying, ofIering for sale, selling, or plac-

ing in the hands of others for display or sales purposes any fur-
niture having the appearance of being made of wood, but con-

taining exposed surfaces composed in whole or in part of
plastic , or other materials not possessing a natural wood growth
structure , without clear and conspicuous disclosure that such ex-
posed snrfa.ces arc made of plastic , or other materials simulating
,vood, or in the alternative, without clear and conspicuous dis-

closure that sllch exposed surfaces are not "vood; such disclo-
sures to be made (a) in all advertising and (b) on snch
furniture, or on a tag or label attached thereto.

10. J\Esrepresenting, in any manner, or by any Ineans , djrectly
or indireetJy, the kind or nature of the wood or other materiaJs
used in the manufacture of furniture or any part thereof or
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misrepresenting in any manner the country of origin of re-

spondent' s products,
11. Furnishing to 01' otherwise placing in the hands of others

any Hwans or instrumentalities whereby prospective purchasers
may be misled or deccived in the manncr or as to the things
prohibited by this order.

For the purposes of this order, exposed surfaces are thosc exposed
to view ,vhen furniture is placed in the generalJy accept.ed position
for nse,

It is fU1.ther orde1' That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi-
SIOns.

I t is further ordered That respondent notify the Comm;ss;on at

least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corpo-
rate respondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale rcsnlting in
the eIncrgence of a snccessor corporation, the creation or dissolution
of subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may
airect compliance obligations arising out of the order.

It is fnrth,,' ordered That the respondent herein shall , w;thin
sixty (60) days after service upon it of th;s order file with the Corn-
nlission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which it has comp1ied with this order.

Ix TH)'-: NfATTER OF

CHINCHILLA ASSOCIATES m' AMERICA
HUSJNESS AS TI-IE I-TOUSE OF DTZEL , ET AI..

DOING

CONSE::T ORDER , ETC. , )X REGAHD TO THE ALLEGJW VIOLATION OF

THE FEDEnAL TRADE COM1\fJSSIOX ACT

Docket 0-1770. Om/1jJlaint

, ,

lu.ly Hi, J.nO-lJecis;on, .luJyl.1, uno

Com.; nt order refluiring a High Point, N. , distributor of chinchila hreeding

to('k and Reller of ehinchila fur garments to cease and desist from mak-
ing- exag erat.ecl earning claims, misreprpsenting the quality of the Btnd::
deceptively f,uaranteeing the fertilty of the stock, aud miSl'Ppl'f'Benjjng the

financial and medical services available to vurchasprs.

COMI'L. \INT

Pursnant to the provisions of the Fedcral Trade Commission Act.
amI by virtue of the anthority vested ;n it by said Act, the Federal

4fi7-207-- 132
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Trade Commission , having rcason t.. h" ) that Chinehilla Asso-

ciatliJs of Amcric.2 , Inc., a corporat doing busincss as The
Iouscof DizeI , a division of said c m and Roy Lee Iol'ris

indiviclually and as offcer of. said corporation, hereinafter referred
to as Tcspondents , have violated the provisions of said Act alid it
appearing to the Commission thltt a proceeding by it in l'espcet

thcreof would be in the public interest, h( laillt

. .

,I, as followshinchiJa As Inc.
OU8e of Dizcl is a corporation orga-

ness under and by Vil'tUl of the laws

, with its principal offee and pJacc of
1\1a1n Street, High Point, Nor h Cal'-

is un individual and officer of Chin-
ne. , owning one-third of the outstand-

cOl'poration. As president of 'said
cts and ' ontrols the aets and pradices

al respondent is the same as that of

, and for some time last past have

been , engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distribu-
tion of chinchilla breeding stock apd chinchilla fur garments to the
pubJie.

PAR L In the conrse and conduct of their aforesaid business, re-

spoIH1ents caused and for some time 1ast past have caused , and re-
spondents Roy Lee :l\01'ri8 and Chinchilla Assoeiates of Amer1ca
Tne. , also doing business ns The l-Iol1se of Dizel , continne to cause
their said ehinchjJas and reJated products when sold , to be shipped
from their place of busincss in the State of N ort.h Carolina to pur-
ehnsers thereof located in various other Statps, and Hlaintain , and at
all times mentiolled herein havernaintained , a substantial conrse of
tradp in said products in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the
Fedm.a1 Tra.de Commission Act.

Pl\H. 4. In the course and conduct of their afo
for the yml'pose of obtaining the names of pre 

- - - -

and inducing the purchase of said chinchillas and related prodllets
the respondents made, and respondents Roy Lee JVIorris fmd Chln-
chiIb Associates of America , lue. , aJso doing business as The J-f.ouse
01 Dizel , continue to mnJ\:c numerous statements and representations
by mea.ns 01 te1evision flnd radio broadcasts , dircct mail advertising,
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newspaper and maga7,J and through oral st.ntements

an( pl'OIfot , ers byt.he ,:vith respect t.o the bree profit

'.v it .IS cxpericllec, th( quaE. cedingsto rate of reprocluctimlof : ted 1'0-

1.111' :;ale 01 their pelts for WM---U emandby )f Dizel and the trainingassistancc to be made avail-abl ,ers of respondents ' chinchil1as. )Joreovcr, said re:pi'esen lasized that respondents solicit onJy_ alimitednUlllbof that the purchasers of respondents' breeding. st.ock

may, It ctssatIsfied , return s:dd :tuimals- ior a complete refund after
one year, and dlat respondents have available a'n1cdicn1sta:f

Typical and illust.rative, but not all inclusive afsaid statc)nehts

and representations made by respondents' televisiori and l"adio

broadcasts , newspaper and magazine advertisements and prolno-:

tionalJiteraturc , are the following:
It is obvious that this grnnd (chinchilal fill' has a nu;:t. JJ1arIiet all to itself

which other furs cannot lay claim to.
if yon qUf11ify, Chinchila A::soeiates of America wil h' :):h , 011 the bu,oiHt'ss.

and wil purchase all IlwrkPtable animals,
If you qualify, '\'e wiJ teach :'ou how (to raise chinchilas profitably) :11,00

guarantee IN \VRITING to buy all milrketable animals nnd l'epl :H'e any that
do not Jive or reproduce the first year. 

SUPPLlt:ME 'l' YOUR i CO)'Il ! There is a \ynitillg market for CHIN-
CHILLAS YOU HAISK

umlcrRt:and that pelts wil sell for $;' to $0,) and that the national :'HP)"ng

is slightly less than $20 Vel' lwlt with I mlJress CO-Oil average lJeing slightly
less than $30.

'Ve wil gnarantee to pay a minimnm of $40.00 per mixpll IJtir of st;JIHlnrds
and $100 "neb pure beige (sic) lIutations,
The C. A. A. may IH11CJW,'-w any or all animnls ('Ofl."i c;n (l for ppIting at

W.OO 1)(' 1' animaL
J'j(' cl1inchil:t imiustl'Y is a good invcstnlPnt.
lChirwhilla raising) is a venturf' which cnn furnish many.Years of I\j(\ :1Sure

:uHl!Jrofit in UJP futllrp to those who see its :tdvantage today.
Fortunate is the man or \..oman who- owns a Ju'rd of tlH'se nnillu1s, for :11I

the \vul'lll w:tnC" chinchila and on)y Ampl'icn 1I1'0Ilu(,(,8 it.
IChilldlilia raif;ingJ io. Ileithel' a fad no!' ;1 lj(il1, . Imt, n 1)le:I ;1J!t :Iud

profitable JJusiness tlwt win l)Jin s:JUsfadir)J and security.
Not only is the In'ofit 1'rorn raisiug' dJinchiIas fnJ1IIo\l:", hut is R()metl1iiig

that is fun to do; , .
(Chinchila raising) could mean ,income for you" on all invpstnH'ntj('S8

than the price of a new car,
TI\( chinehi1a is' naturally hal'ly anu docs not l' pquirc eJnhol'ate h01lsing. A

hasement:, l1nw.wd hedroom or Imilt- in hnck porch m:!y lie used as a starter, An
outside Imilding- such :is i\ lJ:1Jn , shed , chicken hOllSf! or garage is also s:1tjsfac
tory.
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by following a few si.ml)le rules aud illHt.I'Uc!iom; (chinchila l'aising-J il'

in no way diffcult.
Updated (training) mat.erial wil come to YOIl from time to time.
'VI' pudeavol" to instruct ami help the Ilew rancher to become successful.

Ifeed and supplies are available at regional depot.s. . . .

. . . priming and pelting .st.ations, !'taffed by experienced personnel , are avail.

able. .
'VI' carry :1 ('ontinnom; re warch in an effort to improve the quality of C. A. A.

(breedingl stock. . . .
An dlinchilas vurchased from Chinchila Associat.es of America arc certified

as t.o 'lualit r by a 'worldwide grading system awl guarantees that you receive
top qualit.y chinthilas. . . .

(Chinchila ASHociates of America customers wil) receive information perU-
nenl: to the medicine, dosages, care, etc. of chinchilas as recommeIldl d by Our

Medical Staff.
'l' hc semina rs will cover. . . medical assistance. . . .
Our team of resparch dodors . . . is constantly working on improved meth-

ods. . . .
The gestation veriod Iof female chinchilas) is 111 da'ys- ' he mother is re-

ceptive to hreeding the day she litters.
. . . G. A. A. has arranged hank financing for ranchers to start into the prof-

itable chinchila husiness . . . with down payment as low as $600.

'Il1iR heretofore unheard of arrangement means that financial institutions
have now recognized the great potential of t.he chinchilla busiriess.

'Ve have a strict code of ethics that yOn wil not be subjl."Cted to any sales
program. . . .

Chinchila Associate!; of America are actively engaged in the manufacture of
chinchila fur garments niider Dill" (nVII label 'The 'VoJ"ld of DizeL

l WORLD OF DIZIDL- MANUFAC'lnRER O ' CHINCHILLA GAR-
JNTS.

P AU. 5. By and through the use of the aforesaid statmnents and
repre,sentations and others of similar import and meaning, but not
expressly set out herein , separately and in connection with state-
l1lCnts and representations made by their salesmen and representa-
tives , respondcnts represented , and rcspondlmts Boy Lee :Morris and
Chinehil1a Associatcs of America, Inc. , also doing business as The
lVorld of Dizel , continue to represent directly or by implication

that:
1. It is commercially feasible to breed and raise chinchiU"s from

breeding stock purchased from respondents in homes, basmnents

spare rooms, or ga-ntgns , a.nd large profits can be cxpeeted in this
rnanner.

2. The breeding of chinchillas from breeding stock purchased
from n-sI1Oudents

, '

as a commercia,lly profitable ent.erprise, requires

no previous expl ricnce in the breeding, caring for and raj::ing of
such animals,
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3. Each female chinchilla purchased from respondents and each
female offspring will usunJly litter Sllceessively several times an-
lllmlly producing one to live ofl'spring per litter, averaging four
offspring annually.

4. The offspring referred to in Paragraph :Five , subparagraph 3

above will sell for $5 to $65 each and wil have pelts selling for 
a'vcra.ge price of $20 pCI' pelt , and that pelts from oflspring of re-
spondents ' breeding stock generally sell from $5 to $65 each.

G. A purclulscr starting with five females and one male of re-
spondents ' chinchil1a breeding stock win have an annual income of
$10 000 to $12 000 in the fourth year from the sale of live animals or
their pelts.

6. Chinchilla breeding stock purchased from respondents is uncon-
ditionally guaranteed to live and litter.

7. The respondents will promptly fulfill all of their obligations
and requirements set forth in or represented directly or by implica-
t.ion to be eontained in the gnarantee applicable to eaeh and every
chinchilla.

R. Purchasers of respondents ' chinehilla breeding stock can expect
a great demand for the offspring nnd for the pelts of the offspring
of re-sponclcnts ' chinchillas.

9. H,espoudents will purchase any or all the chinchilla offspring

raised by purchasers of respondents ' chinchilla breeding stock , with-
out distinction as to the quality 01' condition of such offspring, for

0 pel' mixed pair 01' standard ( hinchillas.
10. Through the assistance and advice :fuTnished to pnrchasers of
spolldeJlts' chinchilla breeding stock by respondents, purchasers

arc abJe to stlccessfully breed and raise chinchillas on a. part- time
basis as a connnercially profitable enterprise.

11. Hespondents have a medicaJ stall' to assist purchas( rs of rc-

p()ndents ' chinehilla breeding stock in the care and maintenance of
ai(l animals,
12, Bank financing for the purchase of respondents' ehinchiJla

breeding stock is availa.ble because ilnaneial institutions recognize
the great potential of the ehinchjlla business.

. Purchasers of respondents ' chinchiJla breeding stoek can , if

dissatisfied , return said animals to respondents aftcr one year :for a
complete refund from respondents.

14. Hespondents ,vill not reveal to prospective purchasers of rc-
spondents ' chinehilla breeding stock the names of past purchasers of
l'espondents ' breeding stock becanse said chinehilla breeding st() k is
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OfSllCh precious value that such disclosure might cause theft of the

chinchilla breeding. stoc.k.

15. R.espondents' chinchilla breeding stock is of top quality 

rated by a worldwide fur graeling system. 

. ,

16. P.urehasersof respondents' chinchiUa breeding stock can ob-

taill sa.id ailin1tilsi for a c1o"WnpaY111cnt of $600 without, however
ni.aking any or thE' Tliseloslll'cs reqllircdin the Trllth in Lending Act
(P,L. D() 391;, 82:Stnt.14G. ct seq; and the, Act simplementing Regu-
Jation Z (12 CFR 226).

17. Onlyali1nit.ednnmue.I - of applicants arc qualified to purchase
respondents' chiJl'chillabreeding sto

18. Chinchillas are hal'ly animals or fire not susceptible to ail-
ments'

E'H. G. In trnth and in fact:

1. It is not : commercially feasible to breed or raise chinchillas
from brceding stock purchased from respondents in homes, base-

lJl'llts Spnl'e roomsflnd garages aprl ll' eprofits cannot be expected

this ,yay. Snell qnarters or bllilt"1J , unless they have adequate

space and the J'cfp1isite temperature , Inllnidity, yentilation and neces-
sary environnwntal conditions are not. adaptable to or suitable for
the breeding or raising of chinch ill

2. The breeding of chinchilh- om breeding stock purchased
from respondents ' as a commerciD " - fcasiblp "n erprisc qllires spe-

cialized knowledge in the breeding, caring for and rftl ing of saiel

anim:11f: , much of which must be acquired through actll!1 1 I'vnl"l.ienco.

;L Each femule chinchilla purchased from respondents and each
felnr 1e otl'spl'ing ,,,ill Hot llsually litter suceessively several times an-
nnl111 y prochwing one to five oflspl'ing per Jitter , averaging fonr
oftspl'ing annually, but genel'aJJy less than that Humber.

4. The offspring rpferl'ec1 to in Paragraph Six , subparagraph 3
above, wil1ncither sen for $5 to 

,,,,..

1 nor ,,'ill they prodnce pelts
selling for an average price of l' pelt but substantially less
than that amount; L1c1 pelts from offspring of respondents ' breeding
stock will genel'ally not sell for : $5 to S(-\5 ead1 since some of the
pelt an' not mal'ketnble at nIl nnd others wonld not sell for $20 , but
substantially less than that amount.

;). A pnl'c1lf.sel' starting ,,,itll nn feumles anr n" mn 1" ..+ 1'e-

spondonb : chinchilla breeding stock ,vill not han"
of $1.0 000 to Sl:2J)OO from the sale of lin: animab 01 un:u IJt:u;, 111
the 10urth year, lmt substantially less than that amount.

G. Chinchilla breeding stoek plll' rh. c:r:c1 from respondents is Hot
unconditionally f!lltlJ'anteecl to h\ anc1litteL but sueh guanUl-
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tee as is provided , is subject to numerous terms, limitations and con-
dit.ions.

7. Respondcnts do not in fact promptly fulfill all of thcir obliga-
tions and requirements set forth in or r 

- ,1 --- 1-

implication to be contained in the guarani

P\"cry chinchilla.
s. I)urchasers of respondents ' breeding ' stock crinnotexpect a great

demand for the offspring or and pelts from respondents ' chinehillas.
9. Ilespollcl( nts will seldom if ,ever, pUl'c11ase ;'LIYOI' alI'chinchilla

oflspl'ing- raised by purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock with-
olltdisbnctjon as to tho qlwlit, 'V nl' condition of slH h ' offspring ' for
40 per mixecl.pair of stand; ncl1illa.
10. Purchasers of respondents ' chinchilJa breeding stock are not

able to successfulJy breed and raise chinchillas as a commercia1Jy
profitable cnte prisc through the assistance and advice furnished
them by respondents;

11. Hespondents do Hot have it medical staff to aid purchasers
l'c!Jpolldents ' chinchDlabrecding stock in the care and mainU ilaIL-
of said animals.

12. Bank financing for t 'chase 0
breeding stoek is not available because financial institutions recog-

nize the great potential of the chinchiHa business, but because the

bank wiD be paid off the balanee of delinquent chinchilla purchasers
by respondents.

JB. Purehasers of respondents' chinchilla breeding stock cannot. TP-
turn their purchases at any time for it coinplete or partial refund
from respondents.

14- , Hespondents ' l'cfnsal to reveal the names of their customers to
prospective pnrchasers 0-( respondents ' chinchilla breeding stock is
not because snch c1isc1osnres might induce the theft of the chinchill

edin stock.
15. Hespol1clents ' ehinchilla breeding stock is not of top quality as

rated by a ,yorldwide fur grading system.
16. The fact that purcha.sers of respondents' chinchilla breeding

stoek, ean obtain said breeding stock for a downpayment of $600
-r,!lIs to make t.hn discJOSHI'P.S as re(fuired lIneler the Truth in LendillIT
Ad (P.L. 321; 82 Stat. 14(; et seq. and the Aet's implementing
Hpgulation Z (12 CFH 2 ' in the manner and form prescribed
therein.

17. Hcspondents solkit and consummate sales of their chinchilla
breeding stock to a.nyone without prerequisite qualifications by the
prospeetive purchasers.
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18. Chinchilas are not hardy anima1s and are susceptible to ail-
ments.

Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in Para-
graphs Four and Five hereof were, and are, false , misleading and
deceptive.

PAR. 7. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business, and
at an times mentioned herein , respondents have been , and now are
in substantial competition , in commerce, with corporations, firms and
individuals in the sale of chinchilla breeding stock of the same gen-
era1 kind and nature as that sold by respondents.

PAn, 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false, misleading
and deceptive statements, representations and practices has had, and
now has , the capacity and tendency to mis1ead members of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said state-
ments and representations were and are true and into the purchase
of substantial quantities of respondents ' chinchillas by reason of said
erroneous and ITlistaken belief.

PAn. 9. The aforesaid aets and practices of the respondents, as

herein alleged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the
public and of respondents ' cOHlrmtit.ors and constituted and now
constitute, unfair methods of eOlnp( tit.ion in commerce and unfair
and deeepti vo acts and pl'aetiees in coml1erc(~ in violation of Sectioll 

01 the F(~deral Trade Commi::sion Act.

DEClSlO AND OnDEn

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hcreof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of eomp1aint which the Bureau of Deceptive Prac-

tices proposed t.o present to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents
with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Comnlission having thereaf-
ter executed an agreement containing a consent order, an adrnission
by the respondents 01 all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforcsaid draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Hules; and

The Commission having thereafter considercd the matter and hav-
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iug determined that it had Teason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating
its chal'ges in that respect , and having slIch agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (:,0) days, not in further conformity

with the procedure prescribed in 34 (b) of its Rules, the Commis-
sion hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
findings, and enters the following order:

1. Respondent Chinchilla Associates of America, Inc. , is a corpo-
ration organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of thc State of North Carolina, with its principal offce and
place of business located at 2902 North J\fain Street in IIigh Point

Korth Carolina,
Hespondent Roy Lee l\forris is an individual and offcer of said

corporation. He formulates , directs tnd controls the policies of said
corporation , including the acts and practices under investigation.
H is address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest,
ORDEH

It 1:8 or.dered Tha.t respondents Chinchilla Associates of Anlerica
IJle. a corporation , and The HOlise Of Dizel , a division of said cor-
poration , trading- and doing business under any other name or
names, and it.s ofIcers , and Hoy l.ee :Morris , individually and as nn
offcer of said corporation, and respondcnts ' agents , representatives
and employees, directly or through any corporate or other device, in
connection ,vith the advertising, offering for sale , sale or distribution
of chinchiUa breeding stock or any other products , in commerce, as

commeree" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do
forth with cease and desist from:

A. R.epresenting directly or by implieation that:
1. It 1S commercial1y feasible to breed or raise chinchil1as

in homes, basements, spare rooms , O'r garages , or other quar-
tcrs or buildings , lln1c ss in immediate eonjunetion therewith
it is clearly and conspicuously disclosed that the represented
quarters 01' buiJdings can only be adaptable to and suitable
for the breeding and raising of chinchil1as on a ('omrnerci

basis if they have the requisite space, temperature, humid-
ity, V( ntilation and other environmentnJ conditions.

2. Breeding chinchillas as a cOllnnereially profitable en-
terprise can be achieved without previous knowledge or ex-
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pericncc ill the breeding, caring for and raising of slIch
animals.

3. Each female ehinchDla purchased from respUll .Jents
and each female offspring will llsnally litter succE ssjvely
several times annually producing onc to five offspring pOl'
litter, or an average of f011r offspring annually.

4. The numbt r of littE fl'odw",(1 nin fe-
male chinchilla is any r of ,rp.-
sentillg, in any manne range at Tnu..beTs of litters or sizes Ie ehinc:hiJia of
purchasers of responden 1Iess in fad the
past nqmber or l'aJgc of d are those of a

snbsbintia) n1irnl)(r of IT reflect the
number or range 6f nun es thereof pro-

duced per female chincl._,.. IHu"..Lscrs under cil'-
Cllmstanecs similar to those of ser to whom the
representation is made.

5. OifspriJ

for as much
age of $20 p

spondents' b'

G. Chinchi
sell for any
resenting, in
range of pric
unless -in fa
pnces repres
chascrs and
range of pl'i,
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breeding stoele unless in fact 
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' breeding stock
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IL," . 
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S mulct' chenm-
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s and one male of
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veal' from the sale
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spondents do in :fact prornptly fulfll all ob1igations ana I'C-

ql1irementsset fortI. ' directly or by impli-
cation, to be cont ;tW,rftlltee or warranty

ness.
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of I
pur
ehil
disc
stne

it.v

pur

to HB. 1. 1 any manner, the assistance, training,
services or ad vice supplipd by respondcnts to purchasers of their
chinchilla breeding stock.

2. Misrepresenting, in any manner, the earnings or profits to
purchasers or rep,'odudion eapac.ity of any chinchilla breeding
stock.

C. 1. Purc.hasers of rcspondents ' chillchilla brceding stock can
obtain said anlmals Jar a down payment of $600.

2. Failing t.o make any of t.he disclosures required in t.he

Truth in Lcnding Act (P.L. 90-321; 82 Stat. 146 et 8Cq. and
the Act's implementing Regulation Z (12 CFR 226) in the man-
IlPI' and fOl'JT prescribed thercin.

D. F'ailing t.o deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist
t.o all present and fl1tl1rc salesmen and other p( rSOllS engaged in

the sale of respondents ' products or services and fail ing to se-
Clln from paeh snch salesman or ot.her person a signed stat.e-

ment a.c.kllmvledging receipt of said order.
1 t ;8 f1lTthel' o1Yle1'

That the respondent c.orporation \vill forth-
wit.h d istrilmt,e a copy of this order t.o each of its operating
di \ 'isions.

It 18 further olYlwl'erl That. respondents llotify t.he Commission aJ
leHst thirty (30) days prior to any proposl'd cha.nge in the cOl'poraJe

respondent snch as dissoliltion , assignment or sale l'csnlting in the
('.!C'l'W' ,Jwe of a successor cOJ'poration, t1H creation or dissolution of

subsidiaries or any other cha.nge in tlw, corporation \vhich may affect
c.ompliance obligations arising out of the', ordpl'

It i.If furthe'l oTderod That the n spond(,llts hen' in shall

, "

within

sixty (fiO) days after sel'vicp upon tlw,m of this order, fie \vith t.he
Commission a report inwr.it111g, setting forth in detail the lTHlilllCr

and form in which they have complied with this order.
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